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When you have reached the point in 
life when you want to become a patron 
of a bank, come to our bank. 

We wili b« glad to offer you our ser-
vket and treat you fairly. And the soon-
er you reach that point, the banking 
point, the better it will be for you. 

Successful people everywhere will tell you the same 
thing. And what everybody says must be so. 

See the point ? 

CITY STATE BANK 
Lowell Mich. 
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Going 
omewhere ? 

Then take a Kodak with you 

and ivgister your trip for 

future reference and so double your 

pleasure. 

Call mid see us: we will he pleased to talk 
Kodak with you. Will also be glad to 
talk with you concerning any line oT-
ji'oods we sell and which may be of inter-
est to you. Yours for business, 

A. D. Oliver 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
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Appreciative 
Attention. / 

This Bank is not too large to give considerate 
attention to the little things which mean much to 
the welfare of depositors. 

It is not too large to lend the weight of its coun-
s«l and support to the depositor whose dealings are 
small, but HOIK? fhe less important to him. 

Its organization is such tha t all who brine their 
business here are assured of courteous treatment and 

. appreciative attention. 

LOWELL STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICH. 

rive Things Needed to Good slove, good coal, 
good wood, good fkmr 
and a good cook. 

We'll attend to the 
coal and wood. 

Now it the time to 
place your order for 
next winter's coal and 
save trouble. 

EARL HUNTER 

I WE DO NOT % 
^ Cut Prices or give away Pictures "S* 

5 BUT WE DO % 
4* Make the Best Possible Pictures at Consistent Prices. # 

| AVERY | 
The Photographer m Your Town. Phone 215. 

Syrup White Pine and Tar 
Compound 

The season of coughs, colds, hoarseness, etc., 
is at hand. A reliable remedy to have constantly 
on hand is Wine gar's White Pine and Tar Com-
pound, long used with great success by many pal. 
rons. You doubtless appreciate the importance of 
arresting the progress of a cold, cough or throat 
trouble in time. This is an antidote always 
effective. 

PRICE 25c. For sale by 

W. S. WINEGAR. 

READY FOR BAIQIIEI LOWELL ROYS WIN AFIER E L E V K RE'S II PRINTER TOO 
Board of Trade Annual Comes 

Tuesday Evening 
The members of the Lowell 

Board of Trade will meet a t the 
Council rooms Tuesday evening 
next a t (».30 for the business 
meeting which this year is to pre-
cede the banquet, wheduled to 
begin a t seven o'clock. • The ban-
<|Uet is to be prepared and served 
by the Methodist Ladies Aid 
society which is a sufficient guar-
anty of the<|uality to be enjoyed. 

The committee announces * the 
following program: 

Music. "The Troopers," Or-
chestra. 

invocation, W. I). Ogg. 
Banquet. 
Music, "Dance of the Pea-

cocks," Orchestra. 
President's Address, Harvey J . 

Coons. * 
Solo. "Life's Lullaby," Geo. M. 

Winegar. 
Music, "Ah Sin." Orphestra. 
introduction of Toastmaster. 

R. M. Shivel 
By Retiring President. 

Address, "Athletics," Arthur 
Fred Fr«zee. 

Address. "Advertising." C. B. 
Hamilton. 

Music, Overture, "Stradella," 
Orchestra. 

Address, "The Crimes of Com-
merce," Frank Welton. 

Song, "America." 

Discovered by Andrew Dutmers 
Cannon Township 

From Grand Rapids Press. 
How would you like to have 

an ache in a tooth whose roots 
measure about eight inches? 

How would the idea of having 
such a tooth pulled appeal to 
you? 

Or, if you would be inclined to 
preserve the tooth, how would 
you like the experience of having 
it drilled and hammered by a 
zealous dentist? 

And how would the prospect ol 
paying for filling with gold a 
cavity the circumference of which 
was, say, three or four inches, 
affect you? 

All these allusions sound fool-
ish. But they are not so abso-
lutely preposterous as they a t 
first might seem. They are not 
based on the imaginings in a 
rarebit nightmare. Neither do 
they i)ertain to giant lore. For 
there is a tooth in urand Rapids 
the weight of which when found 
was five pounds. I t is now in 
the custody of Director Herbert 
E. Sargent of Kent Scientific mu-
seum, who is waiting for some-
one who appreciates the musHim 
to donate it to the institution. 
A giver so inclined may purchase 
the tooth at a great bargain of 
less than $20. 

The tooth was found about 
four weeks ago by Andrew Det-
mers, ninteen years old, while he 
was looking after his traps on 
the Detmers farm, one and 
one-half miles northeast of Can-
nonsburg. The youth, while 
walking along the banks of a 
stream, playfully kicked up a 
bone, i t had a peculiar appear-
ance to him and he lifted it from 
the soft soil. He was surprised 
to find that it was a tooth. It 
was ten inches, measuring from 
the ends of the roots to the top 
of the tooth, it was seven and 
one-half inches in width, 

Saturday. Henry Detmers, an 
elder brother of Andrew, had to 
come to this city. Andrew sug-
gested the brother take the tooth 
with him. 1 lenry did and caused 
much wonderment in the exhibi-
tion of the tooth. 

Yesterday afternoon he took 
the find to the museum for in-
spection of Director Sargent. The 
curator explained the tooth was 
a back molar, left side, of a full 
grown mastodon. Tnis he de-
termined by reference to the com-
posite mastodon which is one of 
the attractive exhibits a t the mu-
seum. 

The upper portion of the frame 
of a mastodon was excavated by 
Director Sargent and others af-
ter it had been discovered seven 
or eight years ago in a swamp 
near Muskegon. The leg bones 
of a mastodon were secured from 
Iowa and a composite exhibit 
was formed. 

At the museum is the tooth of 
a mastodon gigantis, which 
weighs about ten pounds and is 
much larger than the one recent-
ly found so near this city. 

CARD OP THANKS 
We sincerely thank those who 

so kindly gave us their assistance 
and sympathy a t the time of 
Marvin's accident and illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kaufman 
and Family. 
Is t t e BEN '.~o g-OA roi JOUT If not 

take The LtdoM. 

Ionia Meets Defeat. High 
School Girls Outplay Alumni 
The basket ball games played 

Tuesday .Ian. 21st. were very 
exciting. Many familiar faces 
who have formerly carried Low-
ell to victory and reronnized as 
star basket ball tossers were de-
feated by the skillful play of 
the high school girls. Pauline 
Roth and Ruth Gibson disting-
uished themselves by making all 
the points for Lowell, while 
Marie Perry was in the line for 
the Aluinin. Here is the line-tin. 

Lowell high school irirls: P. 
Roth, 12 points; R. Willeite; R. 
Gibson, points; A. Veiter; M. 
Lennox; R. Mattern, total 17 
points. 

Alumni girls: i . O'Hurrow. 1 
point; M. Perry, 0 points; G. 
Brown; M. Roth; A. Crawford, 
10. Charles, total 7 points. 

The boys'game with Ionia boys 
began with a rush. Lowell won 
the lirst half by their fast work, 
holding Ionia helpless and o u t ' 
classing them in every depart-
ment. In the second half Ionia 
made most of their baskets. 
Lowell's defense was weakened 
by McQueen leaving the game 
after ir seemed won. NVorden 
made thirteen of Lowell's twenty-
live points, playing in grand 
form aided by the splendid work 
of Schneider and Beliler. Worden 
threw 7 baskets. Schneider 8. 
McQueen ft. The iinal score; 
Lowell 2.". Ionia 1H. A large 
and enthusiatic audience was in 
attendance. 

R. Broadbent. 

Let George Tell It. 
Tht Western Rural Router has 

this: 
(Jeorge Winegar of Morrice, Shi-

awassee county, who has just 
finished selling his apple crop of 
2,000 bushels, has been studying 
carefully prepared pamphlets 
sent him from the Sunny South 
in regard to orange groves. He 
says: "Farmers do not need to 
iro to Florida to reap a profit 
from orange irro*ving, if they will 
care for their apple orchards 
There is more money to be made 
from a well-cared for apple orch-
ard than from an orange grove 
—at least, mine has paid better 
returns than are promised the 
prospective orange grower in 
these circulars.'" 

Mr. Winegar declares had his 
crop been five times as great he 
could have sold e\cry apple; as 
orders nave been, pouring in 'fry* 
carload lots ever since he seiit 
out his first shipment. 

Attention, Progressives. 
Extract from state primary 

law regarding re-enrollment: 
Sec. 11. "Whenever an enroll-

ed voter has changed his party 
affiliation and desires to be en-
rolled as a member of another 
political partv. he may person-
ally make application only on 
enrollment day for re-enrollment 
to the enrolinlent board and 
said board shall thereupon re-en-
roll the name of said enrolled vo-
ter and at the same time draw a 
pen mark through the name of 
said enrolled voter as previously 
enrolled, shall write the word 
"re-enrolled" and thedateof said 
enrollment." 

If you desire to vote with the 
Progressives a t their primaries, 
you must re-enroll as above on 
Sat u rday, .1 an nary 2.1, 101 ;j. 

Com. 

D k i c m e CUSSES 
Will be held in the City 

Hall every Wednesday, com-
mencing January 22. 

Instruction hour, 7 sharp. 
Dancing until 0:80. 

Girls 25e, boys 50c. 

Private lessons by ap-
pointment. 

Everybody welcome. 
•-r.'Tg!PT -',yacr* T - • 

Sale Extended. 
We wish to thank the public 

for their very liberal patronage 
during the sale, and to show our 
appreciation we have decided to 
extend the sale for another ten 
days, from January 22 to Feb-
ruary 1. We are doing this by 
request of many of our friends 
who have expressed a desire to 
patronize this great sale. 

After ten days selling, many 
lines are broken and we have 
used the knife again and cut the 
prices almost to nothing. In ad-
dition to the very low prices giv-
en during the sale we are now go-
ing to give an extra 10 percent 
discount on everything in the 
store. 

You all know what 1 Ian Schaff-
ner & Marx clothes are, they 
speak for themselves. 

A. L. COONS. 

Ionia County Farmers Organize 
to Try Out the Plan 

I03UA, Mich., Jan. 21.—Ionia 
county farmers who have organ-
ized to put the farmers' elevator 
proposition to a test a t a meet-
ing this week appointed W. W. 
Bemis. George Aldrich, Uugene 
Vohier, James N. Chase and L. 
G. Lininanonaspecial committee 
to go to Itiiaca snd inspect tlie 
big elevators there, preparatory 
to drawing up a. plan to organize 
a stock company of farmers here. 
Ten thousand dollars in stock 
will be offered and the men say 
that the crops of 1014 will lie 
cared for by Ionia farmer-owned 
elevators, one at Ionia and one 
a t Muir. Two hundred Ionia 
farmers were in session here 
pusiiing theeleva tor proposit ion, 
as'a result of which this coininit-
tee has been created. 

great 

B A P T I S T C H U R C H . 
Theme for meditation a t the 

morning hour: "A Costly Pro-
duct." 

The Bible school will convene 
a t the usual hour. The Teacher 
Training class meets every Sun-
day evening with the 1'.. v. p. r . 
a t 0 p. m. Subject fordiscussion 
at 7 p. m. "AGenuine Case of the 
Blues." The paetor will speak 
a t both services. 

M E T H O D I S T CHURCH. 
10.80, a. m. Preaching, sub-

ject. "For God and Country." 
12 m. Sunday school. Fine 

attendance last Sabbath. The 
Brotherhood and other classes 
growing larger, increased inter-
est manifest. I nder Mr. Frazee 
as chorister we look for 
improvement in the music. 

8..'»() p. m. Junior League. 
0.80 p. m. Fpworth League. 

Sulject (missionary) "Present 
Day Conditions in Africa " Lead-
er, Laura Meyers. Vocal solo. 
Mrs. M. N. Henry. Reading Mar-
jorie Lennox. Recitation, Miss 
Mcintosh. Orchestra and cho-
rus. 

7 p. in. Preaching service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
C H U R C H . 

Multiplied meetings are reach-
ing the people of Lowell and 
t);- 'ore increase J interest in 
murryested. • The Contevegat ional 
church invitesyou to the services 
held 'every evening. Mr. Gerber 
of F« »rt Wavne would be interes-
ted i i meeting everyone who can 
render any service in song. We 
would deeply appreciate co-oper-
ation. Every one welcome. 

GERM A N M ̂  1^7(3 H U RC H 
Services are being held a t the 

German Methodist church every 
evening this week except Satur-
day. There will be no services 
next Sunday on account of the 
absence of the pastor. 

B A I L E Y ^CHURCH 
Preaching a t the Bailey church 

by the Pastor next Sunday at 
8 p. m. 

Spiritualist Meeting 
There will tie spiritual services 

on Sunday at 2:80 p. in. and at 
7:80 p. in. a t the Maccabee hall. 
L very one is invited. Subject 
taken from the audience with 
messages by Mrs. E. F. Porter ul 
Mt. Vernon. III. 

Former Lowell Preacher Called 
Jack of All Trades. 

The Grand Rapids paper has 
this about a former Lowell pus 
tor. who in addition to the 
stunts described below served 
time as a printers devil and 
while here printed his own churcli 
bulletin: 

FATON RAPIDS, Midi.. .lan.j 
18.—In the person of the Rev. J. I 
R. Wooten, past or ol" the Mel h-1 
odist here, this town claims to j 
have one of the mo^t versatile 
preachers in the state, lie isi 
generally rated as bcingabout as 
good a pulpit'oi-ator as Fa ton 1 
Rapids has ever had. and since, 
he has been here he has spoken1 

a t about every kind of gathering' 
tha t has been held in the iown. j 
from a. newsboys" bampiet to t 
fruit growers' convent ion. lie 
has made good all along the line.' 
and is as enthusiastie a baseball. | 
football ami basket mill f.-nt as; 
he was when in the days of his! 
college life he enjuyed t lie (list inc-! 
tion of being the biggest aihlete 
on the football squad. 

He can also handle the domes-
tic science department of his 
home with creditable graee when 
occasion demands it. and pin 
" taps" on the chill reus shco 
while they sleep. His liislexer-' 
cise with his cobbler's out lit was! 
last Saturday night, when lie' 
tapped three pairs of shoes fm 
his children, and had the w l i o l e j 

job done before the dork had I 
struck jhe midnight hour, Mid| 
at that he doesn'r pretend t » 
hold a cobbler's lieen.-e or ;i | 
union card. 

In the summer ho puts in sev-j 
era! days a week in the hay and 
harvest field, cuts corn and i.iek-: 

apples in the fall, will cut i«-»' in; 
the winter if anybody wants to; 
contract with him for that sort 
of work, is al.vays at prayer' 
meeting on Thursday nights, ?liid 
at every other meeting in his-
church during the week, besides 
never failing to li.-iw t wo inter-
esting sermons ready fur his iv^. 
ular Sunday services. Hev. 
Woolen is one ol" the most pop.; 
ular men in the town. 

LOOK'S DIG SPECIAL! 
15 For advertising purposes, we offer for the next 

* days only, 

i One Package McKinley Tea 
{ made of Celery, Dandelion and Burdock, combined with 
{ other valuable Herbs for the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys 
* at the extremely low introductory price of 10c. 
I This is the regular 

25c Package 10c • 

* McKinley Tea is for Constipation, Biliousness, 
J Headache, Kidney and Liver Troubles. 
t Remember, you can buy this only for 15 days a t the 
j introductory price of 10c, af ter which the price will be 25c. 

Sick 

D. G. LOOK, 
a I The Rexall Drug and Book Store. 5 

i S 
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U ariy 3,000 opies 
Of SHEET MUSIC Still Left to Select from at Only 

7 cts per Copy 
Incluoing nearly all of the popular publications, many of 
the pieces costing us from 20c to 35c at wholesale. 

All Classical Folios selling regularly at .;0c to 75c will 
be included in this sale e.!; 37c each. 

Sale will Continue One Week More 
This will be a good time to lay in a stock of music at 

very little cost. Come in and look it over and make your 
selections early before the stock has been broken. This 
sale will mean an actual loss to us on the music, but is made 
io draw people to our store at this a dull season of the year . 

R. D. S T O 
Music Dealer , Lowell, Mich. 

\zwst 

A Keene Surprise Party 
In Keene township last Thurs 

day evening Mrs. Janey Tefft and 
Ruth Munger, a t the former's 
home were surprised by about 
twenty-five of their friends, who 
made themselves "a t home" in 
an evening of social enjoyment. 
Ke fresh men ts were served and 
before leaving, the guests pre-
sented the hostess with a tine 
rocking chair. 

Among the guests were Mrs. A. 
W. Mawley and children, Miss 
Mae Hawley, Henry I'inckney 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Truly 
Pinckney, Jimmy Teft and fami-
ly, Harry Russell of Grand Ledge 
and Merritt McCord and family. 

The six tnousand people who read 
this paper can be reached by adver-
tisers only through The Lowell Ledger. 

H n i n i H m m m w M f » M H M m u i m m i n n n 

F I R E H i I 
We want a Negative of all the Old Folks. During 

! January and February we will make one of our 

: Cabinet Size, Best Grade Photos < 
Free 

: for any person 70 YEAKS OLD OR FAST who will ! 
come to our studio and sit for the Negative. 

While the stock lasts CABINET SIZE DIAMOND 
SHAPE REGULAR 

$3.50 per Doz. Photos $2.00 
PER DOZEN. 

HAND CAMERAS, the best there is, fully guar-
anteed, 15 per cent DISCOUNT and we coach thro' 
the entire process, enabling you to do your own 
finishing, 

, F. B. RHODES, 
I Dealer in Amateur Supplies, Lowell, Cits. Phoae 292. 
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Interesting Items of All Sorts 
and Sizes 

Peter Finnegan and Wm. She) -
ard were at Lowell Sunday. 

George Woodruff of Indiana 
visited his parents several days 
this week. 

Mrs. Koning visited her uncle 
Mr. VanderPIueg in Clrand Rap-
ids recently. 

II. Fase accompaniod his [uu le 
L. M. McCaul to Lowell last week 
on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. King attended 
the funeral of their niece in Urand 
Rapids last week Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesiu-ook 
and daughter yisiu-d t.heformer's 
inuther Mrs. Wesbrook l)ennison 
last week. 

t Mrs. Fnima Shepard and Liza 
Curran have gone to Chicago 
where they will spend several 
days with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. and 
son Harold of Gramt Rapids 
spent Sunday at the Inune of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Fase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Man VanWingcn 
entertained a large numluM' oi 
neighbors to a very delirious 
luncheon a t their home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Buys enter-
tained relatives of (irand Rapids 
several days last week. Mrs. 
Ruys and daughter Lena aecom-
panied them to their home. 

Ada people find it convenient 
to order their job printing at 
THE LKIKUCK office where phone 
and mail orders receive prompt 
attention, good work is done 
and only reasonable charges 
made. 

Another good social dance 
will be given at Ada Masonic hall 
Friday evening. Jan.Ml. (iobd 
music. Ashly Ward and L. C. 
Morse floor managers. Dance 
bill Toe. Supper furnished by 11 
Van Dree—ad v 

Senator T. H. McNaugliton 
has been appointed a member oi 
the following impoi tant Irgisla-
t ire committees; Soldiers Home. 
Horticulture, State Affairs. Ex-
ecutive Business Agricultural Fol-
ege. Counties and Townships. 

Mrs. Xellie Woodruff has re-
turned from a \isit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Klerick a t Lake Odesss 
and Mr. and Mi's. .1. F. Klerick 
a t Lowell. Mrs. .1. E. Klerick ac-
companijHl Mrs. Woodruff to her 
home last week Tuesday and 
spent the day there. 

* Name omitted. 
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American mire fencc # 
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•• . • ro::^ vriros, liOocily gr;ivani;. 
t ^ v . " 1 " s r !* exnausi -n u.iu coutrac-
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| S T E E L F E N C E 
^ is as important in a good fence as t 

ly 3,000,000 Steel Posts were used 
and railroad companies. 

K T S T h e ^ JO L o P O S T ^ 
He wire itself. Near-
last year by farmers ^ 

* 
o' it will pay you to investigate 
Vr this year. 

We sell cedar posts too. 
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A FLYER AT 

ADVERTISING 
IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AN 
AEROPLANIC EXPERIMENT 

Our rates are right—they 
let people know your 
goods and prices are right 
Run a series of ads. in this 
paper. If results show, 
other conditions being 
equal, speak to us about 
a year's contract :: 

THAT PLAN NEVER LOST 
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY 

m 

Will make your Hens lay Winter Eggs. 
We start them out at 

2 1-2c per lb. 

| Sealshipt Oysters 45c Per Quart 
— — -

All the best Meats a t money saving prices 
J: for cash. 

I Fashbaugh & Jones 
% The old Taylor & Staal Market, one door west 
$ of Lowell State Bank. 

8 

Right Word. 
Elderly Aunt—My dear, I have Just 

put you down in my will for $10,000. 
Her Xlece—Oh, auntie,/what can 1 say 
to thank you? How are you feeling 
today?—Life. 

Substitute for Cotton. 
Nettle storns nro bolnc usM 

Georgia Syntax. 
On account of not being able to get 

power and the copy for grand Jury 
presentments was also late In reacli* 
ing us, is the cause of ue getting the 
paper out late this week. 

Engllth Humor. 
Re who laughs last la t a 

• • T - 1 TT5 



IN A DAY 
Any That It Ot^ 

Mm* OHHT̂ I Ptrmula. 

get two ouncM 
M ounoa of Olobo 
accntratid Pltw). 

two Iniivdlenti homo and 
ft half pint of good whli-

I M t to two Uaapuoaftila after 
tSd at btdtlme. Imailor tfowt 

jordln* to t f t . ! Thlo la th« 
known to icIAneo. .Thar* 

cold. Ba 
a Oloba 

preparatlona of la i f * 
ft pay t a experiment 

•uro to gat only 
Plna Compound 

J . r um ft emwMwwa w«aaawv riM In a oealed thl, aoraw-top 
rour drugglit ^doea. not hava 

look ho will got It quickly from - -* * - Kaiim This 'haa Kauin _ bouttv 
"hero every .wlnUr for i lx 

and thouaand* of famillea know 
Published by the Oloba Phar-

tlcal laboratorlee of Ohlcagq 

JUiT THUIT. 

mm mtmrnm 

u 
•YNOPtl t . 

"What ihall wo My of Senator Aren-
n o r 

"Juit gay ho w u alwayg faithful 
to his trust." 

"And ihall wo mention the name 
of the Truit?" 

ECZEMA CAME ON SCALP 

Lebanon. 0.—"My eczema started 
on my thigh with a small pimple. It 
also came on my scalp. It began to 
Itch and 1 began to scratch. For 
eighteen or twenty years I could not 
toll what I passed through with that 
awful Itching. 1 would scratch until 
the blood would soak through my un-
derwear, and I couldn't talk to my 
friends on the street but I would be 
digging and punching that spot, until 
I was very much ashamed. The itch-
ing was so intense I could not sleep 
after once in bed and warm. I certain-
ly suffered torment with that eczema 
for many years. 

"I chased after everything I ever 
heard of, but all to no avail. I saw 
the advertisement for Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment and sent for a sample. 
Imagine my delight when I applied the 
first dose to that awful Itching fire 
on my leg and scalp, in less than a 
minute the itching on both places 
ceased. I got some more Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. After the second 
day I never had another itching spell, 
and Cutlcura Soap and Ointment com-
pletely cured me. I was troubled with 
awful dandruff all over my scalp. The 
Cutlcura Soap has cured that trouble." 
(Signed) L. R. Fink. Jan. 22. 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Hook. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." 
Adv. 

Revolving Toothbrush. 
Blll—I see by using handles resem-

bling those of a pair of pliers to ro-
tate a spindle, an inveuter has 
Wight ,ont » revolving toothbrush. 

Jill—Now, if a fellow mislays his 
toothhruih he needn't look for it, it's 
liable to come around to him; but. 
on the other hand, if it is going 
around all the time, some one else 
may get It 

George Perclval Algernon Jonec, vice-

Brviiaent of the Metropolitan Oriental 
;ug company of New York, thirsting for 

rumatK'e, le in Cairo on a builnpua trip, 
lloracti Uyanne errlvee at thu liuiul in 
Cairo wltn a carefully guurded bundle, 
Kyanne hoiIh Jonee the famoui holy Ylil-
ordee rug which he admlte IIRVIIIK STOLEN 
from a p.tttlia at Uoxdad. Jonca meets 
Major Callahan and later Is introduced to 
Fortune Chedeoyo by a woman to whom 
he had loaiied 150 uuund* at Monte Carlo 
eome mtintha provluiiMly, and who turna 
out to bo Knrtuh'e'H mother. Jotiea take* 
Mrs. Chedsoye and Fortune to a polo 
Kame. Fortune re turni to Junes the 
money borrowed by her mothrr. Mrs. 
('hedHoyn appears to be enK'iK^d In some 
mysterious enterprise unknown to the 
daughter. Kyanne Inten-tttN Jones In the 
r n i i f j Romance and Adventure com-
pany. a concern which for a price will 
arrange any kind of an adventure to or-
der. .Mrs. Chedsoye. her brother, Major 
Cnilalian. WailHi-e and Uyanne, a s the 
United Romance and Adventure company, 
tilan a risky enterprise Involving Jones. 
Uyanne makes known to Mrs. ChtMlsoye 
his Intention to marry Fortune. Mrs. 
Chedsoye declares she will not permit It. 
Plans are laid to prevent Jones sailing 
for home. Ryanne steals Jones' letters 
and cable dispatches. He wires agent In 
New York, in Jones" name, that he h 
renting house In New York to some 
friends. Mahomed, keeper of the holy 
carpet, Is on Ryanne's trail. Ryanne 

Jromises Fortune that he will see that 
ones comes to no harm as a result of his 

purchase of the rug. Mahomed accosts 
Ryanne and demands the Yhlordes rug. 
Ryannu tells him Junes has the rug and 
suggests the abduction of the New York 
merchant as a means of securing its re-
turn, The nig dlsappcurs from Jones' 
room. Fortune quarrels with h^r mother 
when the latter refuses to explain her 
mysterious actions. Fortune gets a mes-
sage purporting to be from Ryanne ask-
ing her to meet him In a secluded place 
that evening. Jones receives a message 
askinglilm to meet Ryanne at the English. 
Rar the same evening. Jones is carried 
off into the dtsert by Mahomed and his 
accomplices af ter a desperate tight. He 
discovers that Ryanne and Fortune also 
are captives, the former Is badly battered 
and unconscious, Ryanne recovers con-
sciousness and the sight of Fortune in 
captivity reveals to him the fact that 
Mahomed intends to get vengeance on 
him through the girl. Fortune acknowl-
edges that she stole the rug from Jones' 
room. She offers to return it to Mahomed 
If he will free all three of them. Ma-
homed agrees to liberate Fortune and one 
of the men in return for the rug. A cour-
ier is sent to Cairo for the rug, but re-
turns with the information that Mrs. 
Chedsoye and her brother have sailed for 
New York. Fortune spurns offered fn-e-
(!om w hicli does not include her two com-
panions. Th«» caravan conlinues the jour-
ney toward Bagdad. Ryanne tells Jones 
that Mrs, Chedsoye is the most adroit 
smuggU r of the age, and Is overheard by 
Fortune. Tho three captives are rescued 
by Henry Ackennann, who is in charge 
of a carpet ciiravan. Mahomed escapes. 
Mrs. Chedsoye discovers the absence of 
Fortune and leaves for New York, taking 
the girl's beymglngs with her. Through 
forged letters Mrs. Chedsoye. the major 
and th ' i r accomplices take possession of 
Jones' New York home. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

The Man Who Didn't Care. 
It was the first of February when 

Aokermann's caravan drew into the 
ancient city of Damascus. That part 
of the caravan deserted by Mahomed 
put out for Cairo immediately they 
struck the regular camel-way. For-
tune, George and Ryanne were in a 
pitiable condition, heart and bedy 
weary, in rage and tatters, (Jeorge, 
now that the haven was assured, 
dropped his forced buoyancy, his prat-
tle, his Jests. He had done all a mor-
tal man could to keep up the spirits 
of his co-unfortunates; and he saw 
that, most of the time, he had wasted 
his talents. Ryanne, sullta and mo-
rose, often told him to "shut up;" 
which wasn't exhilarating. And For-
tune viewed his attempts without 
sensing fhem and frequently looked at ! 
him without seeing him. Now. all this 1 

was not particularly comforting to the 
man who loved her and was doing 
what he could to lighten the dreari-
ness of the journey. He made allow- j 
ances, however; besides suffering un-
usual privations. Fortune had had a 
frightful mental shock. A girl of her 
depth of character could not be ex-
pected to rise immediately to the old j 
level. Sometimes, while gathered i 
about the evening fire, he would look ! 
up to find her sad eyes staring at him, 
and it mattered not if he stared in re-
turn; a kind of clairvoyance blurred 
visibilities, for she was generally look-
ing into her garden at Mentone and 
wondering when this horrible dream 
would pass. Subjects for conversa-
tion were exhausted in no time. Dig 
as he might, George could find noth-
ing new; and often he recounted the 
same tale twice of an evening. Sar-
donic laughter from Ryanne. 

Ackermann had given them up as 
hopeless. He was a strong, vain, dom-
ineering man, kindly at heart, how-
ever, but impatient. When he told a 
story, he demanded the attention of 
all; so, when Ryanne yawned before 
his eyes, and George drew pictures In 
the sand, and the girl fell asleep with 
her head upon her knees, he drew 
off abruptly and left them to their 
own devices. He had crossed and re-
crossed the silences so often that he 
wag no longer capable of judging ac-
curately another man's mental pro-
cesses, That they had had a ntrange 
and numbing experience he readily 
understood; but now that they were 
out of duress and headed for the 
coast, he saw no reason why they 
should not act like human beings. 

They still put up the small tent for 
Fortune, but the rest of them elept 
upon th« sand, under the gfars. Once, 
George awoke as the dawn was gild-
ing the east. Silhouetted against the 
sky h« saw Fortune, She was stand-
ing straight, her hands pressed at her 
sides, her head tilted hack—a tense 
•ttltnde. He did not know it, hut 
she w u asking God why these things 

•« • , o r L , ^ 

should be. He threw off his blauket 
and nm to her. 

"Fortune, you mustn't do that. You 
will catch cold." 

"I cannot tlcep," she said simply. 
He took her by the hand and led 

her to the tent. "Try," he said. Then 
he did something he had never done 
before to any woman save his mother. 
He kissed her hand, turned quickly, 
and went over to his blanket. She 
remained motionless before the tent. 
The hand fmclnated her. From the 
hand her gaze traveled to the man 
settling himself comfortably under his 
blsnket Pity, pity! that 
was ever to be her portion; pity! 

In Damascus the trio presented 
themselves at the one decent hotel, 
and but for Ackermnnn's charges upon 
the manager, it is doubtful If he would 
have accepted them ns guests; for a 
more suspicious-looking trio he had 
never set eyes upon. (A hotel man 
weighs a person by the quality of his 
clothes.) Moreover, they carried no 
luggage. Ackermann went sponsor; 
and knowing something of the Integ-
rity of the rug-hunter, the manager 
surrendered. And when George pre-
sented his letter of credit at the Im-
perial Ottoman Hank, again it was 
Ackermann who vouched for him. It 
had been agreed to say nothing of the 
character of their adventure. None 
of them wanted to be followed by cu-
rious eyes. 

With a handful of British gold in his 
pocket, George faced the future hope-
fully, He took his companions in 
and about town, hunting the shops for 
clothing, which after various difficul-
ties they succeeded in finding. It was 
ill-litting and cheap, but it would serve 
till they reached Alexandria or Naples. 

"How are you fixed?" asked Ry-
anne, gloomily surveying George's 
shoddy cotton-wool suit. 

"Cash in hand?" 
"Yes.' 
"About four hundred pounds. At 

Naples I can cable. Do you want 
any?" 

"Would you mind advancing me 
two months' salary?" 

"Ryanne. do you really mean to 
stick to that proposition?" 

"It's on my mind just now," 
"Well, we'll go back to the bank 

and I'll draw a hundred pounds for 
you. You can pay your own expenses 
as we go. But what are we going to 
do in regard to Fortune?" 
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he'd have been gllve today. Oh, damn 
it all; let's go hack to the hotel and 
order that club-steak, or the best Imi-
tation they have. I'm going to hav« 
a pint of wine. I'm gs dull as 'a ditch 
In a paddy-field." 

"A bottle or two will not hurt sny 
of us. We'll ask Ackermann. For 
God knows where we'd have been to-
day but for him. And let him do all 
the yarning. It will please him." 

"And while he gabs, we'll get the 
best of the steak and wine!" For the 
first time in days Hyanne's laughter 
hud a bit of tbe erstwhile rollicking 
tone. 

The dinner was an event. No deli-
cacy (mostly canned) was overlooked. 
The manager, as he heard the guin-
eas Jingle In George's pocket, was 
tilled with shame; not over his origi-
nal doubts, but relative to his lack 
of perception. The tourists who sat 
at the other tables were icandalized 
at the popping of champagne-corks 
Sanctimonious faces glared reproof. 
A Jovial spirit in the Holy Land was 
an anachronism, not to he tolerated. 
And wine! Horrible! Doubtless, 
when they retired to their native back-
porches. they retold with never-end-
ing horror of having witnessed such 
a scene and having heard such laugh-
ter upon the sacred soil. 

Kven Fortune laughed, though Ry-
anne's ear, keenest then, detected the 
vague note of hysteria. If the meat 
was tough, the potatoes greasy, the 
vegetables flavorless, the wine flat, 
none of them appeared to be aware 
of It, If Ackermann could talk he 
could also eat; and the clatter of 
forks and knives was the theme rath-
er than the variation to the symphony. 

George felt himself drawn deeper 
and deeper into those tragic waters 
from which, as in death, there is no 
return. She was so lonely, so sad" wa-v t 0 Smyrna, Fortune went to 
and forlorn, that there was as much 
brother as lover in his sympathy. 
How patient she had been during all 
those inconceivable hardships! How 
brave and steady; and never a mur-
mur! The single glass of wine had 
brought the color back to her cheek 
and the sparkle into her eye; yet he 

George concluded that he must ac-
quire patience . She was far too loyal 
to run away without first giving him 
warning. In the event of her refus-
ing Mortimer's roof and protection, he 
knew what his plans would be. Some 
one else could do the buying for Mor-
timer ft Jones; his business would be 
to revolve round this lonely girl, to 
watch and guard her without her be-
ing aware of it. Of what use were 
riches If he could not put them to 
whatever use he chose? So he would 
wait near her, to see that she came 
and went unmolested, till against that 
time when she would recognize how 
futile her efforts were and how wide 
and high the wall of the world was. 

That mother of hers! To his mind 
it was positively unreal that one so 
charming and lovely should be at 
heart strong as the wind and merci-
less as the sea. His mother had been 
everything; hers, worse than none, 
an eternal question. What a drama 
she had moved, about in, without un-
derstanding! 

George did not possess that easy 
and adjustable sophistry which made 
Ryanne look upon smuggling as a 
clever game between two cheats. His 
point of view coincided with For-
tune's; it was thievery, more or less 
condoned, but the ethics covering It 
were soundly established. He had 
come very near being culpable him-
self. True, he would not have been 
guilty of smuggling for profit; but 
none the less he would have tried to 
cheat the government. His sin had 
found him out; he had now neither 
the rug nor his thousand pounds. 

All these cogitations passed through 
his mind, disjointedly, as the dinner 
progressed toward its end. They bade 
Ackermann good-by and Godspeed, as 
he was to leave early for Beirut, upon 

"Ryanne, Do You Really Mean to Stick to That PropositionT" 

"See that she gets safely back to 
Mentone." 

"Suppose she will not go there?" 
"It's up to jou, Perclval; it's all up 

to you. You're fhe gay tochinvar 
from the west, I'm not sure—no one 
ever is regarding a woman—but 1 
think she'll listen to you. She wouldn't 
give an ear to a scalawag like me. 
This caravan business has put me out-
side the pale. I've lost caste." 

"You're only desperate and discour-
aged; you can pull up straight." 

"Much obliged!" 
"You haven't looked at life normal-

ly; that's what the matter Is." 
"Solon, you're right. There's that 

poor devil back in Bagdad. I've killed 
a man, Perclval. It doesn't mix well 
in my dreams." 

"You said that it was In self-de-
fense." 

"And God knows it was. But If I 

was sure that behind this apparent 
liveliness lay tbe pitiful desperation 
of the helpless. He had not spoken 
again about old Mortimer. He would 
wait till after be had sent a long 
cable. Then he would speak and 
show her the answer, of which he 
had not a particle of doubt. As mat-
ters now stood, he rould not tell her 
that he loved her; bis quixotic sense 
of chivalry was too strong to permit 
this step, urge as his heart might 
upon it. She might misinterpret his a ' o n e * 

bed; Ryanne sought the billiard-
room and knocked about the balls; 
while George asked the manager If 
he could send a cable from the hotel. 
Certainly he could. It took some 
time to compose the cable to Morti-
mer; and if required some gold be-
sides, Mortimer must have a fair view 
of the case; and George presented It, 
requesting a reply to be sent to Cook's 
in Naples, where they expected to be 
within ten days, 

"How much will this be?" 
The porter got out his telegraph-

book and studied the rates carefully. 
"Twelve pounds six, sir." 
The porter greeted each afcverelgn 

with a genuflection, the lowest being 
the twelfth. George pocketed the re-
ceipt and went in search of Ryanne. 

Rut that gentleman was no longer 
in the billiard-room. , Indeed, he had 
gon» quietly to the other hotel and)' 
written a cable himself, the code of 
which was not to be found In any 
book. For a long time be seemed to 
be in doubt, for he folded and refold-
ed his message half a dozen times be-
fore his actions became decisive. He 
tore it up and threw the scraps upon 
(he floor and hastened into the street, 
as if away from temptation. He 
walked fast and indirectly, smoking 
innumerable cigarettes. He was fight-
ing hard, the evil in him against the 
good, the chances of the future against 
the irreclaimable p^st. At the end of 
an hour he returned to the strange ho-
tel. His lips were puffed and bleed-
ing. He had smoked so many ciga-
rettes and had pulled them so Impa-
tiently from his mouth, that the dry 
paper had cracked the delicate skin. 

He rewrote his cable and paid for 
the sending of it. Then he poked 
about the unfamiliar corridors till he 
found the dingy bar. He sat down be-
fore a peg of whisky, which was fol-
lowed by many more, each a bit stiffer 
than Its predecessor. At last, when 
be had had enough to put a normal 
man's head upon the table or to cover 
his face with the mask of inanity. 
Ryanne fell Into the old habit of talk-
ing aloud. 

"Horace, old top, what's the use? 
We'd just like to be good If we could, 
eh? But they won't let us. We'd 
grow raving mad in a monastery. We 
were honest at the time, but we 
couldn't stand the monotony of watch-
ing green olives turn purple upon the 
silvery bough. Nay, nay!" 

He pushed the glass away from him 
and studied the air-bubbles as they 
formed, rose to the surface, and were 
dissipated. 

"No matter what the game has 
been, .somehow or other, they've 
bashed us, and we've lost out." 

He emptied the glass and ordered 
another. He and the bartender were 

love as born of pity, and that would 
be the end of everything. He was cot-
fldent now that Ryanne meant noth-
ing to her. Her lack of enthusiasm, 
whenever Ryanne spoke to her in 
these days; the peculltr horizontality 
of her lips and brows, whenever Ry-
anne offered a trifling courtesy—all 
pointed to distrust. George felt a 
guilty gladness. After all. why 

hadn't gone after that damned rug, shouldn't she distrust Ryanne? 

Surely Had Liking for Dog 

St 

Georgia Wilson, negress. was lined i 
for being disorderly. Charges were 

• • i e by Patrolmen O'Hern and Per-
r n u a . who told Judge Bacon she 
vaate« to whip a man about a dog. 

"WevM yon fight over a dog r ask-
ed Jedge Beeoe. 

1 s W woeld orafe dls heah dawg," 
"WkfT b It a vataaMe fegf 

1 g e e * It h a r t weth go 
t «gM Urn haMa' dat 
gtaee It wah a hoea* pvf. 

M i t Jgtf Mt It, dgt'g a l l 1 kal i 
m m dat mta tgh t and kick me dea 
«*ia t i a« i» 

D M he klek the iogr 
•They ggf U m t * 

^JTUa mm la ernvtr asked l e i* 

"N* t •adtrgtaai," begaa Ofleer 
O V m , t h a t the BMa ghe Is talkiag 

' • the iof .* 
• U troof, Jndflg; be i * Do 

% it Wife a MP 
M a * * fte « f . lOggqfe IT m 
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him. I done tuk de pop home and 
railed him. He Is a big dawg ao« 
and I also likes hlm.M 

"Bat yon oughtla't to fight over a 
dog.' 

"Jedge, dat alggah s u a . be i n 
come to n a b boose aa' aay If I i M a t 
gib vp dat i a ^ g be gwlaa tgr pen gMb 
balb eft." 

"DM he make aay attempt t a pen 

Koaaab; 1 i a a i abe i him ter teeb 
sm: i a t iawg be gtooi right twist 
mab feat and bid m i a h 
If dat s u a bald teehed me i a t iawg 
woeli bab chawed bis bead o f , 

ITell , HI have to fiae yon for 
cursing and waattag to eieaa out that 
aetghborbooi."—Memphis Newa 
Mar. 

Tbe lak l e t Squid. 
Wbea tbe squid is alarmed tbe lak 

b ig that eoaaeets with the alpboa 
epsas Ha vahre aad a d o a i of tbe 
Meek i a l i la ejactei lata tbe water. 

It Hoomaa 

forming an effectual bar to purault 
The aqulda alao have a faculty of 
changing their oolor with great rapid-
ity, and when laboring under great 
exdtemeat. waves of color aaam to 
paaa over them la qHek auocesalon. 
Their amtioag are e i t m e l y rapid; 
dartiag aloag with tbe ealodty of 
Ugbt, aow raablag lata a sebool of 
small fry tall first, teraiag qniekly 
ta aalaa a victim a a i praaa it agalaat 
tbe MriMke beak wbere, by amkiM 
tnaagalar aipa, tbe •ortaMae la gsa-
avally laataaOy severai. It la later-
eatlag to aote tbat tbe Mta la always 
la the aaaw plaea tbe aselL—Charles 
f re ier iek Holder. 

NM the CHrtstabel They Waetad 
Oae London wosMa who had named 

bsr iog Gbrlstabel Paakburst receatly 
wrote a postcard to a frieai . saying 
Tbrlalabel Paakburst la too nueb of 
a worry; I shall bare to ssad her 
away.- Before long three detectives 
had called at tbe boose wbsaos tbe 
card Issusd to Had. not tbe elusive 
sutragette. whom tbe BagUab police 

ssarching for, bat paly bsr 
I 

"After sll. love IfTllke money. It's 
better to live frugally upon the inter-
est thsn to squander the cspltal and 
go bankmpt. And who cares, any-
how?" 

He drank once more, dropped a half-
severelgn upon the table, and puahed 
back hla chair. Hla eyea were blood-
shot now, and ths brown of his skin 
had become a slaty tint; but be 
walked steadily enough Into the read-

1 

Mls It Bsd Nsws?" 

ing-room, wbere he wrote a short let-
ter. It vfas not without a perverted 
sense of humor, for a smile twisted 
his lips till be had sealed the letter 
and addressed tbe envelope to 
George Perclval Algernon Jones. He 
stuffed it into a pocket and went out 
whistling "The Heavy Dragoons" from 
the opera of "Patience." 

Before the lighted window of a shop 
he paused. He swayed a little. From 
a pocket of bis new coat he pulled 
out a glove. It was gray and small 
»nd much wrinkled. From time to 
time he drew it through his fingers, 
staring the while at the tawdry trin-
kets in the shop-window. Finally he 
looked down at the token. He became 
very still. A moment passed; then 
he flung the glove Into the gutter, and 
proceeded to his own hotel. He left 
the letter with the porter, paid his 
bill, and went out again into the dark, 
chill night. 

He was now what he had been two 
months ago, the miin who didn't care 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Fortune Decides. 
George and Fortune were seated at 

breakfast. It was early morning. At 
ten they were to depart for Jaffa, to 
take the tubby French packet there to 
Alexandria. They could just about 
make it, and any delay meant a week 
or ten days longer upon this ragged 
and inhospitable coast. 

"Ryanne has probably overslept 
After breakfast I'll go and rout him 
out. The one thing that really tickles 
me." George continued, as he pared 
the tough rind from the skinny bacon, 
"is. we shan't have any luggage. 
Think of the blessing of traveling 
without a trunk or a valise or a 
steamer-roll!" 

"Without even a comb or a hair-
brush!" 

"it's .great fun." George broke his 
toast. 

And Fortune wondered how she 
could tell him. She was without any 
toilet articles. She hadn't even a 
toothbrush; and It was quite out of 
the question for her to bother him 
about trifles, much as she needed 
them. She would have to live In the 
clothes she wore, and trust that the 
ship's stewardess might help her out 
in the absolute neoessltles. 

Here tbe head-waiter brought 
George a letter. The address was 
enough for George. No one but Ry-
anne could have written It. Without 
excusing himself, he ripped off the 
envelope and read the contents. F o r 
tune could not resist watching him, 
for she grasped quickly that on!y 
Ryanne could have written a letter 
here in Damascus. At first the tan 
upon George's checks darkened—the 
sudden effusion of blood: then It be-
came lighter, and the mouth and eyes 
and nose became stern. 

"Is It bad news?" 
"It all depends upon how you look 

at I t For my part, good riddance to 
bad rubbish. Here, read it yourself." 

She resd: 
"My Desr Perclval: After all, I find 

that I can not reconcile myself to ths 
dullness of your olive-groves. I shall 
send ths five hundred 'to you when t 
roach Now York. With me it Is as 
It was with tbe devil Wbea bo was 
sick, hs vowed be would be a sslat; 
but when be got well, devil a saiat 

was he. There used to be a rhyme 
about it, but I have forgotten that. 
Anyhow, there you are. I feel that 
I am conceding a p. i i t In regard to 
the money. It is contrary t a the laws 
and by-laws of the United Romance 
and Adventure Company to refund. 
Still, I Intend to hold myself to It. 

With hale affection, 
"RYANNE," 

"What do you think of that?" de-
manded George hotly. "I never did 
a good action In my life that wasn't 
served ill. I'm a soft duffer, if there 
ever was one." 

"1 shall never be ungrateful for 
your kindness to me." 

"Oh, hang it! You're different; 
you're not like any other woman in 
the world," he blurted; and Immedi-
ately was seized with a mild species 
of fright. 

Fortune stirred her coffee and deli-
cately scooped up the swirling circles 
of foam. \ 

"Old maids call that money," he 
said understandlngly, eager to cover 
up his boldness. "My mother used 
to tell me that there were lota of 
wonders in a tea-cup." 

"Tell me about your mother." 
To him it was a theme never lack-

ing In new expressions. When he 
spoke of his mother, it altered the 
clear and boyish note in his voice; 
it became subdued, reverent. He 
would never be aught than guileless; 
It was not in his nature to divine any* 
thing save his own impulses. While 
he thought he was pleasing her each 
tender recollection, each praise, was 
In fact a nail added to her crucifixion, 
self-imposed. However, she never 
lowered her eyes, but kept them 
bravely directed into his. In the midst 
of one of his panegyrics he caught 
sight of his watch which he had 
placed at the side of his plate. 

"By Jove! quarter to nine. I've 
got an errand or two to do, and 
there's no need of your running your 
feet off on my account 111 be back 
quarter after." He dug into his 
pocket and counted out fifty pounds 
in paper and gold. "You keep this 
till I get back." 

She pushed It aside, half rising 
from her chair. 

"Fortune, listen. Hereafter I am 
George, your brother George; and I 
do not want you ever to question any 
action of mine. 1 am leaving this 
money In case some accident befell 
me. You never can tell." He took 
her hand and firmly pressed It down 
upon the money. "In hslf an hour, 
sister, 111 be back. Tou did not think 
that I was going to run away?" 

"No." 
"Do you understand now?" 
"Yes." 
While he was gone she remained 

seated at the table. She made little 
pyramids of the gold, divided the even 
dates from the odd, arranged Maltese 
crosses and circles and stars. . . . 
Pity, pity! Well, why should she re-
bel against It? Wrs it not more th.-'n 
she had had hitherto? What should 
she do? She closed her eyes. She 
would trouble her tired brain no more 
ahem th" future Hll they roarhei 
Nsplrs. She would let this one week 
drift her t'ow 'r wrr 'd. 

(TO 8 3 CONTINUED.) 

Everybody says, "Go up blgbsr!" 
to tbe man who Is getting there. 

For a Law Above Parental 
Tbe question of compulsory opera-

tioas upoa crippled aad dsfectlve 
cbUdrsa, which was isddod by Judge 
•ulsberger at Pbilaiotpbia as eatlro-
ly a amtter tor tbe iisoretlca of tbe 
paroats, has fooai a vsbsmeat pro-
testaat la Dr. I . A. Ipttska. Tbe 
braia specialist ecmss forward wHb 
the gtatwaoat that tbess oporatloas 
sboali bo sMio coaipolsory by Isgls-
lathro eaactSMat Doctor 

"Paroats should apt bo pomlt toi to 
provsat aa operatlOa upoa a child 
wbea that operatloa was aboolutely 
a ry for tbe child's good. If a 
oonfereaco of surgooas finds It Is poo-
slblo to oorrsct some physical de-
formity by aa operatloa. thea ao pa-
rent should bo permitted to step ta 
a a i prevent that child from baviag 
at least a normal chance to compote 
with tbe rest of awakind. 

T h e good of the community should 
bo coaslderod first aad laws gbould 
ao bo made that tbe parsatg must 

bo forooi to baad over tbe chili fcr 
aa operatloa at the baads of 
potoat exports wbea It Is 
ossary to have aa operattaa." 

Old and New Vleilfio. 
Aa latorssting tsst cf tbs relative 

sur i t s of old vloilag aad aow was 
• a d o tbe other i a y by tfco ignr tssa 
guili of violialsts ia sssslca a t Chicsgs, 
It a u y bo rscaDsi that ggpo pgala 
ago goBM exporissoats of tbe same 
sort were m a i e la Paris, with tbe un-
expoctoi result that liatooors not 
kaowiag what sort they wens bsarlag 
awardei tbe palm to tbe aow lastru-
meats. This la absurd, of course, for 
If a ttradivarlua costs 9 M N or f l f . -
•M, how can It fail to be better than 
a aow violin worth only a few huadred 
dollars or perhapo less! Tot there Is 
a borstical soot which holds that tbe 
superiority of tbe old Cremoaa mak-
ers is a myth, and the Chicago ox-
perimont was msant to sottls that 
point It proved, bowovor, lacoadu-

siyo, for while the old violins as a 
rule carried o f tbe honors tbe first 
prise fell to a violin only throe years 
old. Ninoteea instrumeats wens ca-
tered. includtag a Nicholas Amati of 
IMS and a Jaoobus Stataer of 1IM.. 

ihsp>isr#s Ltfs Not t o tad . 
W. O.'Ayro of Baker a a i tor a anss-

ber of years kaowa aa tba sbesp hlaf 
of eastera Oreaoa, wae at Portiaad io> 
osatly oa a baslasgg trip. 

T b e Ufe of a ghoop bsrdsr baa 
•atfgaoi," be gali, -bo-

ioriag tbe oammor — g 
more delightful life ia tbe opsa air 
could aot bo taaaglaod. Tbls la espe-
cially true la Baker couaty, wbere tbe 
streams are full cf trout aad quail 
are abuadaat It Is far froag bdag 
a benait'e Ufa, aad tbe only tMag 
sgslnst tbe occupatloa Io Hs 
that for some unkaowa 
got Into disrepute. 

Down the Rhino. 
"Look a t tbls beautiful castls." 
"Dpnt bother mo. How can I read 

the guide book,If you keep pesteriag 
me to look at rocks aad cast losr 

iS&r* 

A SECRET 
A 244 lb. tack of 

H e n k e r t B r e a d F l o u r 
will makeover 37 tbe. of 
bread. Everything but 
flour inrinktwheo cooked 
but HenkeTa Fkxir trawa. 
It coatt lest to begin with 
than fmv other food you 
like; ana what other food 
do you like ao well that ; 
you muat have it at every 
meal In the year? Buy 

HENKEIS FLOUR! 
il T 1 8 N E V E R D E A R f 

n q f r s w ^ > M I n 

Uvs sad lot live is a poor motto for 
butchers. 

Bed Crots Bell BIus will wssh double ss 
many clothes ss any other bine. Don't 
put your money into aay other. Adv. 

The detective may he an earnest 
sseker, but bo doesn't always find. 

Ths Process, 
am a bankrupt in love.** 

T h s n it is tims for supplemsatarf 
proosedlngs." 

ixtrsmss. 
"Why is Alexander so cut u p r 
"Because hla salary has just bsea 

cut down." 

Proper Help. 
"The steamer 1 sallsd In was a 

floating hotel." 
"Did It employ any hell buoyaf* 

Better Way. 
"Does your wife raise a rumpus 

when you stay away from homo at 
night?" 

"No; bat ahe does when I get 
home." 

Solved. 
, ''Twelve persons for dinner! Aren't 
you crazy?" 

"We might Invite a thirteenth; that 
would perhaps take away their appe-
tite." 

Swat Indirect 
Mandy—What fob yo ben goln' to 

de postoffice so reg'lar? Are yo* cor-
respondin' wlf some other female?" 
Rastus—"Nope; but since ah been a-
readln' In de papers 'bout dese 'con-
science funds ah kind of thought ah 
might possibly git a lettah from dat 
mlnistah what married us."—Life. 

Excellent Device. 
An excellent device against slipping 

on your front-door steps these Icy 
mornings Is to cover them from top 
to bottom with your last summer's 
sofa cushions. These suitably placed 
will prevent your falling and chipping 
the brownstone or granite steps with 
the back of your celluloid collar.— 
Judge. 

For a Rubber Plant 
When the leaves turn yellow and 

fall off the plant la dying. Feed It a 
tablespoonful of olive oil every two 
weeks. Also wash the plnnt once a 
week with warm soapsuds, letting the 
warm suds moisten the earth thor-
oughly. Sprinkle every' other day. 
This same treatment should he used 
on ferns. 

Breath Waa "Out of Place." 
Papa took Harry to the country to 

visit his grandparents. They lived a 
short distance from the village where 
the train stopped. Harry Insisted on 
running aa they approached the home 
of his grandparents. They had not 
gone far, however, unUl Harry'a 
breath waa coming In abort Jerks and 
he could hardly talk. 

"Wait—wait—a—minute—papa," be 
gasped. 

"What'a the matter, son?" asked the 
father. 

"My—breath—Is all out of place," 
gasped the little fellow. 

Familiar to MMlko.N 

A negro clairvoyant who for some 
time masqueraded aa a Hindoo waa 
recently visited by a collector, Mike 
O'Conner. -

"Ah." smiled tbe clairvoyant "so 
genxelman wants so palm r e a d f 

"No." aald Mike, "so genselmaa baa 
ze bill for yon " 

When tbe bill was produced tbe 
palm reader forgot bis Hindoo an-
cestors and a stream of perfect Egg-
llsh swear words poured from bis 
lips. 

"Ah." said Mike, smiling, "so gen-
zelman aounda more like so Indiana 
avenue zan ze Hindoo."—Indianapolis 
News 

Handy 

Breakfart 

R m d j t o S e r v o 

D i r a c t F r o o i F a c k a g * 

Post 
Toasties 

A dainty M i of 
innma wom, Dnsnnn 

P o a t T a a a t i a a in t h e pan -
t r y m e a n m a n y rtailriwia 

Direct to your tabla in 
aealed, ak-tiiht padmgaa. 

Bold by Orocara every-

* T I m Memory L B ^ n 1 

Osml Ce* lid. 
Bsals Oak, lick 

if,:-/.-

L4 

FMHERI WIFE 
jHHOSTi WRECK 

Rwfcwwi to H m U i by Lydia 
E. Pyduun' t Vaffatabb 

Gomponiid—Itar 
Own Story. 

Wsstwoci, MA-" I am a fsnbert 
trlfssaddomcstof myownwerkwhsn 

il am able. I bad 
asrvoog spslls, fe-
male wsgknsss and 
tor r lb le bsarlng 
down pains oror 
mcotb. 1 also gd 
fsred much with my 
right side. Tbe pain 
gtarted la my bock 
andeatsodsdsioaQd 
my right side, and 
tao doctor tdd no it 

I wss organic inflam* 
I was gkk every three weeks 

aai bad to atay la bsd from two to four 
daya. 

" I t la withgrsat pleasure I tell yoo 
what Lydia £ Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Ccawrnndbaadcaoforme. 1 have fol-
lo«M year diioctloos as asar ss possl-
bis, aad fsel much better than i have 
felt fcr years. When I wrote p i be-
fore I was almost a wreck. Yoo csn 

Cib this letter If you like. It msy 
to strengthen tbe faith of some 

poor suffering woman. "—Mrs. JOHN P, 
BKauiPa, Westwood, Msrylsad. 

Women who suffer from those dls-
tresslng Ills pscullar to their sex should 
not doubt the sblltar of Lydia.E. Pink 
hsm's Vegetable Compound to reston 
tbelr health. 

' If yon have the sllfffiteat doubt 
that Lydia E. Plnkham'g Vegeta-
ble Com pound will help yoikwrlta 
to Lydia ELPInkhamMedlclneCo. 
(confidential) Lynn, Hassn for ad-
vice, Yonr letter will be opeo4d» 
read and answered by a womant 
and bald in gtrlot oonfldence. 

N 

C u T O b i t t a W a P i n e # 
C d q f o i r i , a t e . 

. Xl lue tewt lesM b u „ 
' S l l i w o i t h Y o u s ^ 

Carvrttf****'** nAypirtiiia*riiiii|iif 

avNOPaia. 

Mre. Ktslah Coffin, 
rranglng to movi 

ollowlng the 

in, suppoeed widow. Is 
ftom Trumet to Bos-
death of htr brother, 

T whom she had kept house. Kran 
•per, widower., offers marriage, and is 
gnantly refused. Capt. Blkanah Dan-

iels, leader of the Regular church offers 
Keslah a place as housekeeper for the 

^
w minister, and she decides to remain 
Trumet, Keslah takes charge of Rev. 

Joha Bllery, the aew minister, and gives 
Iro advloe as to his loonduct toward 

members of the parish. 

CHAPTiR III—Continued. 
"Keslah," be commanded. "Hum— 

bal Keslah, come In here a minute.' 
Keslsh cams la response to the csll, 

hsr sswlng In bsr bsnd. The renovs-
Uon of ths* psrsonsge bsd so fsr pro-
grsssed that shs could now And time 
for a little sswlng, after ths dinner 
dlshM were done. 

"Oh, who shall answer when the Lord 
shall call 

His ransomed sinners home?" 

Tbe hallelujsh chorus wss still ring 
Ing when the wstcher across ths 
strsst stepped out from the shadow 
of ths hornbesm. Without a psuse 
he strode ovsr to the plstform. An 
other moment snd ths door bsd shut 
behind him. 
The minister of the Trumet Regulsr 

church bsd sntered the Come-Outer 
chspel to sttend s Come-Outer prsysr* 
meeting! 

CHAPTBfl IV. 

in In Whloh the Person Crulsss 
Btrsngs Wstsrs. 

The Come-Outer chspel waa as bare 
Inside, almost, s s It was without. Bare 

"Keslsh," said tbe captain pompous-1 wooden wslls, a beamed celling, a 
ly, "we expect you to look out for Mr. I raised platform at one end with a 
Bllery In every respect. The psrlsh 
committee expects thst—yes." 

"Ill try," said Mrs. Coffin shortly. 
"Yes. Well, that'd all. You can go 

We must be going, too, Mr. Bllery. 
Please consider our house at your dis-
posal any time. Be neighborly—hum 
—ha!—be neighborly." 

"Yes," purped Annabel. "Do come 

table and chaira and the melodeon 
upon It, rows of wooden settees for 
the congregation-that was all. As 

| the minister entered, the worshipers 
| were standing up to sing. Three or 
| four sputtering oil lamps but dimly 
Illumined the place and made recognl 
tion uncertain. 

Tbere'a nothing better than mar-
riage tor bringing out all tbe temper 
there is in red hslr. 

Oh, Fudgs. 
"He is a regulsr kleptomanlsc." 
"And still you intend marrying 

blm?" 
"Sure. He steala nothing but 

kisses." 

Rsthsr Pormsl. 
"Are you on friendly terms with 

your neighbor in the apartmenta?" 
"Well, no. She'e rather formal. 

Always sends her card when she 
wishes to borrow flour, and If she 
wants both flour snd sugar ahe sends 
two csrds." 

Blow Chsp. 
"Yes," laughed the girl with the 

pink paraaol, "be Is the slowest young 
man I ever aaw." 

"In what way, dear?" asked bis 
chum. 

"Why, he asked for a kiss and I told 
him I wore one of those knotted veils 
that took so long to loosen." 

"And what did he do?" 
"Why, the goose took time to untie 

the knot."—Mack's Monthly. 

Queer 8ex. 
"Yes." said the man at the end of 

the bar, as he ordered his second 
drink, "women sure are queer crea-
tures. 1 came home tonight and 
thought, my wife looked a little down 
in the mouth. So I said: 'After sup-
per let's go to the theater.' And she 
buist into tears and aald: 'Me busy, 
all day doing up preserves and you 
come home and ask me to go to the 
theater.' She was still crying when I 
came out. It beats all, doesn't it? 
Bartender, 1 think I'll take just one 
more." 

. — - . „ , . . . | The second verse of the hymn was 
and aee us often. Congenial just beginning aa Ellery came in. Most 
Is very scarce In Trumet, f o r " • P I of the forty or more grown people in 
dally. We can read together. I chapel were too busy wrestling 
you fond of Moore, Mr. Ellery? I Just w l t h l h e t U D e t 0 t u r n a n d l o o k ^ h l m 

* 0The'ust""hum—ha" w u partially I A ch.lld
1 .h®re a n d . t h e r e b®c|t I much of truth there was In the sto-

bsea st tbslr bsight aad hslf s dossa 
Come-Outers on tbelr feet st ones, re* 
latlng their experiences snd proclaim-
ing their hspplnsss. But tonight 
there was a damper; the presence of 
the lesder of the opposition csst s 
shsdow over the gstberlng. Only the 
bravest sttempted speech. Ths others 
sat silent, showing their resentmeat 
and contempt by frowning glsnces 
over their shoulders snd portentous 
nods ons to ths other. 

The captain looked over the meet-
ing. 

I'm ashamed," he said, "ashamed 
of the behavior of some of us In the 
Lord's house. This has been a failure, 
this service of ours. We have kept 
atill when we should have Justified our 
faith, and allowed the presence of 
stranger to Interfere with our duty 
to the Almighty. And 1 will ssy," he 
added, his voice rising snd trembling 
with indignation, "to him who came 
here uninvited and broke up this meet 
In', that It would be well for him to 
remember the words of Scrtptur', 'Woe 
unto ye, false prophets snd workers 
of Iniquity.' Let him remember whst 
the divine wisdom put Into my head 
to read to-night: 'The pastors hsve 
become brutish snd hsye not sought 
the Lord; therefore they shsll not 
prosper.'" 

"Amen!" "Amen!" "Amen!" "So 
be It!" The cries came from all parts 
of the little room. They ceased 
abruptly, for John Ellery was on bis 
feet. 

"Captain Hammond," he said, "I re-
alize that 1 have no right to speak In 
this building, but 1 must say one 
word. My coining here to night may 
have been n mistake; I'm inclined to 
think it was. But 1 came not, as you 
seem to infer, to sneer and scoff; cer-
tainly 1 had no wish to disturb your 
service. 1 came beoause I had heard 
repeatedly, since my arrival In this 
town, of this society and its meetings, 
I had heard, too, that there seemed 
to be a feeling of antagonism, almost 
hatred, against me among you here. 
I couldn't see why. Most of you have, 
1 believe, been at one time members 
of the church where 1 preach. 1 
wished to find out for myself how 

s l a h c l o s ^ thedlning-iwmdMr. | t U g g e d a t l t g e a r T h e minister tip-
"Mrs. Coffin," said ^ m l n l , t ® ' ' 1 toed to a dark corner and took bis 

sbsn't trouble the parish Mmmlttee. I i t a l i d I n f r o n t o f ft v a c a n t B e t t e e i 

Be aurs of tha t I'm perfectly ssUs-
fled." 

Kezlsh sst down In the rocker snd 
hsr needle moved very briskly for s 
moment Then shs ssld, without 
looking up: 

"Thst's good. I own up I llks to 

The man whom Ellery had decided 
I must be Captain Eben Hammond was 
standing on the low platform beside 
the table. A quaint figure, patriarchal 
with' its flowing white hair and beard, 

| puritanical with Its set, smooth-shaven 
I lips and tufted brows. Captain Eben 

bear you say i t And I am glad there 1 held an open hymn book back In one 
are some things I do like shout tbls I hand and beat time with the other. 
new place of mine. Because—well, 
because there's likely to be others thst 
1 sbsn't like at all." 

On Friday evening the minister 
conducted his first prayer meeting. 
Before It, and afterwards, he heard 
a good deal concerning the Come 
Outers. He learned that Captain 
Eben Hammond had preached against 
him in the chapel on Sunday. Most 
of his own parisbionen seemed to 
think it a good Joke. 

The sun of the following Thursday 
morning rose behind a curtain of fog 
as dense as that of the day upon 
which Ellery arrived. A flat calm in 

ter feeling between the two societies 
might not be brought about. Those 
were my reasons for coming here to-
night. As for my being a false proph 
et and a worker of iniquity"—he 
smiled—"well, there is another verse 
of Scripture 1 would call to your at-
tention: 'Judge not, that ye be not 
Judged.'" 

He sat down. There was silence 
for a moment and then a buzz of whis 
pering. Captain i2isen, who had heard 
him with a face of iron hardness, 
rapped the table. 

"We will sing in closln'," he said, 
"the forty-second hymn. After which 
the benediction will be pronounced." 

The Regular minister left the Come-
Outers' meeting with the unpleasant 
conviction that he had blundered bad* 
ly. His visit, instead of tending toward 
better understanding and more cor-

The singing over, the w o r s h i p e r s I dial relationship, had been regarded 
sat down. Captain Eben took a fig-1a8 a n Intrusion. 

He wore brass-bowed spectacles well 
down toward the tip of his nose. 
Swinging a heavy, stubby finger and 
singing in a high, quavering voice of 
no particular register, he led off the 
third verse: 

"Oh, who shall weep when the roll Is 
railed 

And who shall shout for Joy?" 

ured handkerchief from bis pocket 
land wiped his forehead. The thin, 
near-sighted young woman who had 
been humped over the keyboard of the 

So that old bigot was the Van Home 
girl's "uncle." It hardly seemed pos-
sible that she. who appeared so re-
fined and ladylike when he met her 

the forenoon, the wind changed about melodeon, straightened up. The wor-
three o'clock, and, beginning with a 
sharp and sudden squall from the 
north-west, blew hard and steady. Yet 
the fog still cloaked everything and 
refused to be blown away. 

"Coin' out In this, Mr. Ellery!" ex-
claimed Kezlah, in amazement, as the 

shipers relaxed a little and-began to 
look about. 

Then the captain adjusted his spec-
tacles and opened a Bible, which he 
took from the table beside him. Clear-
ing his throat, he announced that he 
would read from the Word, tenth 

minister put on his hat and coat about j chapter of Jeremiah: 

Her Advlcs. 
"Reginald," says the beauteous ob-

ject of bis adoration, "1 happened to 
read In tbe paper that sugar has gone 
away up In price, and for that reason 
candy is more expensive. I Just think 
you are extravagant to keep bringing 
me a pound every time you call." 

"1 am glad to do It, darling," avows 
Reginald, 

"I know you are, but you must lesrn 
to bo economical. Papa told mamma 
to buy sugar by tbs barrel and get It 
cheaper, so maybe you would better 
bay candy for me tbe sums way." 

Hia ONI FAULT. 

seven that evening. "Sakes alive! 
you won't be able to see the way to 
the gate. It's as dark as a nigger's 
pocket and thicker than young ones 
in a poor man's family, as m, father 
used to say. You'll be wet through. 
Where in the world are you bound fpr 
this night?" 

The minister equivocated. He said 
he had been In the house all day and 
felt like a walk. 

"Well, take an umbrella, then," was 
the housekeeper's advice. "You'll 
need It before you get back, I cal'Iate. 

It was dark enough and thick 
enough, in all conscience. The main 
road was a black, wet void, through 
which gleams from lighted windows 
were big vague, yellow blotches. The 
•umbrella was useful lb the t w e wsy 
that a blind man's csne is useful. In 
feeling tbe wsy. Two or three strsg 
glers who met the minister csrrled 
Isnterns. John Ellery stumbled on 
through the mist till be reached the 
"Corners" where the store wss located 
and the roads forked. There, bs 

I s your busbaad a good man?" 
"Yes; bo's a good maa. I c a a t 

oomplsln. But be always sasaks out 
wbeaever tbe olergymaa calls." 

A 0 0 0 0 BRBAKFA8T. 
Bomo Persons Nsvsr Know Whst It 

Mssns. 

A good brsakfsst, a good appsUte 
a a i gooi ilgestloa msaa everything 
ta tbs man, wooua or child who has 
aaytbiag to io, a a i waata to got a 
gsoi start toward iolag I t 

A Mo. maa tells of bis wifs's "good 
brsakfsst" a a i also sapper, made oat 
of Grape-Nats aad cream. He says: 

1 should like to tell yea bow much 
Coed Oraps-Nats has ioao for my wife. 
After b d a g la poor bsaltb for tbe last 
11 yean, ia r lag part of tbe time 
scarosly aaytbiag woali atay da bar 
atasssob loaf eaoagb ta aoarlab bar, 
BaaUy a t the aaggsstfoa of a f r iea i 
aba tr ioi Orapeff ata. 

"How, af ter about four weeks oa 
tbls ielloloas a a i nutritious food, she 
bos picked ap- most wonderfully and 
gasais aa well as anyone can tA 

"•very morning ahe makes a good 
brsakfsst oa Qrape-Nuts eaten Just as 
t t oomes from tbs package with cream 
or milk added; aad tbea again tbe 
SSSM at sappor aad tba cbange la bsr 
is wooderful. 

"Wo, can't speak too highly of 
Qrape-Nats aa a food after oar re-
aMif^ry^ eaporieaoe." Name given 
by Postam Co., Battle Creek, Mich.— 
Bead the UtUe book, "Tbe Road to 
WsQvUle," la pkgs. "There's a Rsa 

letteffV A •vev teed fee above let 
eee •opoete tteei SteM to 
weeeeBliMN fcme, aad fa Satt of 

"'Thus saith the Lord. Learn not 
the way of the heathen, and be not 
dismayed at the signs of heaven; for 
the heathen are dismayed at them.' 

"A-men! 
The shout came from the second 

bench from the front, where Ezekiel 
Bassett, clam digger and fervent re-
ligionist, was always to be found on 
meeting nights. Ezekiel was the fa-
ther of Susannah B. Bassett, "Sukey 
B." for short, who played the melo-
deon. He had been, by successive 
seizures, a Seventh Day Baptist, a 
Second Adventlst, a Millerlte, a Regu-
lar, and was now the most energetic 
of dome-Outers. Later he was to be-
come a Spiritualist and preside at 
table-tipping soances. 

Eseklel's amen wss so sudden and 
emphatic that It atartled the reader 
into looking op. Instesd of the fsces 
of bis congregation, he found himself 
I treated to a view of tbelr back hair. 
Nearly every bead w u turaed toward 
the rear corner of the room, there was 

buzz of whispering and, in f ront 
turned to the right Into the way I nrnny men and women wsro standing 
called locally "Hammond's Turn-off." I ap to lock. 
A short distance down the "Turn-off" I Ezekiel Bassett stepped forwsrd 
stood a small, brown-ahingled building, I and wblspsred In his ear. The cap-
its windows alight Opposite its door, I tola's expressioa of righteous Indlgna-
oa either side of the rpad, grow a l t l o a changed to oao of blaak aston-
spreadlng hornbeam tree surrounded I ishmoat He, too, gsssd at ths dark 
by a cluster of swsmp blackberry I corner. Then bis lips tightened sad 
bushes. Ia the black ahadow of the I bo rapped smartly oa tbe table, 
hornbesm Mr. Ellery stood still. Hs I "My friends," bo said, "1st us bow 
waa debaUng in bis mind a qosstloa: I la prayer." 
Should bo or should bs aot eater that I Joha Ellery could have repeated that 
baildiagf I prayer, almoat word for word, years 

As bs stood there, groups of psople I after that a lgbt Tbe captala prayed 
emerged from tfie fog sad dsrkasss I for tbs few bore gathered together: 
aad passed la at the door, gome of I Let them bo stsadfast Let them bo 
them be bad soea duriag bis fortaigbt I constant la tbs way. Tbs pstb they 
la Trumet Otben wens strangers to I were trsadlag might be narrow sod be* 
him. A laatera daaced sad wsbblsd I set with thorns, bat It was the path 
op tbe "Turn-off" from tbe direction I leading to glory. 
of tbe bay sbors s*d ths packet wharf. 
It drew near, and be saw.that it was 
carried by aa old man wltn long, white! 
hair and chin beard, who walked with 
a slight limp. Borido him wss a thin 
woman wearing a black poke bonnet 

"Scoffers may sneer," b s declared, 
bis voice rising; "they may make a 
mock of us. they may even come into 
thy presence to lough at us, but theirs 
Is the Isugh thst turns to grosnln'." 

And so on. bis rsmsrks becoming 
aad a shawl. Ia tbe resr of ths pslr I more personsl snd ever pointing like 
come aaotber womaa, a yoong woman, I a compar- needle to tbe occupant of 
jodglng by tbe w*/ she waa dressed I that sest In the corner. 
snd her lithe, vigorous step. The trio "O Lord," preyed Csptsln Hsmmond, 
baited oa tbe plstform of the building. I the perspiration in beads on his fore-
Tbe old maa blew out tbe lantern, head, "thou boat aald that the pastors 
Then bo threw tba door open snd s I become brutish sad have aot sought 
strssm of yellow light poured over thee aad that they shaa t prosper, 
the group. | Help us toolght to Isbor with this one 

The young womsa wss Grace Vaa I that he may see bis error aad repent 
Horae. Tbe minister recognised bsr In sackcloth aad ashss." 
at once. Undoubtedly, tbe old man I They saag oace more, a byma that 
with tbe limp was bar guardian, Cap- propbssied woes to tbe unbeliever, 
tola Eben Hammond, who, by commoa I Thoh Bssklsl Bassett rose to "testify." 

bad spokea of blm, Bllery, I The tsstimoay was malaly to the of 
as a "hired Priest" I feet that be was happy beCauss bo bsd 

Tbs door cloosi. A few moaieats I fled to the ark of ssfsty whils there 
tborsafter tbe sound of a sqosaky me- was yet time. 
lodooa came from within tbe building. Captala Shea called for more testi-
It walled sad quaveied aad groaasd. I moay. Bat the testifiers were, to use 
Tben, with a saddennsss that was 1 ths old* mlastiel Joke, backward la 
startllag, came the first verss of a I coailag forward that eveniag. At aa 
byma, saag with trsmsadoas eatbasl-1 ordiaary mooting, by tbls tims, the 

shoots sad eatbuslasm would have 

what 1 cams to tell yoo. I ask your 
psrdon for—for him." 

She turned away now, and It was 
ths minister who detained her. 

I've been thinking," he said slowly, 
for In his present stste of mind it was 
a hard thing to ssy, "that perhaps 1 
ought to apologise, too. I'm afraid I 
did disturb your service and I'm sorry. 

meant well. but—. What's that? 
Rain?" • 

There was no doubt about It; It was 
rain snd plenty of It. It came In a 
swooping downpour that beat upon the 
trees and bushes and roared upon the 
roof of the chapel. The minister hur-
riedly raised his umbrella. 

"Here!" he commanded, "you must 
take the umbrella. Really, you must 
You haven't one and you'll be wet 
through." 

She pushed the umbrella aside. 
"No, no," she answered. "1 don't 

need It; I'm used to wet weather; 
truly 1 am. And I don't care for this 
hat; It's an old one. You have a long 
way to go and 1 haven't Please, Mr. 
Ellery, 1 can't tske it." 

"Very well," wss the sternly self-
sscriflcing reply, "then I shsll csrtaln-
ly go with you as far as the gate. I'm 
sorry. It my compsny Is distasteful, 
but—" 

He did not finish the sentence, think-
ing, it may be, that she might finish 
it for him. But she was silent, merely 
removing her hand from the handle. 
She took a step forward; he followed, 
holding the umbrella over her head. 
They plashed on. without speaking, 
through the rapidly forming puddles. 

PrescntJy she stumbled and he 
caught her arm to prevent her falling. 
To his surprise he felt that arm shake 
in his grnsp. 

"Why. Miss Van Home!" he ex-
claimed in great concern, "are you 
crying? I bog your pardon. Of course 
I wouldn't think of going another step 
with you. I didn't mean to trouble 
you, 1 only— If you will please take 
this umbrella—" 

Again he tried to transfer the um-
brella und again she pushed it away. 

"1—I'm not crying," she gasped; 
"but—oh, dear! this is so funny!" 

"Funny!" he repeated. "Well, per-
haps it Is. Our ideas of fun seem to 
differ. I—" 

"Oh, but It is so funny. You don't 
understand. What do you think your 
congregation would say if they knew 
you bad been to a Come-Outers' meet-
ing and then insisted on seeing a 
Come-Outer girl home?" 

John Ellery awallowed hard, A vi-
sion of Captain Elkanah Daniels and 
the stately Miss Annabel rose before 
his mind's eye. He hadn't thought of 
his congregation in connection with 
this impromptu rescue of a damsel In 
distress, 

"Possibly your Uncle Eben might be 
somewhat—«r—surprised if he knew 
you were with me. Perhaps be might 
have something to say on tbe sub-
ject," 

"I guess he would. We shall know 
very soon, I ran away and left him 
with Mrs. Poundberry. our housekeep-
er. He doesn't know where 1 am. I 
wonder he hasn't turned back to look 
for me before this. We shall probably 
meet him at any moment," 

Fifty yards away the lighted win-
dows of the Hammond tavern gleamed 
yellow. Farther on. over a ragged, 
moving fringe of grass and weeds, was 
a black, flat expanse—the hay. And a 
little way out upon that expanse 
twinkled the lights of a vessel, A 
chain rattled. Voices shouting exult-
ingly came to their ears. 

"Why!" exclaimed Grace in excited 
wonder. "It's the packet! She was 
due this morning, but we didn't expect 
her in till to-morrow. How did she 
find her way in the fog? I must tell 
uncle." 

She started to run toward the house. 
The minister would have followed 
with the umbrella, but she stopped 
him. 

'No, Mr. Ellery," she urged earnest-
U. "No, please don't. I'm all right 
now. Thank you. Good night," 

A few steps farther on she turned, 
"1 hope Cap'n Elkanah won't know," 

she whispered, the laugh returning to 
her voice. "Good night." 

• (TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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LESSON 

tfly E. O, RKLLER8, Dlrertor of Ev«. 
nlnv riepartment The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago,) 

LESSON FOR JANUARY 26, 

CAIN AND ABEL. 

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 4:1-18. 
GOLDEN TEXT—"Wlin»oev»T hateth 

his brotlier le a murderer." I John 8:15, 

"I'm Net Crying," Shs Qssped. 

st the psrsonsge, should be a member 
of that carious compsny. When bo 
rose to spook be had seen ber in tbs 
front row, beside tbo thin, middle-aged 
female who bad entered the cbapsl 
with Csptsln Hammond and with her. 
She was looking at him lateatlf. Tba 
lamp over tbo speaker's table bad 
shone foil on ber face and the picture 
remained in bis memory. He saw ber 
eyes and the wavy shadows of ber 
hslr on her forobead. 

Ho bsd taksa bat a few steps wbea 
there wss a rustle la tbe wet grass 
behind him. 

"Mr. Bllery," wblspsred a voice, 
"Mr. EUsry, may I speak to yoo lost 
a momeat f 

He wheeled la surprise. 
"Why! why. Miss Vsa Horae!" be 

exclaimed. "Is It y o u r 
"I felt," she said, "that I mast see 

yea snd—explain. 1 am so sorry yoo 
came here to-night Ob, I wish yoo 
bsda ' t What made you do i t t " 

"I 'came," begaa Ellery, somewhat 
stiffly, "because I—well, because I 
thoagbt It might be a good thing to 
do." 

There was a bitterness in bis tone, 
onmistskable. And a little laugh from 
his companion did not tend to sootbe 
his feelings. 

"Thank yoo," he said. "Perhaps it 
Is fanny. 1 did not find it so. Good 
evening." 

The girl detained blm as be was 
taming away. 

"I came after yoo," went on Grace 
rapidly and with nervous bsste. "be-
cause I felt that yoo ought not to mis-
judge my uncle for whst he said to-
olght He wooldn't have hart year 
feelings for the world. He Is e good 
man and does good to everybody. If 
yoo only knew tbe good he does do, 
yoo wouldn't—you wooldn't dare think 
hardly of blm." 

"I'm aot jadglng year uncle," be de-
dared. "It seemed to mo that tbe 
boot was oa tbe other leg." 

' 1 know, hot yoo do Judge blm, and 
you mustn't Yoo see, be thought yoo 
had COBM to make fun of blm—aad aa. 
SOSM of tbo Regular people do. people 
who aren't lit to tie bis sboss. And 
so be spoke sgaiast yoo. Hell be 
sorry wbea be thiaks It over. That's 

8o They All Ate Onions. 
Sallie Fisher, the musical comedy 

star, who sang herself into tbe upper 
register of popular favor with that 
"Dearie" song, has a mother who oc-
casionally gets Sallie Into trouble. It! 
w u at a little dinner party In New 
York last season and there were four 
at the table. Sallie. her mother aod 
two friends. Mrs. Fisher carefully 
scanned the menu card and then stat-
sd. with particular emphasis, thst shs 
wanted an order of Spanish onions, 
sllcsd snd raw, snd didn't csrs what 
else wss ordered. 

"Mother 1" ejaculated Sallie 
"Oaloas? Aad before the perform-
ance?" 

"Onions aad before the perform-
ance," insisted Mrs. Flsbsr. Then she 
cost a rather scornful expressloo to-
ward tbe fastidious daughter. "If tbess 
boys could see you eating garlic la 
the summer time tbey would bave ao 
objectloas to my eatlag onions la tbs 
winter time." ssld Mrs. Fisher, ie-
dslvely, whereupoo Sallie collapoed. 

Tbea they all ate oaloas. 

Quick Decision. 
"Huh!" snarled the railroad editor. 

"Here's a atory that la one place calls 
a man Brodge and in another place 
refers to blm ss Bridge What do yoo 
think of that?" "Merely a qoeatloa 
of yea or I," remarked the statehouse 
man, flippantly. And tbe railroad edi-
tor, who waa Inclined to egotism, de-
cided In favor of "Bridge." 

Separating Honey. 
To obtain strained honey, separat-

ing the honey from tbe wsx as it 
comes to us in the frame, place tbo 
frame .in a bowl in the oven. Just 
warm eaough to melt the hoaey aad 
wax; then remove tbe frame aad lot 
the honey stand until cold, when tbe 
wax may be skimmed off the top with-
out sny trouble. 

Oolden Age of Women. 
Mr. Henry Clews, the hanker, sol i 

s t a high school comeacement la New 
York last week that bo thought all 
womea should bocosM suffragists, la 
tbe cause of ualversal psaos. He 
soli that this Is tbs goldea age for 
womea and that those who ars ia tbe 
business world had proved tbemaelves 
worthy of t rust 

In due process of time and In 
obedience to God's command (Gen, 
1:28), Eve bore Adam two sons, each 
a very different type of manhood. 
Mothers ought to ponder upon the 
words of Eve, "1 have gotten a man 
with the help of Jehovah." Parents 
should realize that It l i God who 
sends them their children, e, g,. by bis 
help, and It is to him they must give 
account for their nurture and up-
bringing, Upon reaching manhood 
one. Abel, became a shepherd, and 
the other, Cain, became a farmer. The 
difference In their characters, not their 
occupations. Is IlIuBtrated by the sac-
rifices they brought to offer unto God. 

Although It Is not recorded. It Is 
highly probable that God had com-
manded that there should be an offer-
ing of blood. Sin had entered the 
world and we are told in Hebrews 
9:22 and 10:19. ?.0. that only by 
the shedding of blood is there any re-
mission of sin. The blood atonement 
may be repugnant to some superllcial 
thinkers, but it Is not in the sight of 
God. It is God's way. It can bo 
traced in the early traditions of nearly 
every religion. 

Cain's Offering. 
The fundamental fault was really'] 

in Cain and not in bis offering. Had 
Cain's heart been right he would have 
made a proper sacrifice that would 
have been acceptable In God's sight. 
I, John 3: 12, We are told that Abel's 
offering was of faith, Heb, 11:4, and 
hence It was a more excellent sacri-
fice than that of Cain, for "without 
faith it Is impossible to please God." 
The firstling of the flock, the lamb, 
was a type of that true sacrifice of-
fered before the foundations of the 
world. John 1:29. There is another 
fundamental difference between these 
two offerings, Cain's offering repre-
sented the labor of bis own hands 
and was much more pleasing to the 
eyes than that of Abel, 

God's disrespect for Cain's offering 
was due to sin, vv. 6, "Pin crouch-
eth at the door," Here sin is pictur-
ed as a wild beast lying M the door 
and ready to spring upo' him who 
first gives entrance. God dealt In 
mercy with Cain, even though he did 
not accept of his offering, but Cain 
did not conquer the sin crouching at 
his door and therefore the terrible 
denouement. It has been suggested 
about this phrase that even if Cain 
did not do well there was a ein offer-
ing lying at his door, and on the 
ground of that offering he might find 
pardon, God has made it possible for 
us to rule over sin. Horn. 0:14. 
"Thanks be unto God who giventh us 
the victory," 

From the marginal reading (R. V.) 
of verse eight and also from the Sep-
tuaglnt we gather that Cain invei-
gled Abel into the country*, having de-
liberately planned to wreak bis ven-
geance upon him, It being impossible 
to do so In the place where the sac-
rflce had been offered, Cain's anger, 
not only against God, but against his 
brother whom God had accepted, is 
evidenced today by the way the world 
hates those whom God accepts. John 
15:19, Cain slew Abel because his 
own works had been evil and those of 
his brother righteous. I, John 3: 12, 
Every one today who will choose to 
live godly In Christ Jesus must ex-
pect persecution, 2 Tim. 3.12. And the 
culmination of all hatred is In its 
essence murder, see the Golden text, 
also Matt, 5:22. etc. Hate in the heart 
is classed with murder In the Scrip-
tures. How those parents viewing 
that fratricidal strife must have real-
ized the sinfulness of sin due primari-
ly to their one act of disobedience, 
Oal. 6:7. 

Ths Old, Old Question. 
God gave Cain an opportunity to 

confess his sin (v. 9). See I. John 
11:9. As paaslon subsided Cain 
"aaw." and "beard," even though he 
lied while trying to escape a Just 
punishment God's stsrtllng question 
baa been ringing down through those 
ages, "Where is thy brother?" Broth-
ers are being wronged, oppressed, 
chested, snd defrauded. Brothers are 
being lost for whom Christ died. In-
dustrial oppression, "msn's Inhumani-
ty to man." and tbs "blood of rigbt-
ooas Abel," shall he, is being, and has 
besa required of tbe nation, the age. 
yea the individual. Cain saw bis lie 
was detected aad so tried to excuse 
himself. Millions hsve repested bis 
wsak excuse, "Am I my brother's 
kespe r r And God hss thundered back 
tbs reply. "Yes." We sre debtors to 
sll, even as Paul expresses it In Rom. 
1:14,16. 

The penitence of Csln was cot over 
bis guilt, but rather over the degree 
of his punishment, w . is. 14. Murder 
slwsys demsnds vengeance. Note, 
however, the marginal reading, "mine 
Iniquity is greater than can be for-
given." Thank God we have a media-
tor of a better covenant, Heb. 12:24. 
Cain made a mistake la assuming that 
God could be localized In one place 
aad that be who must become a wan-
derer in tbe land, "the first colonist' 
would of necessity he separated from 
God's protecting care. There was the 
added fear of himself being slala; 
"how doth conscisnce make cowards 
of as all," Bo ws see God's pltifol 
care over even tbs sinner in the prom-
ise of verse 16. The mark of Cain 
wss act so much a mark of punish-
meat as of protection. It was a "sign 
for Cain." R. V., aot necessarily upon 
blm. Ia the aadent Bast a maa with 
eat tribal protection might he slain 
with impanlty. Tbs hair cutting of 
certain Arab tribes of today proclaims 
the criminal still to be under tbe p r o 
tectioa of bis claa. 

If INTO the aordld and often tragic 
I business of seeking public offices 

there sometimes intrudes an element 
of the romantic and quite frequently 
of the comic." said a United States 
senator from a southern state. 

•'Not long ago 1 got a letier from a 
hungry Democrat, a loyal supporter of 
mine, who advised me that be would 
like to get the appointment of ^omm'js 
sloner of the United States patent of-
fice, but I r wanted me to underatand 
that this desire on bis part was not 
to be construed as any evidence that 
ho would decline the offer of iiostmas-
ter of the village in which he lived. 
Another one of my fellow cltlzena who 
had, as I supposed, written and asked 

maaalai. HO 

my 
al Job, wrote aM a 
swer ta my' 
first favor, ssylag that I bad 
ly mlsconstrutsd hla 
bsd not Intended to apply fof a 
plsoe, hut wanted my help ta aai 
named as a member of tbe lateratati 
commerce commlssloa. 

"Every senator has these experieaosa" 
as a part of his routlas work, a a i my 
applications are aot at all exceptloaal. 
The most remarkable aad sxtraordl-
nary incident In tbls lias thst ever I 
knew of was s reversal of tbs regulai 
order. In this case a young fellow 
living in one of the territories applied 
for a Job as postal clerk la tbe railway 
mail service It bappeaed a gooi 
many years ago, aad nobody will be 
hurt by the narration at tbls late dsy. 
By some curious mlx-up tbe appllca 
tion went to the wroag deportment 
and to the utter amassment of the 
msn and ail his friends s commission 
was sent him appoiotlng blm assoclats 
Justice of tbe supremo court ol tbe ter-
ritory. He took the offlce and kept 
It for the full term and was. so far as 
I know, considered a very fair judge 

This Dog Has Reasoning Power, Say Scientists 

JASPER, an educated dog. entertain-
ed a party of scientists at the 

Smithsonian Institution the other day. 
He was examined by Dr. Frank Baker, 
zoologist, and Charles I). Walcott. sec-
retary of the institution, und described 
as "wonderful," 

It was demonstrated that Jasper is 
familiar with 300 words and that he 
understands any reasonable command 
given by his master. Dixie Taylor. 

The following night Jasper was the 
KUfst of honor at a party of scientists | 
given by Prof. Alexander Graham j 
Bell. 

For the edification of the Smithsnn 
ian staff, the dog wrote on a type 
writer, distinguished between "man" 
and "woman." picked up bits of paper 
and put them either In a cuspidor or 
a waste basket as directed to do. 

"Go into tbe room across the hall, 
find a typewriter, and write." said Mr 
Taylor to the floe. 

The dog obeyed, undirected. 
"took out the window and then 

push this book over." said Mr. Taylor, 
placing a book on its end on tbe floor. 

The dog looked out of the window. 

IIW 

turned and pushed the book over with 
his nose. 

Jasper obeyed commands that he 
J had never hoard before, this, a number 

of the scion lists said, proved that Jas-
j per has n :t: oning power that Is ab-

nonnally developed, going far beyond 
the range of pure animal Instinct or 

I 'icqulred training, 
Mr. Taylor says that Jasper Is "Just 

I dog"—plain everyday mongrel, half 
Knglish bull and half Italian grey-
hound. two and one-half years old 

At Professor Bell's part, Jasper, act 
ing vnder orders lifted eyeglassei 
from the nos"s of guests and did othei 
stunts that he had hot been trained 
to do. 

Ounce of Prevention. 
A thirteen-year-old youngster died 

of tetanus in Brooklyn. He stepped 
on a rusty nail, covered the wound 
with adhesive plaster and went about 
bis play while the dread disease de-
veloped. This moves a physician to 
call attention to the fact that the 

| Bocks Bound In Rat Skin. 
It appears that a new use has been 

found for the skin of the common 
brown tat . In England, it la ssid, 
the bookbinders have taken to using 
these skins for covers of fine editions 
hitherto bound in high-grade leath-
ers. It is reported that a trade 
amounting to $250,000 a year has de-
veloped in Great Britain and that 
many skins are imported from Cal-

Rat skins have long been used 

tetanus germ can develop only wbere 
the air is excluded, and that Lad the 
wound been washed with antiseptic 
and kept open the boy would have In 1 cutta 
all probability escaped. How m^ / | for purses, cloves and similar small 
lives have ended in agony because articles, and are proving very useful 
this simple little fuct was not known? , for these purposer 

UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES. 
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Nice Dist inct ion. 
"Pa, what is a patriot?" 
"That depends, my son. In the time 

of George Washington, he was a man 
who walked barefoot on snow and ice 
to serve bis country. Now he is one 
who does it by getting a job." 

The Height of Absurdity. 
"You sclx me is foolish." 
"Foolish?" 
"Yes, sir. absolutely foolish, 

foolish as—well, as foolish as 
libretto of a grand opera." 

As 
tbe 

of Sects 

Calls New York Sad City 
London Writer Compsros Amsrlcan 

Metropolis to Paris, to Olsadvaa* 
tags of tbo Formsr. 

1 i l i aot think tbera ars aaywhoro 
gaysr psople than tbe Amsricaas. 
Why. thoa. Is New York so oppressive' 
ly sai? Becaase aotblag la It mesas 
happy Issiasas or lavHos I t Perhaps 
If there ware seata la the aveaaet end 
the aUaor p*rks w e n as t , . aa Uks *«ea to its sl taatka aa macb aa ta 

flower pots, a a i there were a few cafe 
terracee ia Fifth aveaae, with ptople 
driaUag thee—without being always 
at tbs taomeat of eaylag tba life* 
poisoaiag phraae "dowatowa"—New 
York woali look aa cbeerfal aa Ha la-
haMtaata are bright 

Now, It la a fact that Parle baa a 
happy appearaaoe of its owa, which It 

tbe work of ages, aad would remala 
as lavitlag If all tbs Parisians were 
suddenly replaced by as many Chi-
namen. Tbe rivef^-the dear old fa-
miliar eervlceable and yet elegant 
Seine, with Ite quays, bridges snd 
treee—tbe skies yoo ses over tbe Tull-
Isrise aad never seem to see snywbere 
else; tbe hooeee^a tbs quays, with 
tbe Poat-Neof a b i Notre Dame la tbe 
beckgroaai. wbHfc Turner palated ia 
fan coascloosasos of tbe Joy emaast-
lag from them: tbe namberleee vistas 
wbleb show yoo saob objects as tbe 

Louvre. Notre Dame, tbe Pantheon or 
at present tbe Sacre Coeur on tbo 
Montmartre bill all these things bave 
tbe balance and detained beauty 
which elacken tbo pace of Ufe and 
tend at oace to make It worth liviag. 

What elss do yoo ask of a town? 
Nsvsr expsct tbe stonss to laugh,— 
Loaioa Saturday Review. 

If yoo win aot grab for year neigb-
bor's weeds, la your owa greea gar-
dee you'll f a d tbslr aae ia . -& V 
Cooke. 

"Now. Willie, if the minister comes 
to dinner tonight you are not to ask 
for a second piece of pie." 

"Why. is dat wicked?" 

Trend of Times. 
Ex-Governor Pennypacker, discuss-

ing the divorce evil In Philadelphia, 
said, with a smile: 

i n these times one never, as the 
saying goes, knows where one is at. 
An acquaintance of mine extended his 
hand to me at the Historical society 
the other day and cried: 

•Congratulate me! I am the hap-
piest man alive!' 

"1 looked at him doubtfully. 
"'Engaged, married or divorced?' I 

asked."—New York Tribune. 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why You're Tired-

—Have No Appetite* 
CARTER'S LITTLE. 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you: 
in a few days 

T h e y di 
their duty^ 

Cure Con-J 
stipation, I . , 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadache 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRKX. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

ClassMsi. 
"My predoes lamb." said the a s e 

parsoa to tbs littls girl. "1 fear m< 
year father is oas of tboss wayward 
sheep, loag strayed from tbe fold.* 
•Dai's not a sbesp." smiled tbe littlf 
gtai "He'e a Bull Boose!"—Judge. 

Sevei by Clgsrette Case. 
Ambalanre sargeons tell of 

esaee wbere a bullet baa struck 
aua ' s slgorette ssss a i tandng Mow 
aad aot evea so macb aa pleroei tb* 
llalag of tbe posbst la which the ease 
waa earriei. 

Cleverness Required. 
In these days of high-cost living," 

said Representative De Forest, the 
sponsor of the bill for pensioning ex-
presidents, "ws hear of many queer 
economics. 

On a street car the other day, at 
the end of a discussion on saving and 
retrenchment, a lady ssld declslvsly: 

'"Oh, any woman can cut her bus-
hand's hair; hut. believe me. it takes 
a clever one to cut it ao that other 
women's husbands will suspect noth-
ing'" 

Dr. Pleroe't Pleaeant Pellets regulate and 
wels. 

ITTLC 

Seldom Saa 
kBM lite this, bet yoav hontMf 
t basch orfcrslwoeSisAaU* 
BUS*, KaMorTSNat. 

/ \ B S O R B l 

• bis kBM lite 
baTe ' 
Bock. 

Altam Will ClMO 
hurt* ap. 

0.00 per bottle dellT> . 
special InnructlontftDfl 

ABSORBINE.JB* 
Bovei Palntnl Swell! 
Goitre. Wen*. Brut 
Old Sores, AlUrs 
CraatfsUordellTer 
W.F.YOUWC.P.B.F..tlOTeealeat.aiilislilM 

m ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, 
The 
the 

for a eaeiWv 
ecatety JO^tastmoaial^jMd 
ewtjfwhsw. He. Seamie Faaa. 

n I i: 
Trade Mark. 

Invigorate stomach, liver and bowe 
coated, tiny granules, easy to take, 
gripe. Adv. 

Sugar-
Donot 

Its Pcpulsrlty. 
"Whst public hoard ia most In fa-

vor in a munclpallty?" 
"1 rather think it ia the festive 

board?" 

J . D . K E L L O O a ' a 

ASTHMA 
Hemedy far tha prampt raHef at 
A e t h m e and Nay raver. Aak yeur 
druaglet for It. • * » Iw fata S A M 
HOIITH MP FT LYMM ea, U I a u m t f t a x 

Bra. Wlnslow'a Sootbiag Symp for Children 
teething, aoftena tbe suma, reduce* Inflamma* 
(Ion, alUya pnln,cursa wind colic. tSe • botUa^fc 

About the only time the average 
married man has any peace in hla 
home la when hia wife has ber mouth 
full of hairpins. 

tfaailprc o< this popor desiring to buy 
IVCaUCIS anything advertissd to Ms col-
umns should insift upon having what tbey 
sskfor.refusingallsubdUtutescrimitationi 

W. N. U., DBTROIT, NO. 4-ltlS. 

In Wages or Profit 
health, sooner or later, shows Ha valae. No 
very fsr or very last toward eocccss—no woman either—wba 
suffers from the besdeches, the soor stomach and poor digeetten* 
tbe tmpl resent breath and the good-for-notbinf feelings wkkk 
result from constipatfao aad biHoomess. But Jasl Mam Jbr 
yourself what a difference will be made by a lev doeae of 

BEECHAM'S PIUS 
Tested throogfa three generattons-Hevorably known the wccld aver 
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy Is anhrere-
slly accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the 
organs of digestion. Beecham*sPiIlsregu1ntctbebowe)s, stir the bver 
to natural activity—enable yoo to get ell the nonriahmoataadbleai-
making qualities fVomy oar food. As seress yoo try them yeewfll know 
that—in your looks and In your insieeir J vigor—Beechaart M b 

Pay Big DMi 



•• • 

"Pwfe t f ' ? Cri t ic 
OilS or more localities for-

n i t r l y well repretcntcd in our 
>4C<miitry Coigriiit" depart-
mwt , have been conspicuous 
b y their absence from THE 
LEDGER'S columns for some 
time, owing to uukind criti-
ticism of the efforts of former 
correspondents, in spite ot ihe 
editor's best efforts to have 
•aid territories represented. 
To our knowledge, said critics 
have not helped in the slightest 
to remedy the mischief they 
have wrought. I t is much 
easier to fiud fault with an-
other's work than to do equal 
or better work oneself; and 
we would remind our corres-
pondents—and the critics—that 
the only person who is never 
criticised is the one who never 
does anything. As far aa this 
writer is concerned, he has 
learned that the perfect news-
paper has never been published 
and opines that it never will 
be, until arrives a perfect pub-
lic—and the millenium. In 
the meantime, remembering 
the One Perfect Man of all the 
ages, and that even He was 
criticised, hated and crucified, 
we shall refuse to be made 
miserable by fault-finders, 
will do our duty as we see it, 
in the best manner possible 
under the governing circum-
stances, and enjoy life to the 
utmost. __ 

THE combined newspaper 
and job printing office, in the 
average rural community has 
its disadvantages, which are 
not realized by some patrons 
of the job department. With 
a force necessarily limited, al 
least three days of the working 
week must be given the news-
paper; and yet many people 
persist in coming for their job 
printing on or just prior to 
publication day and expect 
instant service. Now, with 
T H E LEDGER , it is like this: 
The paper is the first thing. 
Take care of that and the sub-
scription and the advertising 
business follow. Neglect it, 
and the whole business goes 
begging. For years we have 
not failed to ge t this paper 
started out on Friday morn-
! ;g's rural routes and trains, 
though many times in the busy 
seasons it has meant lots of 
hard night work. After the 
paper is out, Fridays Satur-
days and Mondays we are in 
the market for job printing and 
endeavor to give our many 
patrons a prompt, efficient and 
reasonable service. O u r 
"Paper F i rs t" policy has paid. 
If you doubt it, look over our 
subscription list and press pile. 

SOMETIMES T H E LEDGER, 
big as it is, is not large enough 
to hold all the matter made 
ready or offered for publica-
tion. Last week was one of 
those times. Fair minded 
people will look a long way be-
fore they find a rural paper 
that publishes more local mat-
ter than does this one; and 
they know and appreciate that 
fact. As for those who are 
not fair-minded, we shall have 
to endure their wise (?) criti-
cism. In the meantime, mind-
ful of the frontier dance musi-
cian we may post this over our 
sanctum door: "PLBASE DON'T 
SHOOT THE FIDDLER! H E ' S 
DOIN' THE BEST HE KIN !" 

President-Elect Wilson 
t ay t : "If the men vou have 
pnt into office go back on you 
now, I, for one hope that they 
will be gibbeted for the rest 
of history." Right, Wo>d-
row; and we'll help you string 

F I P V 

em. 

BUILDING activities through-
out Michigan this year promise 
to break all records; and Grand 
Rapids will contribute a mil-
lion-dollar hotel to the boom. 
What will be done in Lowell?, 
Let us hope that the good rec* 
ord of the past two years will 
be exceeded. A number of 
moderate priced houses should 
be built a t once. People comj 
ing to town find it hard to get 
a few rooms, while prices and 
rents are better than for many 
years. Who will s tar t the ball 
rolling ? 

WE REGRET the ill feeling 
that characterizes many meet-
ings of suffrage advocates with 
the antis. This question 
should be settled on its mer-
its and not by hair pulling 
and cat scratches. But why 
should women oppose their 
sisters who want the ballot ? 
No one will be forced to the 
polls, suffrage or no suffrage; 
and the dog in the manger act 
is hardly a good example for 
fair minded, sensible women 
to set or follow. 

JANUARY FEBRUARY 1 
EMBROIDERIES 

Our stock of Embroideries was never in better con-
dition than at present. Every piece in stock is in-
cluded. All-Overs, Flouncings, Edgings, Insertions. 
Special assortment in Edges • 7c per yd 

LINENS 
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Scarfs, Stamped 
Linen, ctc. Special Table Linen 70c per yd 

"FATHER dying, where-
abouts of wandering son un-
known," was a familiar notice 
going the rounds of the press 
last week. Boy Away From 
Home, keep in touch with 
your parents by weekly or 
monthly letters. You'll be 
sorry sometime if you don't; 
for that tragic message from 
home is bound to come some 
day. Be where you can receive 
it and respond, it may be, in 
time to receive a parent's 
blessing. 

T H E LEDGER does not know 
whether or not Michigan is 
ripe for astate-wide prohibition 
campaign; but it does know 
that the license of evil is dead 
wrong, and if a campaign is to 
be fought will do its full duty. 
In that event, too, those good 
citizens who said that they 
could not support local option 
but would vote for state-wide 
prohibition, will have an op-
portunity to prove their sin-
cerity. 

WELCOME is the news from 
Washington that progressive 
congressmen in all parties will 
support President Wilson's 
policies and align themselves 
against the standpatters of all 
parties. That is what must 
come in the end. Why not 
light the battle out now? And 
"Forward march," is the 
word. 

LACE CURTAIN SALE 
We bave a splendid assortment of Curtains, both 
white and ecru and now is a good time to buy your 
spring supply of Curtains. 
Special Bargains in Single Pairs. 

ROLL COTTONS 
B l e a c h e d a n d U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g s , P i l l o w T u b i n g s , 

4 2 a n d 4 5 i n c h R e a d y M a d e S h e e t s , L o n s d a l e C a m b r i c 

BARGAINS IN WHITE WA|STINGS, BED SPREADS 

WHITE WAISTS and GINGHAMS 

C O L L A R Lowell f 
K X X X X X X X K H X X X X X X K K X X X X X X X M X X 

Our Country Cousins 

THE newspaper whose pub-
lisher neglects his paper 
to please an impatient job 
printing patron, displeases 
a thousand people to accom-
modate one. T H E LEDGER 
does not propose to disappoint 
its G050 readers to please one 
man or a dozen. 

THE "interests," powers 
and corporations that used the 
Republican party to feather 
their nests, are -now preparing 
to tar the Democratic party 
with the same stick. Can 
they do it? If so, the D. 0 . P . 
will follow the G. 0 . P. in re-
tirement; but those who scuttle 
the ship should go down with 

LET all our new citizens and 
old ones, who have not former-
ly afliliated with the Board of 
Trade, give the membership 
committee a hearty reception 
and join in the movement for a 
bigger, busier and better burg. 

PRETTY near time to talk 
up slates for the spring elec-
tions. Put your best available 
men up for the home offices and 
let every good citizen attend 
the caucuses. 

frlghtfal Polar Wilis 
blow wi th terrMc force a t t h e f a r 
north and play havoc wi th the BklD, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
hands and lips, t h a t need Buckl^n's 
Arnica Salve t o heal them. I t make* 
the okln noft and smooth. Unrivaled 
for cold-Koren, alao burn*, bolla 
ftorea. ulce™, cut«, bruises nnd plies 
Only 25 cents a t All Druggist of Low-
ell. 

P'HFTHi 
:s 

Your hogi can't grow 

rack them 

into money II yoo let the worns sap 
f vitality, destMnr their dig e stive orgens, rat 
mnaBiMlUsftSMCMiiuca to become vidimt el d fc*plkM4lcolMMOM4.eholcrihHe no cholera «u..,, 
J t t f l M I c i x a i f twfcr MTfi hire to-called eholeta «rw« 

l E c o n o m y S t o c k P o w d e r , 
Iptelllfily d A. 

Most 

bogi, 
given a 

Powder ia 

M MMt M»c»—XMpt ctttlt ar.i tha? frti from mitiwtm* Ui korsuinprhuconditlen ths 
ONCuTBtftMONIAL OP THOUSANDS. 

Mmd <*<• —ImmUt ui •olt mm by thU iig 
mmm* Brava Co., IlL Oct. 6,1911. 

Tte Bcomar Hog ft CattU Powder Co., fiheatudoifc, — ~ 
FLWRT—W;*»Ah«r • tboreach ttlat of ycor STOCK POWDSM, eitanilflg 
• p t M «l two yean, I tako greal plci.uie in leeommeBdlet Ibwtomi bn 

hliiii" ' q, tU4 boat tkInIIla ita lino Mat I j m 
— ' M V akaw bard el Dnrrfra »a UlO and WU ware lad and eoi M ICOMOTF* 

tomr brotbot tm atii. >a miu aua loll were lad and caodllleM# 
M ECONOMY STOCK POVDSIS and woo 14 Cbaapion aad 
Of and Chaa^lon Piizet at 7 State fain and cxpofitioni ierlud* 
fof Ite IsuiDMiMal Uva Cmcic Sipoaition. Denct Patft, 

Ucaga. Yoaraunlr. N . I IBOWNUia 

Expert ADvict Frcoi Write our Speciol 
' Advisory Department about jrotu 

livestock troubles. Our Rxpc rti 
ill tell you what to do or call 
p our locn! He has bad 
grc4f deal of expon^nce atu1 

almnai training 

Carl Story 
I S l J L 

S O U T H B O S T O N . 
Mrs. Hlckner died In Grand Rapids 

J a n u a r y 18, funeral f rom t h e home 
of lisp son Lewis Klckuer Tuesday. 
She leaves beside tht* sou, t w o 
daughters , Mrs. Wlllard Aldrich «tf 
California and Mrs. Warren Peterson 
of Saranac. vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred JvJdy (if Berlin, 
delegates t o t h " S t a t e Grange, a t 
tended P o m o n a Grange In South 
llohton l a s t Thu-sday and s tayed 
over wi th Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Free-
man unti l Fr iday evening, t hen went 
t o Keene Grange. 

"The Old Sew Hampshi re H o m e " 
was given a t ^'otith Boi ton Grange 
hall S a t u r d a y evening, J a n u a r y 18, 
t o a packed house. The orchestra 
gave mus'.c between acts . Receipts 
$50. 

Among those who a t t ended the 
Stock Breederrt' and Feeders' meeting 
a t Lansing J a n u a r y 15 and 10, were 
M. T S to ry , secretary and t reasurer 
of th1* Duroc-Jersey associat ion, 
Frank Freeman, secretary and treas-
urer of tha Ued-Polled ca t t l e associa-
tion and Myron, Ned, Carl and Koy 
Kvser 

sick a re Mrs. Ida 
Thurlby and Mark 

Among the 
Hagllsh, Geo. 
Sneatheu. 

Mr. and Mrs Newell Hotchhklss and 
son Ed a re recovering a f te r an Illness 
of several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Juhu B-jvee a re 111 
with grip. 

Air and Mrs. Uuben Lee a r e visit-
lug tha l a t t e r ' s s is ter In Kalamazoo . 

Alex Denton Is 111 wi th grip. 
Bethel Collar of Ciarksvllle Is visit-

ing at the home of her Grandfa ther 
Freeman and a t t ended Sa ranac 
KCIIOJ1 wi th her uncle ICmery Free 
man . 

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE IN LOWELL 
Lowell people have found o u t t h a t 

A SINGLE DOSE of simple Duck 
thorn ba rk , glycerine, etc., us com-
pounded In Adler-l-ka, the German 
bowel and s tomach remedy, relieves 
const ipat ion, sour s tomach o r gas 
on the s tomach INSTANTLY. This 
simple mix tu re became f a m o u s by 
curing appendicit is and It ant iseptic 
Izes the digestive o rgans and d r a w s 
off the Impurities. I t Is suprlslog 
h )W QUICKLY It helps. M. N 
Henry.—ad v 

C A N N O N S B U R G . 
The Ladle 's Mite Society will meet 

with Mrs. Eugene Tu t t l e T h u r s d a y 
ot this week. 

August Fel t of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday w i t h his family. 

Felix S c o t t los t a horse l a s t week. 
Archie Pel ton . owner of the new 

gr is t mill will give a danc ing p a r t y 
Fr iday evening. 

Mrs. T r u m a n Hutcblns Is spending 
a few d a y s wi th her d a u g h t e r Mrs. 
Monroe Ladner in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Wlli Smi th of Detroi t Is visit 
log her g r a n d m o t h e r Mrs. Delia 
Schoomaker , und her mothep Mrs. 
Henry Brink. 

Mr. and Mrs Jesse B A r m s t r o n g 
pecently visited Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene 
T a t t l e a t thei r p leasan t f a rm borne. 

Mrs. E m m a Hntchlns g a v e a pedro 
p a r t y S a t u r d a y evening. Refresh' 
ments wore served and all preoeot 
spent an enjoyable t ime. 

William Scboomakep g a v e a papty 
t o a tew Invited gues t s , Sa tupday 
evening In bonop of b l i niece. Cake 
and coffee w a s served. 

Tuesday evening J anuapy 7th 
Tbe Anslent Order ol Ule tners Instal-
led officer® fop t h e ensuing yeap ao 
follows: Chief ttleaoep W. J . Hep-
r lngton, vice chief Charles 8. Judson . 
sec'y. a n d t r e a s Alice A Bookey, 
chaplain E t t e l l a Heprlngton, conduc 
top Maptha J a c k m a n . Innep goapd 
E m m a Hntchlns , oatep guapd Alfred 
Tiffany, lecturep Vena ApmsUung. 

W E S T CASCADE 
MP. and HPS Wm Vandepvepo were 

At the Whttnevvlllo gpaoge Sa tupday 
evening a o d Installed their officers. 

Miss B a t t l e T o r U o t t l s of West 
Ohlcago Is visi t ing her slstep Mrs. J . 
A. M. Clark a few days . 

Boy Steyens* horse pan a w a y Bon* 
d a y evening and w a s n o t s topped 
n o t l l l t reached home. 

6 o j Pat tepson It HI, 

L O W E L L C E N T E R . 
Fpank G pa h a m ' s Ut t leson h a s been 

111 w i t h pneumonia . H e Is a li t t le 
bettep. 

Mrs. S a r a h Winks Is Improving 
a f te r hep severe Illness. 

Fped Slam a has the Pheumatlsm, 
Amos Havens w a s In Grand Rapids 

on business Monday a n d Tuesday. 
Mr, a n d Mrs. Fred Myres of Ada 

visited their son Evept Maptln one 
day l a s t week. 

MPS. Waltep Blakeslee Is caplng fop 
her pa r en t s MP. and MPS. Hotchklss 
w h o have been HI. 

Phllo Blakeslee w a s h o m e 
Sunday. He h a s been s t a y i n g wi th 
his g randpapen t s MP. and Mrs. 
Hotchklss In Sou th Huston , 

Amos Havens h a s sold his f a rm t o 
Wal ter Blakeslee, considerat ion 91500. 

Mrs. Clara Tlllyer of Cascade called 
on hep slstep MPS. El la Pr ies t one 
day l a s t week. 

V E R G E N N E S C E N T E R . . 
MPS. Lav lna L u c a s Is on t h e sick 

list. 
E m m a Read visited Mrs. D*anlel 

\ nde r son f rom S a t u r d a y till Sunday. 
Mrs. Kerr and daughtep called on 

Mrs. Percy Head one d a y l a s t week. 
Mary Czerwlnskl has g p n e t o Grand 

Rapids t o work . 
PreacMng a t t h e Bailey church 

Sunday a t 3 o'clock. 
Mrs. T h o m a s Read spent F r iday 

wi th Mrs. Ker r . * 
Mrs. George Lewis, w h o has been 

a t B a r r y t o n sevepal weeks car ing top 
the sick, came home l a s t week. 

Mies Fpeda Bailey ot Gpand Rapids 
spent Sa tupday and Sunday a t home. 

E A S T L O W E L L 
Ora Godfrey h a s purchased a new 

horse. 
C. M. Hubbel h a s returned from t h e 

West and Is t h e gues t of his broeher 

Charley Capy and Glenn Hubbel 
were on the sick list l a s t week. 

Mrs. Ora Godfrey Is qu i te 111, 
A n e w member w a s obligated In 

the A. O. O. G. lodge Monday evening. 
MPS. W. K. Mopgan Is recovering. 
T w o new pupils entered t h e school 

Monday. 

l u f u u CiaMt k CtrH 
by local appl icat ions, a s they cannot 
reach t b e diseased po r t ion ot t h e ear . 
There Is only one ^ a y t o cure deaf-
ness, a n d t h a t Is by coos t l t udonna l 
remedies. Deafness Is caussd by an 
Inflamed condi t ion of tbe mucous 
lining t b e Eus tach ian Tube. Wbere 
th is t a b s Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sonnd OP Imperfect hearing, 
and when I t Is entlr ly closed. Deaf-
ness Is the penult, and nnless the In-
flammatlon can be t aken o u t and 
this t u b e pestored t o I t s nopmal con-
dition, heaping will be destpoyed for-
ever; nine cases o u t of tea a r e caused 
(by Ca ta r rh , which Is no th ing b n t an 
Inflamed condi t ion ot the mucous 
surfaces 

We wlli g ive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused I y 
Catapph ) t h a t c a n n o t be cured by 
Hall 's Catapph Cure. Send fo r cir-
culars, free 

F . J . CHENEY.&Co. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggis ts , 75c 
T a k e Hal l ' s Family Pills fop con-

s t ipa t ion . 

E A S T CASCADE & 
N O R T H McCORDS 

Maptln H o u s s m a n a n d wife bave 
purchased t b e E a r l S lnda l r fapm and 
will move a s soon a s possible. 

S a m Qolggle spen t Sa tnpday n lgbt 
and Sunday w i t h bis slstep Mrs. Koy 
Bloomvp. 

Tbe dance a t t b e borne of George 
Lewis F r i d a y evening w a s well a t -
tended. A b o u t f if ty were present. 
Tbe n e x t one win be held a t R a y Cor-
nell 's boms. 

Mrs. S. P . Qulggle le much Improv-
ed a t t b l s wplt lng. 

George Lewis en te r ta ined S u n d a y 
F r a n k H o u g t o n a n d family. 

Dan Pf t t te raon spen t Sunday a t t b e 
home of J a c k Eptoy. 

Fpank Lewis a n d l ady friend a m i 
Bept R a k e r a a d l ady friend epent 
S u n d a y evqplng w i t h Mr. and Mr>. 
J o b n Cox. 

Clarence TlUytr eben t Sunday w i t h 
bis pa r en t s Mp. a a d Mrs. FredTll iysr . 

McCORDS and 
I W H 1 T N E Y V I L L K 

Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Epley a n d 
| F r a n k Clark were a t Lowell Tburs-
; day . 

Mr. and Mrs Louie Douglas have 
moved In to t h e F o u n t a i n house, 

Mr. and Mrs, J o h n Cuddihy o ( 

Bowne visited a t t h e home of J . Ep-
ley's Monday. 

Mrs. Fred P a t t l s o n nnd children 
spent Sunday w i t h the former 's 
pa r en t s Mr. a n d Mrs. H. Muillt a t 
Alaska. 

Mrs. Lena Baer of Vicksburg Is 
visi t ing her sister Mrs. Ella Brewer. 
• G r a n d m a H o u g h t o n is numberd 
a m o n g t h e sick. 

Mrs. F rank VauAmburg is in S t . 
Mary ' s hosp i ta l Grand Rapids where 
she underwent a n operut luu Fr iday . 

Mrs. Chas. Gress waa a Grand Rap-
Ids vis i tor l a s t Wednesday. 

Wm. Llnd J r . and wife were In 
Grand Rapids Fr iday. 

Belle VanAmburg, w h o has been a t 
the hospi ta l t h e p a s t 4 wet k^1, Is ex-
pected home th i s week. 

S. C. Snyder left Wed for I n d i a n a 
t o a t t e n d his s is ters funeral . 

W H I T E S 7 BRIDGE = I 
Erwln Rlgewav and Eber Cowpton 

were a t s a r a n a c on business lust 
T h u r s d a y . 

Mrs. C, E. Ho wen and Mrs. T o m 
Morris were Belding visi tors Friday. 

E. Dale Bowen of F ru l tpo r t called 
on friends and relat ives In this vicinity 
recently. 

J o e Shear visited his brother J a m e s 
Shear In Ada t o w n s d l p over S u n d a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ( l i r t s tcnsob and 
son of Grand Rap ids spent a few 
days wi th t i n l a t t e r ' s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Hop|<ough last week. 

Mrs. Chas. Bowen w a s the irnest of 
her mothe r Mrs. Fred Rlchmoud a t 
Smyrna over Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. E.lls Bough^y a n d | 
son w h o have been visi t ing the hit-
ter's b ro ther J o e Shear for th ree 
weeks have gone t o visit relatives a t 
Ada. 

Gueste a t the home of Tom Morris . 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Condon of S m v r n a a n d Mr. und Mrs. 1 

Leo Benson of Belding. 
Mark Hoppough w a s in lonla one 

day l a s t week. 

Will Engle Is spending a few weeks 
a t Bar ry ton . 

Bertha Roth of Lowell Is visit ing 
her cousin Mrs Ernes t Al thaus and 
family. 

Mr. H a m p t r a has sold bis farm t o 
E d g a r Smith of Grand Rapids, and 

t o move t o Grand Rapids ; d a y In Grand Rapids. 
Peter O-drawski went t o Grand 

W ft N T S 
FOR SALE—Bay Team 5 y e a r s old 

weight 2SOO. A. L. P a n t & Son, 
phone 119 5, Lowell. !J0p. 

FOR SALE—25 tons of hay , 15 t o n s 
baled and 10 loose J a k e Ruegses* 
ger. Telephone No. 1^9 4. 35p 

expects 
soon. 

Mrs. J o h n Andrews and children of 
Bowne a r e visi t ing Mrs. J . C. An-
drews and o the r friends in this vicin-
i ty . 

J o h n Aussieker made a buslnexs 
t r i p t o ( i rand l iaplds Monday. 
Mrs. Eugene Engle a l s o n p e n t Mon-

Rapids recently and purchased a new 
horse. 

Miss Le tha Sa rgen t of Casade spent 
l a s t week w i t h ber cousin Flossie 
Sargen t . 

The best it the cbeapest—In Lowell 
that's The Ledger. 11.00 per year— 

RAILWAY TINE TABLE 

G R A N D T R U N K 

LADY WANTED 

E A S T B O U N D 

0:38 a. m 
11:18 a.m., " " 
5:40 p. in., " " 

W E S T B O U N D 

daily except Sun'y 

T o Introduce our very complete 
Spr ing line of beautiful wool suit-
lugs, wash fabrics, fancy wals t lngs , 
silks, etc., h Ikfs, laces nnd petti-
coa ts . All up t o d a t e N. Y. City 
Patterns. Finest Hue on the mar- !': 11:18 a . in . , dai ly 
ke t Dealing direct wi th t h e mills . i 0 1 o 
you will llnd our prices low. Pro- ( 1A:1O 
t i ts $10 00 t o $.10 00 weekly. Sam-
ples and full Intftrnetlons packed In 
a n e a t sample ease shipped express 
prepaid. No money required. 
Exclusive te r r i to ry . Write f o r ! 
par t iculars . Be first t o app ly , j 
S t a n d a r d DreNs Coodn (Jo., Desk \ 
010. Blnghamton, N. Y. I 

p. m., daily ex. Sunday i 
5:10 p. in., daily ex. Sun day j 
9:13 p. m., daily ex. Sunday ; 

•Does n o t ca r ry express or mail. ! 

L . 

D r . F . A . V o t e y 

Specialist in Rectal Diseases 
Treats more ca?cs of Piles amoDK the 
oldest and Iwst known families of tid. 
Hapids tlmn any other Specialist. 
They know and appreciate breadth of 

(•diicatiou and iinaiity of work. 
DO YOU '/ 

41 Porter OIL, Gtanil Rapids 

C h a n g e o f F i r m 

FARM FOR BENT—80 acres,40 acres ; 
tlliabl?, 2^ miles n o r t h o? Lowell, j 
J o h n L. Silover, iat. door wes t i 
T h o m a s produce house. 34p ; 

FOR SALE—Flock Buff Orplngtoi .s 
hens excellent layers, a l so htack of 
bean pod* corn, stalks. Teachou t ' s 
county line road .nor tb . ftlp 

WANTED—People t o c u t wood on 
shares . Inquire A. E. Houg , Low-
ell, phone 108. Wp 

FOR SALE—Seven-room house three 
blocks f rom Main s t reet . Fine lo-
ca t ion , high and dry. Good cellar, 
well nnd cistern. Inqui re a t t h e 
' 'olfee R'vneh. t t 

L O W E L L D I S T . NO. 2, 
Hollis Andrews w a s home f rom 

Durand f rom S a t u r d a y unti l Monday. 
J o h n Simpson of Sa ranac w a s a n 

ovar-Sunday gues t ot his brottonr 
Oliver Simpson and family, 

Mrs. J o h n Rlttengep of South Low-
ell Is speeding a few weeks wi th her 
daughtep Mrs Oliver Simpsou. 

Mrs. Will Dol laway spent from 
T h u r s d a y unt i l Monday with rela> 
t lves In Gpand Rapids. 

FOR SALE—One copy of Webster 's 
New internat lo iml Dictionary, 
latest, edit ion, sheepskin binding, 
regular #12 volume. ' F i r s t buyer 
w i t h $10 ge t s It. Lkduku office, t 

PERK MARQUETTE 
EAST ROUND 

7:40 a .m. , all s tops t o Sagina w 
0:55 a . in., terminal Belding. 
2:20 p. m. , flyer, s tops a t principal 

poin ts only. 
0:&l p. in., all Mtons t o Sag inaw. 

WEST ROUND 

tlO:47 a . in , Gd. Rapids and Chicago. 
* 3:53 p. m , fas t , runs solid Chicago. 
• 5-40 p. in., t o Freeport . 
10:10 p. m., Gd. Rapids, connect ing 

wi th Chicago t ra in . 
#Close connect lor H a t Elmdale for 

all eastern points . 
fS tops a t Alto Fr idays account 

school children. 

C. L. F. Williamion of Lan 
| 

1 sing, Mich., having bought tho 

Blacksmith Shop of Eli F. Den* 
ny> wishes to announce that he 
is prepared to do 

t 

H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d G e n -

e r a l R e p a i r W o r k 

Having had 30 years practi-
cal experience, 1 feel that 1 can 
give satisfaction. Work guar-
anteed. A share of your pat-
ronage is solicited. 

C . L . F . W i l l i a m s o n 

LOST—pearl handled pocket, knife 
wi th initials F. M .1. engraved on 
mount ing . Finder please re turn t o 
th is ofliee a r d receive r e w a r d . 

GO »D HOME FOR SALE—Wood 
house, tine location, high and dry , 
modern improvements , Including 
b a t h , h o t and cold wa te r , furnace, 
eltctric Ilgiits etc. Good ba rn . 
Only five minutes walk f rom P o s t 
Office. A barga in . Enquire a t 
Leiiukk office. t l 

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. 
Mrs. Seward Aldrich. 

Inquire ot 
asp 

M a k e U s Prove It 
We dare not exaggerate to you. We are dependent upon 

your patronage. To get it we must have your trust and confi-
dence. We make the following statements with a full under-
standing of what they mean to us. You are safe when you 
believe In these statements. 

FOR-

F i r e I n s u r a n c e 
R . E . S P R I N G E T T 

Successor to C. Guy Purry and Spriugott & Draisted 

KoMwû Qiieraarcmn 

F o r t h e B o w e l s 

If you only knew as much as we 
•nd those who have used tbcra know 
about Rexall Orderlies, you would 
be as enthusiastic about rccommend-
iog them as we are. Tbey taste just 
like candy. Tbey act so easily and 
•o pleasantly that tbe taking of them 
is a pleasure. 

Even children like Rexall Order-
lies; and you know that if a medi-
cine appeals to a child, it will appeal 
to grownups. 

help chase gloom, dispel blues and 
make you feel happy by their splen-
did tonic, cleansing and strengthen-
ing effect upon the bowels.—They 
act to free the system—and keep it 
free—from the distress and ili feeling 
that naturally results from irregular 
end inactive bowels. 

Rexall Orderlies do this quietly, 
without griping or causing nausea, 
purging or excessive looseness. They 
act to overcome and remove the cause 

of bowel ills and in a short time 
usually make unnecessary the con-
tinued use of physics and purcativMi, 
thus tending to stop such unhealtliy 
habits as may have been formed. 

M a k e Us P r o v e T h i s 
We do not ask you to take our 

word for this. We want you to make 
us prove it, and at no cost to you. 

Buy a box of Rexall Orderlies al 
our store. Use them once, or use up 
the whole box. Then, if yhu are 
not thoroughly satisfied, just come 
back empty handed and tell us. 
Without obligating you or question-
ing you we will return tbe money 
you paid us for them. 

Doesn't that indicate that Rexall 
Orderlies are at least worthy of trial? 
Doesn't it prove our faith in them? 
Doesn't it merit your confidence? 
Could any offer be more fair to you? 

We particularly recommend Rexall 
Orderlies for chddren, delicate and 
aged persons. Rexall Orderlies come 
in convenient vest-pocket sise tin 
boxes. 12 tablets, 10c; 36 tablets, 
25o: 80 tablets, 60c. 

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all druf 
gilts. You can buy Rexall'Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores. 

You can buy R^«»ll Orderlies in this community only at our store: 

LOWELL 

D. 6 . L O O K 

The Store MICHIGAN 
8to,r® ^ every town and city in tbo United 4utea, Canada aad 

Owat T ^ n i1.* different Reull Remsdy for nearly ever)' ordinary human 81— 
eSsh wpirislly designed for tbe particular 01 for which it if recomrnonTd 

The Rexafl Stores a r e America 's Greatest Drug s to res 

> . 
. M o n u m e n t s . . . 

to be 
erected 

in spring of 
1 9 r 3 

should be 
ordered 

NOW 
and finished in the winter 

\ 

months. 
T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d s h o u l d i n q u i r e of 

LOWELL SKiNITE&NARBLE WORKS 
J. a HAMILTON Eat. 

Citizens Phone No. 20. 

LEE WALKER, Adm'r, 

^ '•' '' ' 

: 

'i! & 

10-» 

S t p e k P r o f i t s 
You eta only get them by keeping your enimals 
well. O .e ounce of prevention b worth more thsn • 
e pound of cure. 

White Prussian Stock Tonic 
Will cure many of the diteetet of snlmsls. When 
fed regulsrly. sidt digestion, purifies the blood, 
help# the stslmttstion of food snd wsrdt off dit-
esse It is inespenshre to feed ss dose is tmsll; 
but it effecthre, s i it contsim the right ingredienti. 
if you went brsn snd middlfngi, go buy them st s 
feed itore; if you went s reel Stock Tonic, buy 
"Pruuisn" on our gusrsntee. 

25c, 80c snd f l pscksgei snd 25-lb psib only st 

HENRY'S Drag aad Book Store 
LOWELL . MICH. 

Where the whole cclebrsted Prtmisn line of iteck 
remediei b lold. 

Heard About Town 

Mrs. J . B. Leslie has been very 
ill. 

(leo. M. Winegar was in Orand 
Rapids Monday. 

Rev. L. E. lieanox was in Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. Sam Kropf was in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Miss Ida Taylar is visiting her 
cousin a t Clarksville. 

Miss liillian Skelding visited in 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mrs. Edith AlIendorfofEdmore 
is visiting Mrs. Sain Kropf. 

Miss Anna La I ley was home 
from St. Johns over Sunday. 

II. J. Taylor was in (irand 
Rapids on business Monday. 

Miss Lucile Watts of Grand 
Rapids visited friends here Mon-
day* 

A, O. Burt lias returned from a 
week's yisit with relatives a t Cal-
edonia. 

Mrs. L. P. Thomas and daugh-
ter Ethel were in Grand Rapids 
Monday. 

Geoigp Ford of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with his mother 
Mrs. Nellie Ford. 

Mils Alice Tinkler was home 
from Grand Rapids last Thurs-
day and Friday. 

Mrs. Art VanAlsburg of Coop-
ersville spent Sunday a t the 
home of Warren Lillie. 

Mrs. Abraham lloysradt has 
retnrned from a month's visit 
with her sons in Chicago. 

Harley Maynard was able to 
be down down yesterday, for the 
first time since his operation. 

Rub it in! It's for the skin! 
PERRIGO'S MARSH MALLOW 
CREAM. Large bottle 15 cents. 

Mr. and Mi's. Fred Skelding of 
Grand Rapids are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. S.J.Skelding this week. 

Henry Hiler was called to Pon-
tiac Monday by the illness of his 
mother. Mrs. Ruth Hiler who 
suffered a slight stroke Sunday. 

been 

E. R. Collar bas recovered from 
a week's Ulsess. 

Mrs. F. F. Coons was in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Mrs. Samuel Boroughf has been 
very ill this week. 

Will White was home from 
Cbicago over Sunday. 

Supt. A. F. Frazee was in 
Qrand Rapids Saturday. 

A. F. Jay was home from his 
work a t Ionia Tuesday. 

Miss Eflie Loucks was home 
from Belding over Sunday. 

Mrs. Garfield of Bellevue is vis-
iting Mrs.' W. R. Blaisdell. 

Mrs. M. B. Conklin visited her 
sister a t Flint over Sunday. 

Emmet Hefferan of Grand Rap-
ids visited friends here this week. 

Mrs. Vern Walters and baby of 
Saranac are visiting the former's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Finch. 

Miss Emma Hume of Ionia 
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. B. 
Oliver. 

PERRIGO'S MARSHMA1 
LOW CREAM for cracked lips. 
15 cents. 

Rev. H. Bank goes to Hopkins 
Saturday, to conduct quarterly 
meeting. 

Hollis Andrews of Durand has 
been visiting his mother Mrs. J 
C. Andrews. 

Geo. M. Parker was home from 
his court duty in Grand Rapids 

ill this 1 0 T e r Sundoy. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

O U R C O U N T R Y 

C 0 U S P I S 

Al; Ribble L ~ . 
week. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nash and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dayhnrsh of 8011 ^ w # J l v i 8 i t e d a t Muskegon 
11 art came today for a few days' o v e r "uuday. 

V E R G E N N E S S T A T I O N 
Lou Cnnrad bas gone t o Florida 

f o r a m o a t b ' s visit. 
L. A. Davis is n o t co w«)l A 

phvslclan f rom Grand Ruplds w a s 
called t o see hlm Wednesday. 

Miss Mati lda Davis re turned f rom 
Grand Haplde Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon enter* 
t s l n e d M r a n d M r s MlkeMcAndrews, 
Mrs. Zulla Honte , Mr, and Mrs. Clyde 
Oomkm aod Mrs. Hof fman 8anday . 

Mrs. Abner Richmond vUtted Mrs-
Dell Condon Tuesaay . 

Misses Hi lda Carlson and Lnla 
House wereKues tsof J o h n Wright ' s 
family J a n u a r y 12 

Mrs. KICB of Orand Rapids visited 
her daugh te r Mrs. Tom Condon last 
S a t u r d a y . 

Gordon F ros t ' s l i t t le daugh te r bas 
been 111 the |ia<4t week. 

Andrew Mudge of Uran t visited 
relat ives and friends a round MosHey 
las t week. 

Borx—to Mr. and Mrs. J a m n 
Houllhun, a daughte r , J a n u a r y 15. 

Clyde A'chln of Nor th ( i r a t t a n will 
w o r k for Lem Davis the coming year . 

J I f . Andrews w a s In Orand Rap 
Ids on business ThurHday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sayles vltdted 
thei r d a u g h t e r Mrs Uordon Frost 
Sunday . 

Several MowKvltps Attended the 
dance a t Lowell '1 hiirixlay evening. 

Mrs. George Lewis returned las t 
week f rom a mon th ' s vltdt wi th li"r 
pareiitn and brother a t Harvton. 

MIKS Hilda Carlson apent Hatur 
d a y and 8undav wi th Lulu rloutte a t 
ihe home of J o i n Andrews, 

visit with Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. 
Taylor. 

Mrs. C. O. Lawrence left this 
morqing for Brantford, Ost., 
where her mother is in failing 
health. 

Look's Tar Pine Cough Balsam 

Leonard Fridell of Detroit 
visited a t the home of I). F. 
Walter over Sunday. 

Dr. C. C. Sayles of Langston 
visited a t the home of his sister 
Mrs. Geo. Taylor last week. 

0 Ed. Dodds and daughter Nina 
is a guaranteed remedy for that of Saranac spent Sunday with 
couKh. 25c bottles s t Look's | Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Walker. 
drug store. 

F. M. Johnson attended a 
meeting of the Grand Rapids 
Printers' association in tha t 
city Monday. 

Insist It. A dandy face upon 
cream for 15cents. PERRIGO'S 
MARSHMALLOW CREAM. 

S. B. Stephens of St. Johns vis-
ited a t the home of Newell Ray-

Alfred Anderson of Freemont | mond Friday and Saturday. 
Helen Sharp of Grand 

is visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Sunday. N. V. Warner and other relatives. 

The names of Luther Sterzici Miss Leila Houser was home 
22, and Lulu Draper 17, both o| over Sunday from Grand Rapids, 
Lowell, are given in the list of where she is employed at I ley-
marriage licenses issued Tuesday 

ALIREU ALLUCJBUU FT JI'FTWUAVUV — — 

was the guest of his brother and Miss ] 
sister, Dr. C. H. and Miss Agnes Ledge is 
Anderson over Sunday. N. V. Wi 

A Girl's WiMNitaiill Rifc. 
T o warn people ot a fearful forest 

Are In the Catflkllls a young girl rode 
horse buck a t midnight and saved 
m a n y lives. Her deed w a s glorious 
b u t llvfH are often saved Dr. KIOK'S 
New Discovery In curing lung 
truuble, coughs and colds, which 
might have ended In conHumptlon or 
pneumonia. " I t currd me of a 
dreadful cough and lung disease 
wr i tes W. R. I 'ot terson, WHllngton, 
Tex., " a f t e r four In ou r family bad 
died with consumption, and 1 gained 
87 pounds . " Nothing HO sure and 
safe for all t h r o a t and luntc troubles, 
price 30c nnd W.OO. Tr ia l bot t le free 
Guaranteed by All Druggist of Low-
ell. 

Chapped hands are so easily 
cured. Why let them crack? 
Use PERRIGO'S MARSUMAL-
LOW CREAM. U r g e bottle 15 
cents. 

At Look's for 15 davs, a regu 
lar 25c package Mckinley 

man's. 
Miss Hattie Lynn of Grand 

Rapids was the guest of her sis-
ter Mrs. Arthur Armstrong over 
Sunday. 

1913 will be a success, in bak-
ing. if you will use Pansy Blos-
som Flour Put up in clean san-

for 10c. Try if for constipation, itary sacks. 
Bick headach. or kidney and liver U r . , l n d M r g . clarence Smelker 
troubles. daughter Martha of Freeport 

Mesdames Nellie Ford and visited Air. and Mrs. John Kropf 
Phillip Hartley were called to overSundav. 
Grattan Center Tuesday by the c h a g . A B a r l y ,VQg i n M t t r c e l . 
serious illneM of their father, l u 8 Monday arid Tuesday and 
George Needham. gave a u entertainment there 

John C. Andrews and family Tuesday evening. 
have been moving here from Look's hand lotion cures and 
Alto this week, having rented a prevents chapped hands, face or 
house on the addition, and will any irritation of the skin, 15c 
spend the winter here. and 25c bottles. 

The teacher training class of c # E> C 1 a r k returned to his 
the Methodist church which has home in East Grand Rapids 
adopted the name Galilean Tuesday after spending a few 
Bible class," will meet on Fnday d & y B w{7

th £ i e n d g * 
evenings after this week. R e v ^ M a t t h e i o f G r a n d 

A. A. Scott is preparing to Rapids was in town Monday and 
move hw pool and lunch business Tuesday, assisting a t the services 
\? a t the German Methodist church. 
Bradfield store and expects to be . . p „ t. . o , . 
ready for the shift next Monday. c h n d r e n Everett and Elizabeth 

visited 

P A R N E L L 
Mrs. P. Bresnahan Is 111 with 

rheumat i sm. 
^ M l s s & l a r y Byrne Is visit ing Mrs. 
J u n e L a l l e y a t Lowell this week. 

Will Troy spent Sunday s t Frank 
McCormlck's. 

Delos Byrne of P e n t w a t » r visited 
over Sunday wi th bis brothers here. 

M. A. Donovan and .lames McUlnnls 
spent a couple uf da} s In (Irand Hap 
Ids th is week. 

T o m Malone visited friends In 
Urand Rapids over Sunday. 

T h o m a s J . Byrne has gone t o Pine 
Bluff, Ark,, t o spend the win te r with 
his Mister Mrs. ( bus. McCarthy. 

Will Byrne w a s home f rom Ada 
over Sunday . 

Miss Leva Flngleton Is vlslelng 
relatives In Grand i 'aplds . 

J a s . Lough Uu of Oregon Is vlsli tng 
his mother Mrs Catherine Longhlln. 

J . M. Gahan Is on tbe sick list. 
Frank Donovan w a s In Urand 

Rapids Wedncsda>. 

A Hero ii A LigMhoise 
F o r years J. S. Donahue, So. Ha-

ven, Mien , a civil w a r cap ta in , as a 
l ighthouse keeper, averted awful 
wrecks, bu t a queer fact Is, be might 
have been a wrtck, himself. If Electric 
Bitters bad n o t prevented "Tbey 
cured me of kidney t roub le and 
chlllH/' he wrltea, a f t e r 1 had taken 
o ther HO c • lied cures for years , with 
o u t benefit and they a lso Improved 
my sight Now, a t seventy, 1 am 
feeling flue." F o r dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, all s tomach , liver and kidney 
troubles, they ' re w i t h o u t equal. 
T r y them. Only 50 cts a t All Drug-
gis ts of Lowell. 

Will sell my $150 four room 
housekeeping outfit, including 
beautiful set of dbhet, for $98.-
50, if taken quickly. Can ar-
range monthly payments if de-
sired. "Security" care Lowell 
Ledger.—adv. 

The South Boston vacancy in 
THE LEDGER staff scribes bas 
been filled. Now one for Cascade 
village; and we can go on our 
way rejoicing. Openings also a t 
Alto and Smyrna. Recommen-
dations solicited. 

m 

Some people wear glasses with grace and 
cause they are fitted properly. They fit hoik their face 
and their eyes. Not only do we employ skill In the selec-
tion of the lenses, But in the fitting as well So, in buying 
your glasses from us, you are assured a graceful appear-
ance together with a scientific adjustment of the leases— 
which means so much that we cannot understand how any 
oae with improperly fitted glasses can neglect this import-
tant matter, when such a service as ours ii at their dSsposal. 

U. B. Williams 
Jdwa l t r a a d Opfcxnalrist 

inniii'i'iLH 'i i 

of Grand Rapids visited Mrs. 
Phoebe Tate over Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton White of 
Keene and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tredenick of South Lowell were 
guests of Mr. and \lrs. Geo. Tay-
lor Saturday. 

List of unclaimed letters a t the 
post office: Howard Barnes, 
Will Darby, J. R. Johnson, J. L. 
Edwards, Mrs. John llorton, 
Mrs. Oscar Smith. 

C. K. Merriman, who, having 
returned from the West has been 
making an extended visit with his 
mother and friends here, has 
gone to Battle Creek to work. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King and 
daughter Florence left Saturday 
for New York, expecting to sail 
today on a month's trip to Pan-
ama, the Weet Indies, LaGuaira, 
Venezuela, and Bermuda. 

Do you own a HY0ME1 inhal-
er? u so M. N. Henry will sup-
ply you with a bottle of HYO-
ME1 for 50c. Breathe it and 
end Catarrh, coughs and sore 
throat. Complete outfit $1.00. 
I t is guaranteed. 

The special program given in 
connection with the regular meet 
ing of Cvclamen chapter No. 04. 
Oraer of the Eastern Star, Fri-
day evening, was much snioyed 
the several numbers winning 
generous applause. 

Mrs. G. H. Smith was a guest 
of her niece Mrs. Mary Robertson 
several days last week and was 
ioined here by her husband. 
Mrs. Robertson accompanied her 
to Grand Rapids and Rockford 
Friday returning Saturday. 

{ Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Getty, who 
yecently returned from Saskatch-
ewan, nave rented the house of 
Mrs.Celia Magounfor the winter. 
Mrs. Magoun will spend the win-
ter with her son Bert Merriman 

be- I in Grand Rapids and her daugh-1 
mrm I I ter Mrs. Ethel McCann a t Fisher 

List of unclaimed letters a t 
the poet offlce: Adams Express 
Co., Frank Beckwith R 50, K. R. 
Fox, Frank Miller, Thos. P. Kel-

|ley, John J. Owen, Cornelius 
Skinner, Minor H. Watterson. 
Minnie Heyman, Miss Heyman, 
Mrs. Bert korse, Mrs. Geo. Ritt-
enger, Agnes J . Rowley, Mrs. 
Elisabeth White, Mrs. Lois 
White, Miss Stella Wood, Miss 
Ella Jarvis. 

Do you use hard water? Tben 
use PEER1GC 
LOW CREAM. 
rtMil!--. . 

FALLASBURG 
DeWItt S t a n t o n passed a w a y a t 

his home here Fr iday n ight a t 8 o'-
clock Funeral services were held a t 
the school bouse a t lOtfO Tuesday, 
conducted by Hev, L. E Lennox if 
t h e Lowell M. E church. Interment 
In Qra t tancemetery . Tbe sympa tb •* 
of the entire communi ty for the 
family a t th is t ime Is heartfel t es-
pecially for the fa ther who has so 
bravely and lovlnuly cared for the 
loved one end t t ood by hlm th rough 
the long Illness, doing all In bis pow 
er. We shall miss "Doc ." f rom the 
place which has a l w a y s been his 
home and when we recall the s t rong, 
s tu rdy young m a n w i t h health 
and a fu tu re so promising I t teaches 
us t o realize more of the uncertainty 
of life when In t h e best of heal th re-
pea t wi th David—"Lord make me t o 
know mine end, and t b e measure ol 
my days , w h a t It Is; t h a t 1 may 
know h o w frail 1 am.'* 

Mrs. Minnie Slpe a sister ot Mrs 
J a m e s S t a n t o n , and a b ro the r f rom 
Newaygo came Monday t o a t t end 
t h e funeral of DeWItt S t an ton . M 

A. L. J a m e s Is slowly Improving 
f rom his severe/Illness. 

The mother of A L. J a m e s returned 
t o Grand Rapids F r iday and a sister 
came S a t u r d a y t o ass is t Mrs. J ames 
In the care of the brother and hus-
band. 

1100 p r w e 
w a s paid a t a banquet, t o Henry 
Clay, In New Orleans In 1842. - Mighty 
costly fo r those wi th s tomach 
t rouble o r Indigestion. T o day 
people every wbere use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills for these t roubles a s 
well us l ive r , kidney and bowel dis-
orders . E isy, safe, sure. Only 25 
c t s a t All Druggis t ol Lowell . 

% MARSHMAL-
Large bottle 151 
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Extraordinary-
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Barfl< , i n 8 

You'll find that one of our Clearance Sales is different from most such sa les -
different in the kind of merchandis, in the service, in the satisfaction guarantee. 
It's easy to make prices—we can do that with a lead pencil. But merchandise 

like this isn't common at such prices. 

You'll Mhow how good your Judgment of good olothea la by tho Interest you take 
in thle Clearanoe Sale. There are a lot of women In thle town who know a good 
thing when they eee It; they'll eee It here. HOPE YOU ARE ONE OF THEM. 

$12 now for $20 and $25 Coats and smooth finished goods, all new. 

$9 now for $15 Coats Fancy weaves, all wool mixtures. 

$6.50 now for $10, $12 and some $15 Coats 
Fancy Mixtures, Heavy Coatings, Chinchillas, all good styles. Come early, get first choice. They a r e 

all worth double the price we ask; but we won't carry them over. 

12 l-2c Fruit of the Loom, 7 l-2c 
Genuine Fruit of the Loom, bleached cotton, yard wide, the kind that always sells for 12 l-JSc p e r 

yard, special this week 7 1 - 2 c . Not more than 2 5 yards to one customer. 

FN Q l _ * • Many beautiful models that must be closed out regardless of cost to make. 
1 - ^ t 6 8 8 O K i r i S $5.75 for Skirts worth $7 50, $8, $8.50 and $10: Cheviots,Cheviots, Tweeds, 

Whipcords, rough and smooth weaves, lots of blues, and tans for dressy wear regular and prin- C 
cess tops, all new styles O* i tJ 
8 3 . 4 8 for Skirts worth $5 to $6 50 $ 2 . 4 8 for Skirts worth $4 and $ 5 
No two Skirts alike—every style is exclusive. As long as we've decided to clean up this surplus stocky 

we ' re going to be disappointed if any of our fr iends miss the chance. There a r e certainly some rea l 

bargains going here. 

I . M A M A Regular $ 1 pure linen Table Damask, several good patterns, full 7 0 in . 
O D C r o r 9 1 J L i n e n S wide, excellent $1 quality, sale price 6 5 c 

35c for Pure Linen Table Damask, 60 inches wide, pure Linen, full bleached, 3 5 c 
A I V J - \ X 7 C J A n Regular 65c Mercerized Table Damask, full 72 inches 
4UC tor I ard" W i d e U a m a s k wide, sale price 4 0 c . Lots of other bargains of 

equal value. 

Warm Gloves and Mittens at Sale Prices 
50c Gloves for Women 3 9 c 25c Gloves for Women 19c 
25c Gloves for Children 1 9 c 25c Mittens for Children 19g 

25c Mittens for Women 19c 
15c Mittens for Children l O o 

* G i l l v D B 8 c " " Y a r d wide Black Silk Taffeta , soft, lustrous finish, good quality, 
DlaCK OUK D a r g a m s regular $1 grade, sale price S 9 c 

5 7 c — 2 6 inch Black Silk Taffe ta , excellent quality, regular 79c grade, during this sale 5 7 c . 

28o—Black J a p Silk, suitable for linings, regular 50c quality, sale price 2 5 c 

6c and 7c Prints, 3 l-2c 
Genuine Simpson and American Prints in blues, grays, reds and black and white, two to ten y a r d 

pieces. Special all this week, pe r yard 3 1 *2c* 

^ t Q — S A L E OF SAMPLES—At the end of each six months we buy f rom the corset manufac tu re r s 
\ ^ O r 8 e i 8 their salesmen's samples. These are usually small sizes. This season w e find we h a v e ju s t 
8 0 corsets size 21. If you can wear a corset size 21, here 's your opportunity—50c Corsets, 25c; $1 Corsets , 
50c; $1.50 Corsets, 75c; $2, $ 3 and $3.50 Corsets, $1. Corsets in the very latest models. Corsets of the best 
makes, a t 1-2 and 1-3 of the regular prices. All new, clean garments. 

i k f* 1 • S * / > i A 7 W i c OP LUTING FLANNEL—All fresh new garments made of the heaviest g r a d e of 
I N l g l l l v j O W n S well fleeced Outing Flannel, big, roomy garments, cut on perfect lines a n d m a d e 

for comfor t Two lots, both bargains: 
B A R G A I N N O . 1—All Gowns tha t sold regularly at 98c, including fancy striped outings, several styles, 69o 
B A R G A I N NO. 2 — A l l Gowns tha t sold for $1.25 and $1, including plain white and fancy striped tease l 

down, a dozen d i f ferent kinds of collars and collarless styles, a to go a t one price and that a bargain, 9 S c 

A o r ^ C ! | U THAT SOLD FOR $ 5 Taffetas, Charmeuse and Messaline, mostly 
J p O l O r O U K W a i 8 1 8 black, high and low collar and collarless, $3 . 

r ^ Q J l l _ l l f • T H A T SOLD FOR $3.50. Sof t Ta f f e t a s and Messalines, black a n d 
i p s * F o r O l l K W a l S l S fancy stripes, h :gh collars with long sleeves, soft roll collars with turn* 

back cuffs, $2. 
Linen and Pique Waists in white tailored and soft roll collars and cuffs. One-Half Price. 

18c Pillow Tubing, 12 l-2c 
4 5 inch genuine Atlantic Pillow Tubing, the kind you always pay 18c for. All this week, i 2 I " 2 c . 

6 H A N D K E R C H I E F S 2 5 0 a a a H a n d k e r c h i e f s tha t have been used for display during the Christmas 
season, regular 5c, 10c and 15c Handkerchiefs, all slightly soiled, special sale price 6 for 25c. 

W O O L U N D E R W E A R - •For the children, regular $1 Union Suits, half wool, cream white, sizes 2 to 

14, sale price 8 0 c 
Regular 50c wool pan t s and shirts, cream white, all sizes, per garment 45c 
Regular $1.50 all-wool Globe Union Suit, gray and white, nearly all sizes lef t , during this sale pe r suit, $ 1 . 1 5 

K N I T S K I R T S - •$1 Knit Petticoats, all wool, gray, navy, brown, black and red during this t a l e 80c 
50c Kni t Skirts, gray, red, bright blue, navy, t an and pink, with fancy striped borders, sale price 4 0 c 
Knitted Tights for Infants , red only, 25c 

H E A V Y B E A V E R S H A W L S " — G r a y or b rown with fancy borders a n d knot ted f r inge ends ' 
regular price $3 , sale price $1.98. 

8c Apron Gingham, 5c 
A big lot of 8c Apron Checks in blue, red, brown and green, genuine Amoskeag goods, the best apron gingham 

made. Special all this week, ffo. 

U ^ a i A r i r Something new in the Hosiery line. 4 pairs to box, black cotton hose, C A ^ 
n o s i e r y O p c C i a i g o o d weight and good wearing quality, 4 pairs O l I C 

53 fsoi v.: 
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Walker & Fitz Gerald 
Attonnys and Counselors 

433-411 HiitiRin lltff., 
Q R A N D R A P I D S . - M I C H , 

rtaetiet ta ill Caarts at Rtcarl. 

W.O.Merrill,M.D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Bpecialty: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Office: McCarfy Blk, Lowell, Mich. 

S. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

I to 9 a. m, 1 to 3 p. m . 7 to S p. m . 
Snndays, 8 to i p. m. 

OFFICE: LEG BLOCK 
Olice Phone, 98 House. I l l 

A. Ba CAOWALLADER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

Lady Assistaat. Phone 22 

LOWELL. MICH. 

DR. E. D. McQUEEN 
Veterinarian 

UP-TO-DATE 

Livery and Transfer 
Make all Tnlsa with Bat and Baggage 

Wages. Opposite Hotol Waverly 

Phone 6. LOWELL, MICH. 

Roland M. Shivel 
ATTORNIY 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
mroBLooi 

AMOCUTBD WITH 

4 MIVEL, tarn 
GRAND RAPtDt. MCNMAN 

C.H. ANDERSON, M.D. 
PhyticUn and Surfton 

OAMMoan—• t a 4 a o d T t o l p . M. 

OrfkamrHri Sbee Star*, LawelWck. 

S M CAPIFOL 
BAWC BYtTIM OP TRUNK LINE 

•TATE ROADt TO I B iUILT 
BY CONVICT LABOR. 

A BILL FOR BTATE WIDE FRO-

NIBITION COMING UP. 

The B«Ml«n ef the Lc|l^letuK U Now 

Qrowlng More and More Intei^ 
eetlng to the People Each Day. 

[By Oord M. Hayei.] 

William H. Allsweed, national pro-

greisive •enator from the twenty* 
fourth dUtrict, will be the good roade 
adrocate of the present Mulon. His 
ideae on the need of good highwaye 

are a little advanced of even the av-
erage enthuilaet on good roads and 
his scheme for a basic system ot 
trunk line state roads is attracting at-

tention and general commendation. 
He has been busy for some time pre-
paring measures to pave the way for 
a system of Michigan trunk line high-
ways. He has the plan worked out 
and is now getting bills ready for in-
troduction to put them into execution. 
His scheme calls for three trunk line 
highways in the lower peninsula. One 
of these is the Western Michigan lake 
shore line project to extend from 
Niles to Mackinac, another is a cen-
tral north and south line on the meri-
dian and another across the state line 
from Detroit to St. Joseph. Another 
project calls for an upper peninsula 
road. The idea is to construct this 
1,000 miles of state road, using con-
vict albor and drawing upon half the 
automobile tax to cover the expense. 
He claims it will cost about 12,000,000 
and can be completed in two or three 
years. 

Changes in Compensation. 

Important changes in the working-
men's compensation act are advocated 
b / Senator Frank James, of Hancock, 
in a bill introduced in the upper 
house. The changes have been ap-
proved by the labor leaders of the 
state and are well received by the 
members of the legislature. One 
change provides that no compensation 
shall be paid for an injury which does 
not incapacitate the employe for more 
than one week. Under the present 
law the limit is two weeks. Another 
provision sets forth that compensation 
shall begin on the eighth day after the 
injury. Instead of 15 days, as under 
the present law, and If the Injury con-
tinues so as to Incapacitate and em-
ploye for four weeks or longer, com-
pensation shall start at the date of 
the Injury. Senator James has Intro-
duced another bill giving the employ-
er the right to pay the employe com-
pensation direct, in case the employ-
er carries Insurance and also gives 
the employers the right to receive the 
amount of the compensation direct 
from the insurance company. 

Governor Favors Suffragists. 

Governor Ferris gladdened the 
hearts of the suffragists of this state 
when he declared at the annual meet-
ing of the Michigan Equal Suffrage 
Association that he was absolutely 
In favor of their cause and that he 
would do everything in his power to 
assist them when the constitutional 
amendment is submitted to a vote 
in this state again. The democratic 
chief executive declared to the women 
that victory would come to them eith-
er at the next election or In some 
election to follow. Although he ex-
pressed the belief that It would not 
be possible for him to take the stump 
In their behalf, owing to pressing du-
ties In the executive office. Governor 
Ferris Informed the delegates that 
they could call on him for assistance 
In any other way. 

Contests All Settled. 

All of the contests in the house and 
senate resulted In favor of the candi-
dates to whom certificates of election 
had previously been issued. However, 
the battle in the senate between Sen-
ator James McGregor ,the democratic 
member from Ypslalnti, and Frank 
Covert, the defeated republican from 
Pontlac, nearly resulted in a fine lit-
tle row. Many republican stalwarts 
came here to intercede In Covert's 
behalf, hut the eenate held that the 
intent of the voters was clear despite 
the apparent irregularities in conduct-
ing the election In one precinct, and 
by a vote of 22 to 9, McGregor wae 
permitted to retain hie Mat. 

Stenographic Reporte 

There is a possibility that the pro* 
ceedings ot the Michigan legislature, 
including all the debates will be re-
corded by stenographers and that the 
report will be ae complete as the con-
gressional record at Washington, Sen-
ator James Murtha, the democratic 
floor leader introduced a resdlutlon to 
make a complete report of the session, 
but inserted a provision to the effect 
that no "undelivered" speeches could 
be read into the record. 

Inepectien of Gaeeline. 
Rep. L. J. Wolcott, of Albion, pre-

sented a bill providing tor a complete 
and thorough inspection of gaeoline 
sold in Michigan. It also provides tor 
labeling of the bensine series as 
"naphtha" If they fall below 60 degrees 
Beaume, and as gasoline when they 
are above that figure. All gaeoline, 
tyr the Wolcott bill, will have to be 
labelkd w ;h Ita speclfle gravity, ac-
cording to the Beaume ecale, and 
dealers who \ttempted to eldeetep the 
new regulations will be eubject to a 
•ubetantial une. 

Prehihltien. 
Deeptte t t e fact that many members 

were aaiioue to avoid It. there la every 
iadloattoa that tbe liquor question will 
play a prominent part la the dellber* 
attoaa of preMnt legislature. Rep. 
Dunn of Banalae county, started the 
ball rolling when he Introduced a con-
current resolution to be eubmltted to 
the electon of Michigan at the fall 
election In 1914 providing for etate 
wide prohibition. One of the groat 
features of the Dunn resolution le the 
unqualifled eupport given the etate 
wide prohibition movement by the 
Michigan Anti-Saloon league. Here to-
fore the league and the prohibitionlete 
of the state have not worked In har-
mony, the league leaders claiming that 
prohibition wae •ought after, but wae 
not practical. 

Thle year the leaders are evidently 
Inclined to the belief that the time le 
ripe for eucceee and the league le will 
ing to devote iteelf to prohibition for 
the whole etate Inetead of confining 
Ite efforte to local option. 

The method of eubmlttlng the mat-
ter ae an amendment to the conetl-
tution is deemed to Involve more work 
but if eucceesful is certain to be more 
eecure. In a long interview J. F. 
Burke, state euperlntendent of the 
Anti-Saloon league commende the re-
eolutlon and the state wide prohibition 

However, it is not expected that the 
Dunn resolution will have an easy 
time going through the two housee and 
It would not be surprising if the mea-
sure Is killed outright. It is known 
that there will be strong opposition to 
It and It Is doubtful whether the sup-
porters of the state wide prohibition 
movement will be able to muster two 
tl^rds of the upper house in its favor. 

Re-elected U. S. Senator. 

United States Senator William Al-
den Smith has been re-elected by the 
republicans of Michigan to serve an-
other term of six years as one of Mich-
Igans's representatives in the upper 
house of congress. Party lines were 
closely drawn when the legislature 
ratified the primary vote. Each of the 
74 republicans stood firmly for Sen-
ator Smith, the 40 democrats rallied 
to the support of Alfred Lucking, 
while the 17 national progresslvee 
voted as a unit for Theodore Joslin. 

Lucklng's vote was the largest that 
any democratic candidate for United 
States senator In Michigan has re-
ceived in a great many yeare. As. a 
general rule there is a top heavy re-
publican majority in the legislature 
and democratic candidates for this 
honor have stood little or no chance. 
When the final decision was render-
ed at the joint session Senator Smith 
was present and addressed the mem-
bers. 

It was not so very many years ago 
that Senator Smith, then ,*Bllly,, 

Smith, was a page In the legislature, 
running the errands of the members 
of the house. For the second time he 
has been elected by the legislature to 
serve th" people of Michigan as the 
United States senate. It is generally 
believed that a Michigan legislature 
has performed this function for the 
last time as it is the opinion of a ma-
jority of the lawmakers that United 
States senators will be elected by 
direct vote, before 1917 when Senator 
Charles E. Townsend's term expires. 

Repeal of Telephone Law. 

Some of the small. Independent tele-
phone companies through the state 
have already learned that the celebrat-
ed Giles law, passed at the session of 
1911, was not the peoples' measure It 
was painted. The public Is awaken-
ing to the fact that some one slipped 
one over In the interests of the tele-
phone mergers, and the freezing out 
of the little companies, and Rep. John 
Schmidt of Osceola county has intro-
duced a bill for a repeal of the law. 

Schmidt says the little companies 
have gotten the worst of the deal and 
he claims that the grange infiuence 
that was directed In favor of the Giles 
bill two years ago now stands for its 
repeal. 

Various Bills. 

Rep. Follette introduced a bill com-
pelling railways carrying liye stock to 
give precedence over all other freight 
Rep. Catlln of Ingham has introduced 
a bill placing all county officials on a 
salary basis and eliminating the fee 
system. It is not thought that this 
bill will pass, as the offlce of sheriff, 
county clerk and register of deeds are 
fixed by the constitution which pro-
vides that they may rece've fees and 
it would require a constitutional 
amendment to change the present 
system. 

Rep. Whelan of Hinsdale has Intro* 
duced a bill providing for the pension-
ing of school teachers. Rep. McBride 
of Shiawassee has presented a bill re* 
quiring Itinerant creamery projecta to 
file evidence of responaibility with the 
state dairy and food department be-
fore they are permitted to establish a 
line of credit In the purchaae of milk. 

State Tax Commlsaleno. 

If the senate afflrma the appoint-
ments ot Governor Ferris the demo-
crats will control the state tax com* 
mission as the chief executive haa 
named Thomas Kearney, of Ann Ar-
bor and Orlando F. Barnes, of Roscom-
mon to succeed Thomas D. White and 
W. B. Mershon. Barnes has twice 
been the democratic candidate for 
land commissioner and a number of 
years ago was democratic mayor of 
the city of Lansing. Kearney haa 
long been a prominent democrat In 
Waehtenaw county. 

Free Text Books. 

There is considerable opposition al-
ready being manlfeated against the 
bills providing for free text books and 
uniform text hooka. One prominent 
member of the legislature says that 
if the preaent law was spplied there 
would be no demand for free text 
hooka, aa the law apeclflcally providee 
that achool districts can purchase 
books at wholesale and either aell or 
give them away to achool children. 

PARCH. P O S T IS 

WBBe Prau*nreider, of Marahali, io 
years old. while playing wild weet 
with other youngatera, waa ahot In 
tha M t eye with an air Hie. l i e will 
net lors the eight 

Sympathising with the pollee do* 
g a f f sft» e< Battle Creek, «Meh has 
M t p isslneae than ita eonbinatlon 
aatoaehlle ambulaaee aad patrol wag-

eaa aeeoouDodate, Chaaffeor Clin-
WttllaaMoa haa offered Ms private 

car to the d s p a i f sat aatfl 
time as a aew ambulaaee aiv 

OFFICIAL REPORTS SHOW BIO 

RUSH OF BUSINESS AT START 
OF SERVICE. 

DETROIT HANDLED FOUR TIMES 
AS MANY PACKAGES AS 

GRAND RAPIDS. 

Fellewins le a List ef the Number of 
Pseksges Handled by the Various 

Citiee Having Free Delivsry 

Service. 

According to the first official report 
made by the postoffice department the 
parcel poet venture is starting' off with 
a rush in most of the Michigan cities. 
The report of Postmaster Homer War-
ren shows that during the first week 
in which the new system was in opera 
tion 44,651 packages were handled in 
the Detroit postoffice. That virtually 
wa r five daya' business, for none of 
the postoffices did much business 
oither New Year's day or Sunday, Jan. 
I. The Detroit postoffice during the 
first week handled four times the num-
ber of packages handled by Grand 
Rapids, the next highest city. 

Detroit merchants did not use the 
parcel post extensively for delivery 
within the city during the first days 
of its operation. That is shown by 
the fact that only 688 packages were 
received in the seven days for local 
deliver}. The postage on that num-
ber amounted to |35.60. The entire 
postal receipts on the parcel post 
business originating in the Detroit 
office during that period amounted to 
$2,230.79. There were 295 insured pack-
ages sent from the Detroit office de-
livered a total of 14,428 packages in 
the first seven days and sent from 
the office 30,223. 

The number of packages handled In 
other Michigan postoffices having 
city delivery service were aa follows: 

Adrian, 1,704; Albion, 646; Allegan, 
430; Alma, 347; Alpena, 382, Ann Ar-
bor, 1865; Battle Creek, 8,435; Bay 
City, 1,738; Belding, 344; Benton Har-
bor, 923; Big Rapids, 634; Boyne, 284; 
Cadillac, 671; Calumet 282; Caro, 2^9; 
Charlotte, 454; Cheboygan, 269; Cold-
water, 706; Detroit 44,651; Dowagiac. 
69; Escanaba, 605; Flint, 1,814; Grand 

Haven, 351; Grand Rapids, 11,339; 
Greenville, 452; Hancock, 270; Hast-
ings, 500; Hillsdale, 569; Holland. 920; 
lonla, 696; Iron Mountain, 369; Iron-
wood, 326; Ishpeming, 332; Jackson, 
5,627; Kalamazoo, 5,875; Lansing, 
3,796; Lapeer, 226; Laurlum, 242; Lud-
ington, 819; Manistee, 538; Mar-
quette. 532; Marshall, 5.317; Menom-
inee, 495; Mt. Clemens, 284; Mt. 
Pleasant, 616; Monroe. 495; Muske-
gon, 1,145; Negaunee. 216; Nlles. 372; 
Owosso, 758; Petoskey, 457; Pontiac, 
913: Port Huron, 2,801; Saginaw, 
2.358; Saginaw, West Side. 775; St. 
Clair. 60f.; ^t. John. 430; St. Joseph. 
823; Sault Ste. Marie, 564; South 
Haven. 420; Sturgls. 466; Three Riv-
ers, 386; Traverse City, 787; Wyan-
dotte, 421, and Ypsllantl, 752. 

NEWS OF MICHIGAN. 

Banklnfl Cemmlsslonere Report. 
The annual report Of Banking Com* 

miaaioner K. H. Doyle for 1912 ahowa 
thst 41 state banka and five trust com* 
panlea transacted huaineag in Michi-
gan, with total deposits of $819,Sll,-
716; total loans of 1306,306,426.76. For 
the year loans increased $33,630,463.-
76, while the gain In depoalta ia ahown 
at $23,641,271.36, Since the organisa-
tion ot the department In 1889, depoa-
lta In atate banka have Increaaed $288,-
027,690.88, with a gain In loans dur-
ing the same period of $274,490,728.62. 

During 1912 there were organised 29 
state banks, with capitalisation of 
$772,600. Nineteen state banks increas-
ed capital stock to the amount of $1,-
480,000, Banks in process of liquida-
tion, consolidation and conversion took 
from capitalisation $260,000, leaving a 
net increase of $2,002,600. 

The total Increase in number of de-
positors in state and national banks 
was 84,846, being an increase of 71,673 
In state banks and 13,272 In national 
banks. The average deposit by each 
of the 1,232,208 depositors in state and 
nationsl banks was $360.74. 

Collections on total assets of 17 fail-
ed banks since 1889 amounted to $6,-
260,993,25, or 63.08 per cent total 
amount collected from assessments on 
stockholders amounted to $281,392.46, 
or 27.56 per cent on a total capital 
stock of $1,021,000. Dank supervision 
in Michigan for the year 1912 cost the 
people of the state $12,215.38, an in-
crease of $948.99. 

In addition to the recommendations 
recently published with reference to 
needed changes in the banking law, 
Mr. Doyle recommends the adoption 
of what Is known as the "blue sky" 
law. 

Would Give Vets $20,000 Outing, 
Will the state of Michigan spend 

"not to exceed $20,000" to give civil 
war veterans a trip down to the bat-
tlefield of Gettysburg next July? 

A bill to provide this was Intro-
duced by Senator David A. Fltzglbbon, 
of Port Huron. 

The measure would provide that 
all veterans who have resided in the 
state for the past five years, whether 
they be confederates or unionists, be 
given the opportunity of attending 
the Gettysburg celebration and trav-
eling on the Wolverine special. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the bat-
tle of Gettysburg will be celebrated 
July 1-3 and the blue and the gray 
will meet there not to glory in vic-
tory or mourn in defeat but to cele-
brate the half century of peace dat-
ing from that decisive battle. 

What Feeble-minded Cost State. 
Asylum and homes for feeble-mlnd-

ed in Michigan cost annually $2,148,-
474.18. More than the cost of state nor-
mal schools, colleges and universities, 
which is $1,440,056.36. Yet there are at 
large, feeble-minded—potential crim-
inals—to the number of 8,200. And the 
state is asked for additions to state 
institutions for their care to provide 
at once $400,000.00. 

That the state ot Michigan last year 
paid out nearly twice as much for the 
care of feeble-minded, insane and de-
generate men, women and children as 
it did for ail state educational pur-
poses. is one of the startling facts sub-
mitted by Rep. Arthur Odell, of Alle-
gan, in support of his bill to sterilize 
those unfit to perpetuate human life. 

The total cost of the asylums and 
homes for the year was $2,148,474.18. 
For normal schools, colleges and uni-
versity the total cost was $1,440,-
056.36. That the expense of caring for 
defectivecs can be wiped out gradually 
—wiped out to a large degree, at least 
—under the operation of the steriliza-
tion law. Is the contention of Rep. 
Odell. 

SSvia M 

Land Commissioner A. C. Carton | s 
seriously contemplating advising the 
legislature to abolish the state land 
department and turn over the work 
of the office to the publie domain com-
mission. 

The question to be debated by tho 
triangular debating league, made up 
of State Normal college, Alma col-
lege and MicKlgaa Agricultural col-
lege, has been sgreed on aa "Baeelved, 
That the federal government should 
a^opt the policy of regulatiag trusts 
rather thaa that of disaolvlag thea." 

Michigan Office Hoidere May Keep 
Jobs. 

The latest development in the sen-
ate hold-up of presidential appoint-
menta is that Michigan's postmasters, 
customs Internal revenue, Jusdlcial 
and other republican appointive of-
ficers may continue In office indefinite-
ly after the inauguration of Woodrow 
Wilson. 

Michigan will be one of tbe few 
states In the Sixty-third congress 
represented by two republican sen-
ators. The rule laid down a few daya 
ago by the democrats of the senate 
may then be read back at them. 

The report of the state forester 
ahowa that the atate now haa on hand 
upward of 3,000,000 foreat trees from 
two to eight years old that have been 
nurtured in the atate nuraeries and 
are for sale at prices varying from $2 
per 1,000 up to $6. 

A large cold storage plant that 
will cost with the land, $160,000 to 
$200,000, and will be one of the most 
complete buildings of Its kind in the 
middle .west will be erected In Kala* 
masoo by the Michigan Cold Storage 
company. It will be five stories. 

Sheriff Brown, of Wexford county 
who was removed from offlce by for-
mer Gov. Chase 8. Osborn for com-
plicity in tbe McNeil girl case, bss 
been sppolnted a deputy Sheriff by 
Bberiff Oliver. Tbe preeent sheriff 
held offlce under Brown. 

The snnual meeting of the Upper 
Peninsula Development Bareaa will 
be held the afternoon of , Feb. 1 at 
Marquette. A. president executive 
committee, eecretary, treasurer and 
one vice-president for each county 
will be electa 

Suffragists Alter Their Basic Law. 
Provision for county associations 

and the later establishment of con-
gressional district units was made In 
a change of by-laws effected by the 
Michigan Equal Suffrage association, 
iu session at Lansing. 

Mrs. Susan M. Sellers, Wayne coun-
ty chairman, stated that this plan 
would afford a much closer organiza-
tion of the state association and would 
greatly facilitate the vigorous cam-
paign that is to be launched in the 
spring. 

Mrs. Sellers declared that the plan 
would tend toward more equal rep-
resentation at the state and congres-
sional district meetings. One delegate 
will be allowed for each 25 members 
of the county asoclatlons. The local 
clubs and societies will be fused into 
the larger organizations only in bus-
iness matters and during the more 
important meetings. They will retain 
their individuality in minor affairs. 

Formal notice ot their determination 
to re-submlt the question of equal suf-
frage to another vote in April was 
given. 

Insurance Companies Bucking State. 
According to Commiasloner C. A. 

Palmer insurance companies furnish-
ing indemnity under the employes' lia-
bility act have combined to beat the 
mutual company operated by the state 
department He says the private com-
panies have refused to furnish other 
kinds of insurance to employers who 
have enrolled with the state company, 
hoping to force them Into line. 

Picking up a small bag of blasting 
powder which had evidently been over-
looked at the mine and ahipped with 
a oar of coal, B. V. Gregory, engineer 
at a Battle Creek factory, threw it 
into the furnace. The powder exploded 
enveloping Gregory in flames and in-
flicting serious burns. 

The joint boards of Michigan etate 
hoapltals and charitable Institutions 
unsnlmously approved a resolution in-
troduced by Dr. Albert M. Barrett of 
Ann Arbor, providing for sterilisation 
of criminals and insane. 

Indictments containing tbe names of 
47 persons were returned to the re-
corder's court in Detroit aa tbe result 
of the report of the Wayne county 
grand Jury. There are two Indictments 
for alleged offenses committed outside 
the city. Three persons are declared 
to have beea Indicted, bringing tbe 
number of indicted pereons up to fifty. 

Motor car service started as an ex-
periment by Receiver Felton, on the 
Port Hope branch of the Pere Mar-
quette, two months ago, has been die-
continued. Chief Dispatcher Joha B. 
Church, of the Detroit division of the 
Pere Marquette, baa been promoted 
to traiamaster of tbe Saginaw district 

Rep. Jamea Henry, ot county, op-
poses tbs state tax commission aad ia 
planning to latroduoe a bill at the pre-
sent session of tbe legislature to bave 
tbe commission discharge and Ita worh 
in Michigan declared null 

TURKEY IN REPLY TO POWERS 
STILL FLATLY REFUSES TO 

GIVE UP ADRIANOPLE. 

ALLIED POWERS PROPOSE TO 
SEND DEFINITE ULTIMATUM. 

Would Allow Ottomsns Two to Three 
Dsys for Flnsl Declelen as to 

Their Tsrms off Psaoe. 

Turkey's decision, as indicated by 
dispatches from Constantinople^ re-
fusing to cede Adrlanople and the Ae-
gean islands, it is believed will lead 
to tbe resumption of bostlUUes with-
in a week. 

Tbe Balkan allies, after consider-
ing the whole situation among them-
selves decided to wait until tbe mid-
dle of next week for tbe answer of 
the Porte to the Joint note of the pow-
ers, and if then the reply was not 
received or waa unsatisfactory, to ad* 
dress a communication to the Turk-
ish delegation in the form of a definite 
ultimatum, allowing Turkey 48 to 72 
hours for a final decision. 

Should Turkey at that time be una* 
hie or unwilling to come to the.allies 
terms, the Balkan plenipotentiaries de-
cided that a rupture ot the peace 
conference was inevitable. Sofia, Bel-
grade and Cettinje would denounce 
the armistice and four days later the 
war would be resumed. 

All Support Bulgsrla. 
The allies do not admit or to be 

more exact, do not see the possibil-' 
ity of such proposals from Turkey or 
the powers aa would allow of a re-
sumption of negotiations, unless the 
Porte openly declared its readiness to 
give up Adrlanople. So far, the in-
structions of the Bulgarian delegates 
do not admit of a discussion of a pro-
posal that Turkey retain Adrlanople, 
even dismantling tbe fortifications or 
conditions of peace leaving the ques-
tion of Adrlanople to be disposed of 
last 

Servia, Montengro and Greece all 
support Bulgaria in this attitude. The 
success ot Bulgaria would mean an 
easier accomplishment of their wishes, 
especially In the case of Greece which 
in the conquest of Adrlanople by Bul-
garia sees the Greek occupation of 
Saloniki less likely to be disputed. In 
addition, the allies feel that the time 
will never be more favorable for them 
to a c t 

Turk Army In Poor Shape. 
It is evident that the Turkish re-

sources are not in the best of con-
dition, while on the other hand the 
allies, as the result ot their long pre-
paration, are nerved to a high pitch. 
The seven weeks' armistice has re-
stored their armies and they have 
been gathering their forces at the in-
dependent points. 

Throughout all the Balkan states, ac-
cording to the plenipotentiaries in Lon-
don, from the largest towns to the 
humblest hamlets only one cry goes 
up: 

"War to the bitter end—until our 
eternal enemy is driven out ot Eu-
rope forever." 

Polncare Elected President of France. 
Raymond Polncare, republican, was 

elected president of the Republic ot 
France. He's the present prime mln 
Ister and was the most popular of the 
seven orginal candidates. 

Polncare is thus made ninth presi-
dent of the third republic, succeed-
ing President Armand Fallleres., 

Polncare was chosen on the second 
ballot amid scenes of the wildest con-
fusion, after he had challenged to a 
duel Georges Clemenceau, a former 
premier, and after a second duel chal-
lenge has been sent by Deputy Mojzle, 
a Polncare aupporter, to former Min-
ister Boncour, an adherent of Julea 
Pams. secretary of agriculture. 

The incident between Polncare and 
Clemenceau arose out of a letter sept 
by the former premier, to Mr. Poln-
care, the contenta of which were con-
sidered offensive by Mr, Polncare. 

Night Ridere In Gsersla. 
A panic bas been created among tbe 

people in tbe southern portion of 
Wbitfleld county, Georgia, by nlgbt rid-
ers who are whipping men and wo-
men for alleged immorality and tor 
other offenses. 

Tbe night riders bave beea at work 
for some time and tbey bave whip-
ped many pereong and bave warned 
othera that tbey will be whipped ua* 
less tbey mend their ways. 

Tbe Michigan atate hospital com-
mittee of the senate announced that 
tbey would report In favor of improve-
menta and addltlona to tbe asylum st 
Kalamazoo, to cost $127,t$l* Tbe im-
provements will Induds a motor fire 
engine, nurses' home for male attend-
ants, physicians' cottage, and purchase 
of three acres of land. Tbe commit-
tee is composed of Leon D. Case, of 
Watervllet (chairman), Senator Jos-
eph B. Hadden, of Holland, and Sen-
ator Corliss, of Mayvllle. 

After tbe members of tbe legislature 
who are now investigating tbe election 
of several of tbelr own members r » 
turn, there Is evidence that an aval-
anche of bills will be dumped into the 
mill bearing on every ooaoeiyable sub-
Ject • , 

Action was taken by the supervisors 
of Bsginaw county with a view of 
terminating the fee system ia vogat 
in the sherUTs offlce aad placing that 
offldal on a salary. A resolution was 
adopted reqneetiag tbe legislature to 
pass a local act carry lag with it a 
cbange in tbe system 

iitCHBUDjs e u u n 
lenste Helde Cemmeree Court Jurf t l 

Influenced Office rs of Erie R. R. 

Jtfdge Robert W. Archbald ot the 
Dommerce court was voted guilty of 
iraft by tbe Ualted States senate, slt-
Ung as a court of impeaebment 

This meaas bis expnlsioD from of* 
Ice snd that be never again can bold 
sny offlce of public trust or honor la 
this nation. 

There were I t articles of impeach-
ment sent by tbe bouse of representa-
tives to tbe senate *to be voted on 
separately by the senators. 

It ^ras only necessary that tbe ac-
cused be found guilty on one charge 
to expel blm. Thus wbsa tbs first 
vote wss announced his fate bad beea 
sealed. 

A two-thirds vote was necessary oa 
each ballot to auatala the charge tbea 
being voted on. 

Archbald was found guilty on the 
first charge by a vote of 68 to 6. 

The impeaebment proceedings a-
galnst Judge Archbald were started 
early in 1912, when complaint was 
made to tbe Interstate commerce com-
mission, and later to Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham and President T a f t 
that Judge Archbald bad beea con-
cerned in Influencing railroads to 
grant blm certain favors in conneq-
tlon with coal land deals, and tbe set-
tlement of cases Involving coal proper-
ties. 

A new clothes pin plant bas been 
completed by the Oval Wood Dish Co. 
in Traverse City. 

THE MARKETS. 
DETROIT—Cattle—Best ateera $7.80; 

steers and heifera, 1,000 to 1,200 Iba. 16.60 
©7.60; ateera and heifera, 800 to 1,000 Iba. 
|6®7: ateera and heifera that are fat, 600 
to 700 Iba, 1506; choice fat cowa, $6,609 
6; good fat cowa, |4.7&@6; common cowa, 
|4.25®4.60; cannera, *3.6094.20; choice 
heavy bulla. $696.26; fair to good bolog-
nas. bulla, $6.6096; stock bulla, $4,609 , a i*e' young medium age, 
$60966; common milkers, $36946. 

Vea! calves—Beat, $9.60911; othera, $4 
98.76; milch cowa and aprlngera, steady. 

Sheep and lamba—Beat latnba, $8.60; 
fair to good lamba. $7.6098; light to com-
"1°" Jamba. $6.6097; fair to good aheep, 
$4.6096; culla and common, $298.60. 

Hogs—Range of prlcea: Light to good 
, 7 M ; P1*8- 17.50; light yorkera, 

$7.60; ataga, 1-1 off. 

EAST BUFFALO. N. T.-Oattle alow; 
beat 1.360 to 1.600 lb ateera, $8.769$9.S5; 
good to prime 1.200 to 1.800 lb ateera. $89 
L#2i J2?l , t o p " m e L100 to 1.200 lb ateera 
$7.769$$J6: coarse, plalnlah, 1,100 to 1.200 
lb ateera, $7.269$7.76: medium butcher 
steers, 1,000 to 1,100 lb $6.76917.60; but-
cher ateera, 960 to 1.000 lb $6.60 9$7; 
light butcher ateera, $6.769$6.26; beat fat 
cowa, $6.769$6.60; butcher cowa, $69$6.-
60; light butcher cowa, $4.869$4.76; cut-
ters. $S.769$4: trimmehs, $8.609$8.76; 
best fat heifera, $7.609$8; medium but-
cher heifers. $6.869$6.76: light butcher 
heifera. $5.269$6.76: stock heifera $49 
$4.M; beat feeding ateera, dehorned, $6.26 
9$6.76; fair to good stockera, $6.609$6.76; 
light common stockera. $4.509$6: prime 

S T A T E N E W S 
IIS B R I E F 

export bulls, $6.26@$6.76; best bu tcher 
bulls, $ 5 . " 
stock bulls. $4.75 

769$6: bologna bulls, $4.769$6.60 
Us. $4.75@$5.50: best milkers a n d 

springers. $659$76; common to fa i r kind, 
do, $409$56. 

Hogs—steady; heavy $7.60; yorkera, 
$7.609$7.70; pigs, $7.65@$7.75. 

Sheep—steady: top lambs. $9.409$9.60: 
yearlings. $7(?j$8.25; wethers, $69 86.29: 

Calves—$59$12. 

GRAIN, ETC. 
The open board: Wheat—Cash N'o. 2 

red, $1.15 3-4: May opened a t $1.20 1-4 nnd 
declined to $1.20; July opened a t 97 l -4c 
and declined to 98c; No. 1 white, $1.14 3-4. 

Corn—Cash No. 3. 50 3-4: No. 3 yellow, 
613-4; No. 4 yellow. 49 3-4. 

Oats—Standard. 36 l -2c; No. 3 whi te . 
35 l -2c: No. 3 white, 34 l-2c. 

Rye—Cash, 34 l-2c. 
Beans—Immediate, prompt and J a n u a r y 

shipments, $2.18; February , $2.10. 
Clover seed—Prime spot, $12; prime a l -

slke, $13. 

GENERAL MARKETS. 
Poultry is coming In f reely and demand 

is enough to make a n act ive market . T h e 
tone is easy in chickens and s teady In 
o ther lines. Dressed hogs and calves a re 
in good supply and steady. There Is a 
brisk demand for calves. Eggs a re easy 
owing to the mild weather , and the bu t -
te r marke t is s teady. Pota toes a re quiet 
and steady. Offerings a re large and de-
mand moderate. General t rading In pro-
duce is q u i e t 

But ter—Fancy creamery, 34c: c ream-
ery. firsts. 32c; dairy, 22c; packing, 21o 
per lb. 

Eggs—Current receipts, candled, cases 
Included. 22 l-2c ped doz. 

APPLES—Baldwin. $2.25©2.60: green-
Inga. $2.6092.76; spy, $2.7693; steel red, 
$398.50: No. 2. 75c$$1.60 per bbL 

CABBAGES—$191.26 per bbL 
DRESSED CALVES—Ordinary, 11912c: 

fancy, 14914 l-2c per lb. 
ONIONS—66c per bu. 
DRESSED HOGS—$8.6001 per owt, for 

light to medium. 
DRESSED POULTRY-Spring chickena 

16916c: hena, 14916c; old rooatera, 109 
11c: turkeya, 21923e; ducka, 17918c: 
geeae, 14916c per lb. 

POTATOES—Michigan, aacka, 60c: bulk 
46c in car Iota, and 55960c for atore. 

HONEY—Choice fancy white comb 160 
ITe per lb.; amber 14916c. 

LIVE POULTRY—Spring chickens, 160 
16c per lb; hena, 14016c: No. 2 hena, 9c: 
old rooatera, SOlOc; ducka. llOlfc; geeae, 
12914c: turkeys, ITOSOc per lb. 

VEGETABLES—Beets. 40c per bu; ear-
rota, 46c per bu; cauliflower, $1.2502.60 
dot.: turnips, 80c per bu: spinach, $1.21 
per bu: hothouse cucumbers, $2 per dos; 
watercress, $OOtie per dos: head lettuce, 
$202. $6 per hamper: home-grown celery, 
26980e per bu: areen peppera 40c per 
basket: rutabagas, 40e per bu: hothouse 
radishes. S6c per dos. 

PROVISIONS—Mesa pork. $1$.60: fam-
ily. $22928: clear backs, tt0O22; hama, 
1$ 1-2916 l-2c; briskets, HOlte; bacon. 
Ul-20l7c: shoulders, Itl-tc: plcnio 
bams. lll-2c: pure lard in tlereea, lie: 
kettle rendered lard, Ite per lb. 

HAT—Car lot prices, track. Detroit: 
No. 1 timothy. $14.60011: No. 8 timothy 
$12012.60: No. 1 mixed. $lt60Oll: light 
mixed. $12.60014: wheat and oat straw, 
$8,600$: rye straw, $10010.60 per ton. 

A novelty in the upper peninsula is 
to be a dormitory for public echool 
teachers, to be erected at Btambaugh, 
where dwelling bouses are at a per-
mlum. 

Tbe electors of S t Joeepb almost 
unanimously voted for tbe issuance of 
$60,000 bonds to secure new factories 
for tbe city. 

Tbe council of Bay City adopted aa 
ordinance Imposing a license fee ot 
$1,000 on dealers In near-beer and 
other subetitates tor alcoholic bevo 
rages. 

Walter Jones, of Gladstone, a labor 
er, haa filed a voluntary petitloa la 
bankruptcy In tbe United Statee court. 
He declares bis assets to be'$76, while 
his liabilities amount to $M6. 

SollcitaUoa for the $2M,0M boaus el 
the propoeed Muskeson to Maaletee to 
terurbaa road began ia all the alas 
d d e s and towaa aa well as tbe 24 
tewaships along tho line, ' tbe blaak 
snbscriptioas made ia tbe tons of 
notes, having beea sent out to the var 
Ions boards appointed to 
pledgse to aid tho new venture. 

^ - - - - - - - - - - "—(—•-l-1nnn.nj\juu«j 
Goedneee, No. 

First Week-End Guest—"Would you 
ask our hostess to lend ns the 
t o r f Second Week-Bad Goeet • 

Croues Lake on Water Shoes 
„ . . ^ A German cabinet maker haa coo-

' * " * > < * tMak MHMM . of W.tor OOM with 
M H U i f b a r l D r . p l H . M i t r t a c r - u . tal, of wfclcfc h . wrik, upw t b . 
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Lssssns We Dent Forfe t 
Oft have I thoagbt—Jabber as he 

wm—how leaned soever, a maa 
haows aotkteg bat what he baa lean-
ed from eipsrisaae. Christopher Mar 
Ms Wlslsnd i 

M 

water. He bas slready crossed Lake 
Amaer, ia Bavaria. 12,000 feet wide, 
ia two boars. 

These wster shoes a n really two 
loaf, narrow boxes of piae wood, 
qaared off at the rsar end sad shaped 
ike the haw of a*boat la t rea t T t 

hla balaace the t n t e l e r 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — ~r~ *'i~M^̂ »"«~M'vvvvvv̂ j-ifxrur 
who have tested It assert that It does 
aot tax tbe strength as much as raw-
ing a moderately slsed boat The la* 
veator neee his water shoes almost 
every dsy for crossing the isko snd 
transporting bis tools nnd a moderate 
amount of luggage. 

grasps two upright posts. At tbe outer 
edge of each boat or shoe three small 
paddles, shaped like rudders, are fast-
ened. These move on bingee snd a n 
worked by a sliding mecbsnism that Is 
opented by tbe traveler pusblag bis 
feet forwsrd alternately, like a boy 
learning to skate. He can tnve l np-
Idly aad with safety on smooth water, 
although the apparatus Is probably aot 
St f i r ass la stormy weather. Theee 

Spiteful. 
Kate—Mre. Wops boasts that rite 

made har basbaad. 
Msg—Anybody could tell that, to 

look at the way tbe poor maa Is fray* 
ad at tha edgss. 

Jackson.—Walter Kolenda, eighteen' 
months old, was burned , to death 
and Bronlslsw KOIenda. ' seven, 
months eld, wss terribly buned, while 
the. mother, Mrs. Jobn Kolenda, waa 
overoome by smoke In a fin which de* 
s tnyed tbe home of tbe family at 111 
Sweet avenue. Tbe steamer from en-
gine bouse No. 8 w u wrecked when It 
skidded whils answering tbe call, and-
Driver Anthony Harscb was thrown 
to tbe ground and Injured. How .the-
firs started is not known. Mrs. Ko-
lenda left home to go to a grocery 
•tore on an errand, aad left the two-
chUdren in tbe bouse. Nelgbbon dis-
covered tbe fin and t u n e d in an 
alarm. Mn. Kolenda arrived on the-
scene shortly after tbe fin department 
respondsd and she rushed shrieking 
Into tbe buning bouse. Befon tbe 
finmen could drag ber from tbo 
building shs bad been overcome by 
smoke. 

Bay City.—Tbe numerous places In 
tbe city known as "near beer 
Jolnta," which a n said to include prao-
tlcally all of tbe saloons which w e n 
supposed to bave been put out of busl-
nsss last spring, will be compelled to 
take out licenses at a cost of $1,000 
per year by the terms of tbe new o r 
dlnance published./ Tbe ordinance 
originally provided for a license fee of 
$300, but it waa raised to $1,000 for 
the express purpose of eliminating the 
business. 

Jackson—Convicts who escape 
from Jackson prison in the fu-
ture will be trailed by bloodhounds, 
the prison management having de-
cided to purchase two animals. As 
most escapee are discovered within a 
very short time after they occur. It Is 
believed that with the aid of the doga 
the fleeing man can be captured be-
fore he haa gotten beyond tbe city 
limits. 

Mason.—The supervisors have in-
structed the prosecuting attoraey 
to draft a resolution to pnsen t to 
the legislature ssklng action to allow 
the placing of Ingham county officers 
on the salary system. The board also 
voted to Join with the .board of Huron 
county In asking that the fees of pro-
bate Judge be turned over to county 
treaaurers. 

Pontiac.—The semi-annual report 
ot Prosecutor Pelton shows that 
In the last six months t h e n w e n 631 
arrests, the largest for any similar 
period in the county's history. Of this 
number 552 were convicted. For the 

'whole year there were only 84 more 
arrests tor drunkenness than the year 
before, despite the big growth in pop-
ulation. The number for the year waa 
557. 

Vassar.—Frank B. Moderow, a dent-
ist employed by Dr. Ralph E. 
Watkins, was found unconscious on 
the floor ot the office and was dead 
when medical attendance reached him. 
Death is supposed to have resulted 
from « fit ot some kind. Moderow 
was twenty-eight years old, aqd his 
mother lives in Reese. 

Jackson. — Harry C. Bartlett. 
charged with larceny from a store in 
the daytime, was permitted to plead 
guilty to a charge of simple larceny in 
police court and was sentenced to 66 
days in the Detroit house of correc-
tion. Bartlett was charged with hav-
ing stolen $20 from the cash register 
in the Paltenghl saloon. 

Cadillac.—Charles Madines.ot Mar 
Ion was fatally shot while hunt-
ing with a friend, George Robinson, 
seventeen years old. The latter was 
loading a shotgun, preparing to shoot, 
when the hammer slipped from his fin-
gers and discharged the cartridge. 
Madines getting the full charge In his 
back and side. He was carried home, 
where he died. 

Ann Arbor.—The election of six 
new student councilmen has brought 
about a charge of campaigning 
which Is likely to start a merry 
fight in the law department as it waa 
charged that law candldatea for that 
honor had solicited votes snd peanut 
politics is not allowed at Michigan. 

Jackson.—Anthony Lebecs, charged 
with violating tbe liquor law, 
by aelling liquor without having a 
licenae, pleaded guilty in circuit court 
and was sentenced to pay a fiae of 
$16, together with coets of $16. 

Lansing.—One of tbe biggest sin-
gle appropriation bllla ever In-
troduced in tbe leglslatun made Ita 
appearance when Senator Fnnc l s 
King submitted s meesan asking for 
$1,600,000 tor good roads. Of thle 
amonat $10,000 is to be raised by tax-
ation during 1114 aad $660,000 duriag 
1116. Of tbe 1914 moneys, $1MJM Is 
to cover tbe deficiency that will exiat 
la the atate road fund by tbe time the 
first appropriatloa is available. 

Saginaw.—Fred Denahaw, tweaty-
slx yean old, is under arrest tor 
forgery. It is alleged he cashed 
a woitblsgs check on William / Mc-
Gregor of tbe Cleveland bouae. He 
owed a •mall bill at tbe bar aad ia 
payment tendered a $M check. 

Gnad Raplda.—Jamss Flipe, locaT 
deilveryasaa, whoee wife wae ar-
rested while attempting to pawn Jew-
elry Identified aa baviag beea stolea 

six nsldsacec here, bac ton* 
to maay burglartee. He haa 

beea bound over tor triaL 

JackMfe—Charged with g n a d l a r 
eeay, James Rouadtne, 
y e a n old, wpa 
arrest la M t Clemcaa by Detective 
Creech of the local poUoe departsssat 
sad wss broaght back to Jaekssa. 
Rouadtne Is charged with •teaHag a 
gold watch, ehala aad rlag belsaglas 
to HTO uaele, Geerge W. Rouadtne. 

Coldwater.—Daalel Declate, sixty-
eight yean old, died from the e f ec t t 
of a Ml Hs waa a Civil war va t ena 
aad had reelded la tbte d t y nearly 
Afty years. 

Saginaw.—Winiam Glnrd, found 
guilty of criminal a c u u l t waa 
sentenced from three to ten yean la 
Detroit bouee of correction with a 
-ecommendation of five yean. Ralph 
Mitcbeli, charged with burglary, wlrl 
,o to the same Institution for two 
rean, and Russell Cruise goes to lonla 
or one and a half to three yean tor 
plmilsr offense. 

Newaao—While his mother, Mrs. 
ary Virkus, lay sick a stone'# throw 
av v ''ellan, eleven years old, 

' 'n a mill P T * 
< 



BOYS' HANDICRAFT 
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FIG. 9 - CMD-WALL. 

FIG 3 FIG.6 - S l t E WALL 

A TUSK CLUB HOUtl* 

• T t r j b o j at on* tlma or anothar 
bullda a ahant j In tha back yard or a 
aaarby vacant lot, and wharo ona or 
mora traaa nro arailabla prafaranco la 
fanarally gl?an to n troo huL Not 
only doaa n location among tho trao 
branchaa appeal to tha romantic aldo 
of tho young bulldar'a natura, but 
rooognltlng tha fact that onca tha lad* 
dar landing to tho antranca haa baan 
ramovad and hidden, tbe hut la Inac-
ceaalble to pnaaera*by. there la a feel* 
ing of aecurlty In knowing that neith-
e r unfriendly boya nor tram pa can dla-
turb IL 

The conatructlon of the aerial foun-
dation for n tree hut la the moat Im 
portant part of the work. Thla of 
oourae muat be very carefully planned 
nnd aacurely put together. Ita form 
will depend largely upon the else of 
tbe but, but principally upon whether 
one, two or three treea are uaed for 
aupporta. Where two or three treed 
mire clote enough together, It la advan* 
tageoua to build the hut between 
them; again, n moat aatlafactory plan 
da to conatruct the hut In the crotch 
of n large tree, or to build It around 
the tree, extending bracketa from the 
trunk to all four aldea of the platform. 

The tree club houae Uluatrated In 
Vlg. 1 haa been designed with a two; 
t ree foundation, aa thla la the aim* 

Keat kind to build. Fig. 2 ahowa a 
rge detail diagram of tbe foundation 

framework, and Fig. 3 the flrat atepe 
•In Ita conatructlon. If posalble to get 
them, use 2x4a for the framework; 
otherwlae, nail together two plecee of 
:4*lnch board for each member. 

Flrat of all, construct your ladder, 
apllclng together plecea of 2x4 for the 
aide ralla, and nailing lx2-lnch atrlpa 
ncrosa them for rungs. 

The four pieces of board, A (Fig. 8), 
ohould be 8 or 10 Inchea wide and 8 

boarda, by fastening flrat one layer In 
place, about 1H inchea apart, and 
tben Inpplng another layer of bonrda 
over tbe apacea between tho flrat 
layer. If you can get aome roofing 
paper you will find It eaalar to make 
a tight roof. Thla can be tacked to 
a layer of bonrda apaced . aoveral 
Inchea aparL 

The window opening can be made of 
tbo right alia for an old window aaab; 
but If you cannot find n aaab, n wood* 
en abutter can be uaed for cloalng up 
tbe opening. 

Batten together aeveral bonrda at 
top nnd bottom for the door, and fit n 
diagonal brace between the battena. 
Hinge the door In place with tbo dlag* 
onal running In the direction ahown In 
Fig. 1. Thla la the proper direction 
for tbe brace, to keep the door from 
sagging. 

The poet H (Fig. 2) ahould bo faat-
ened at the edge of the platform ao 
you will hare aomething to ateady 
youraelf by In deacendlng and aacend* 
Ing. 

(Copyright, mi. by A. Neeljr Haa) 

NO CHANCE TO REACH THEM 

A-TRCE CLUB HOUSE TMAT IS EASY TO BUILD 

Preoloue Feothllla, the Haven 
Bafety, Were Far, Far Away in 

the Dlatance. 

of 

A Kanaaa lawyer waa stranded In a 
small Oklahoma town not long ago, 
where heavy ralna had raised the river 
to such an extent that it waa feared 
that the town would be flooded before 
morning. Before the anxious towns* 
people retired for the night it waa ar-
ranged that warning would be given of 
any further danger. 

The Kansan, In the little hotel, was 
awakened from a heavy sleep by a 
knock on hia door and a summons to 
arise. Reluctantly he arose and made 
a careful toilet, becauae, aa he after 
warda remarked, "If I'm to be n corpae 
floating around, at leaat I want to be a 
presentable one." 

When he went to the offlce he found 
a number of half dressed people trem 
bling with fear whenever a daring rider 
dashed along the village street, with 
the warning, "Fly to the foothllla, tha 
floods' are coming." 

A traveling man, a German, who had 
been In a cyclone the week before, 
rushed Into the offlce with uncombed 
hair pointing skyward, ahoes un-
tied and collar flying, and yelled at the 
clerk: 

"Sherusalem. my happy home, vhere 
is dose foothills?" 

The humor of this question waa 
matched by the clerk's laconic reply: 

"Oh, Just across the river."—Kanaaa 
City Star. 

ifeet long, and ahould be aplked to op-
ipoalte aldea of the trees with their 
'tope on an exact level with one an 
other. Then tbe horisontal plecea B 
ahould be aet upon the topa of these 
nnd be aplked to the trees, and the 
tplecea C aplked to the bracket blocka 
'A near their lower enda. Cut and 
ifaaten tho block D between plecea C. 
; The floor Jolats should be laid on 
'top of horisontal plecea B. One of 
theae ahould be faatened outalde ot 
ieach tree, one Inalde of each tree, and 
one or two In the apace between. Then 
pieces F ahould be aplked to their enda 
'(Fig. 2). 
j The atruta O should be cut of the 
jrlght length to reach from plecea E to 
,0, and ahould have notchea cut in 
.their enda for theee plecea to flt In 
i(Flg. 4). When theae have been ae-
icurely aplked In place, cut the floor 
'.boaMa and nail them to tbe Joiata. 
| It la enaieet to conatruct the walla 
(Of tbe tree hut In aectlocs, building 
them on tbe ground, and then bolat* 
ling them Into poaltlon by meana of a 
'rope thrown up over an upper limb of 
tone of tbe tree aupporta. Figs. 5 and 
•f ahow how the wall aectlona ahould 
h e built up. Aa you will aee by theae 
•diagrama, the enda of the boarda are 
nailed to board battena; also, that 
•where there la to be a window an ex* 
Itrn batten muat be placed each aide 
of the opening to nail the boarda to. 
iLny tbe battena flat upon the ground, 
at tbe proper distancea apart, connect 
them temporarily with horisontal 
.atrlpa nt top and bottom, and after 
obecklng up to aee that they are ex* 
nctly pnrallel. and that their comera 
nro aQunre, turn the frame over antf 
nail tbo aide boarda to tbe other aide. 
In the eaae of the end wnlla, build 
them np etuare aa ahown (Fig. 8): 
then fit In plecee at the proper angles 
for tbo pitch of the roof, and aaw off 
tha eornera on n line with them. Tbe 
bottom board of the end aectlon In 
which the doorway la mnde ahould be 
estended neroea tbe opening for n 
hraea ( f ig . i ) , and be enwed off after 
tbe wnll bae been faatened In place. 
Uae nalla loag enough to oitend 
t h m g h tho boarda and battena, aad 
eUash them apoa tho laaer face of the 

The two ead walla eaa' bo aet up 
In paattloa i r a t , and nailed to the end 
tree enfporta; thea tbe aide walla eaa 
.he eat ap aad fbateaed to theai; or oae 
wad wnll eaa be get ap, then n aide 
wall, thea the eeeoad ead wan, and 
thea the eeooad side wnll. 

f ig . 1 ahowa bow to pnt oa tho roof 

Depth of Ocean. 
It appeara that the depth of the 

ocean at tbe place where the Titanic 
sank was something over 10,000 feet, 
or approximately two mllea. The 
place where the ill-fated ship went 
down was not by any meana the deep 
est In the Atlantic. The greatest 
depth of the North Atlantic la aup-
posed to be the depression about a 
hundred miles to the north of 8 t 
Thomas, where the soundings Indicate 
3,876 fathoma, or about four and one-
third mllea. The floor of tbe basin 
proper of tbe Atlantic, at Ita widest 
part, lies at a depth ot from 2,000 to 
3.000 fathoms, while the "plateau" Is 
found to be on an average not more 
than 2,000 fathoms. It waa on the 
plateau, therefore, that tbe great 
White Star liner found her grave. 

IN SIBERIAN WASTES 

OEtOLATI AND iLIAK COUNTRY 
OF T H I NORTH, 

Valuable Ivory Still Yielded From Anl* 
mala That Lived Centurlee A g e -

Reindeer and Doge Ueed as 
•easts of Burden. 

It la not generally known that 81* 
berla furnlahea a large quantity of 
Ivory to tbe marketa of tbe world, 
but tbe production of It betonga to an* 
other age and to a apeciea of anlmala 
that doee not now exlaL 

Tbe Ivory la cut from tbe tuaka of 
mammotha whoee akeletone are found 
frosen In maaaee of ice or buried In 
mud of Arctic Hvera and awampa. 

Even to wild anlmala theae boga 
are forbidden ground. The nimble 
reindeer can aometlmee cross them 
safely In the aummer, but moat other 
large anlmala would he engulfed. With 
the aumnpr thaw that penetrates 
more deeply than usual Into the 
ground some of these antediluvian 
monatera are alwaya exposed. 

It la to recover theae valuable fos-
sil tusks, alao to hunt and trap the 
fur-bearing anlmala and transport the 
pelte of the sable, ermine and aea ot-
ter back to civilisation that forma a 
chief occupation of many of the Slber* 
lan natives. According to the Rail-
road Man'a Magaslne. they make the 
moat perlloua freighting Journeya In 
the world, beaet by all aorta of bard* 
sblpe. 

Tbe people are divided Into two 
claaaee, the reindeer breeder and the 
dog-breeding tribee. The former live 
entirely on the producte of tbelr rein-
deer berda. Some ot tbe reindeer 
tribee uae their anlmala for riding 
and aledge driving only and not for 
food purpoae. The Takuta, one of the 
largeat and moat progressive tribes, 
use their deer entirely for tranaporta* 
tion purpoaea. 

Two large anlmala are alwaya uaed 
to a freight aledge. These carry mer-
chandise, mall and furs all over the 
northern part of the province of Ta* 
kutak. Their reindeer are of great 
also, larger than thoae poaaeaaed by 
the other reindeer people. 

If well paatured and not overwork-
ed a trained pair of harneaaed rein* 
deer can make 60 to 75 milea a day, 
provided that the anow la thin and 
hard on the tundra. When tired the 
deer muat be Immediately reated. If 
compelled to travel further they be-
come exhausted and often drop dead. 

The team dogs serve till 10 or 12 
yeara old. After the sixth or aeventh 
year they begin to decline. The dogs 
are harnessed in pairs to a strong seal 
thong, which serves the place of a 
witfletree. A full team consists of six 
or seven pairs. 

The course is directed by special 
call words. These are underatood by 
the leading dog, which la trained es-
pecially for that purpose. The bar-
ness consists of a breastpiece and 
two or three bands across the back. 
The dogs pull on the traces somewhat 
obliquely, ao aa to leave sufflcient 
room between them to avoid Jostling. 
Even when a young or badly trained 
dog is matched to an old one the elder 
will actually prevent its companion 
from causing trouble, biting it severe-
ly every time it tries to leap across 
the strap. 

Shy or disobedient dogs are placed 
nearer to the sledge, where they can 
be reached by the whip. At the rear 
more exertion is required, since the 
sledge, on every undulation of the 
ground, pulls backward. Strong anl 
mala somewhat slow from age or from 
lack of mettle are usually placed at 
the rear and those that are more brisk 
In the. front. 

With a light sledge and good dogs 150 
miles can be traveled in 24 hours. Two 
hundred miles have been made in two 
days. The dogs are fed once a day. 
usually In the evening. A piece of 
blubber about two inches square and 
some shreds of walrus meat, dried or 
frozen fish, form the daily ration ot 
every dog. 

A good team of 12 dogs can haul 
from 400 to 600 pounds. One ot the 
long sledge Journeys made by the in 
land reindeer people Is over 500 miles. 
In March and April, when they make 
up a trading caravan of reindeer akins 
for boota and clothing, etc.. which 
they take to Eaat Cape on the Padflc 
to barter to Americana and whalera. 

CLOSE RUB. 

The ateamet1 waa on the point of 
leaving and the paaaengera lounged on^ 
tbe deck and waited for the atart. At 
length one of them eapled a cyclist in 
tbe far dlatance, and It aoon became 
evident that he waa doing hla level 
best to catch tbe boat 

Already the sailors' handa were on 
tbe gangways, and the cycllat'a chance 
looked amall. Indeed. Then a sport-
ing paasenger wagered a aoverelgn to 
a shilling that he would mlaa I t The 
offer waa taken and at once the deck 
became a acene of wild excitement 

"Hell mlaa l t N 

"No; hell Just do I t " > 
"Come on!" 
"He won't do I t " 
"Yes, he wlU. He's done I t Hur-

rah!" ' 
In the very nick of time the cyllat 

arrived, aprang off hla machine and 
ran up the one gangway left. 

TRY IT YOURSELF SOMETIME. 

"That's a swell umbrella you carry." 
"Isn't It?" 
"Did you come by it honestly f 
"I haven't quite figured out. It 

atarted to rain the other day and I 
stepped into a doorway to .wait till It 
atopped. Then I saw a young fellow 
coming along with a nice, large um* 
brella, and I thought If he waa going 
aa far aa' my houae I would beg the 
ahelter of umbershoot. So I stepped 
out and aaked: 'Where are you going 
with that umbrella, young fellow?'and 
he dropped the umbrella and ran.** 

TRUE. 

Stripee and Bars. 
The thin girl and the stout girl 

were admiring some handsome gowns 
displayed in the show window of a 
department atore. 

"I'd like that one," aald the fat girl. 
Indicating one of the prettleat. 

'Huh," aald the other, "I never 
wear atripea." 

With a glance nt the more than 
sylphlike figure of her companion the 
etout girl replied: 

"Of course not It would be utterly 
Impossible. There wouldn't be room 
to put more than one atrlpe used 
lengthwise, and if you wore them horl* 
sontally they'd be bare." 

Cemeterlee Breed Moaqultoee. 
Moequito exterminating commission-

ers will this week start to destroy or 
remove from all cemeterlee in Eaaex 
county. New Jeraey, every receptacle 
that le capable of holding water. 

They aaaert that urns, flower pots 
and auch things breed millions of mos-
quitoes. There Is talk of stopping then 
by Injunction until a test can be made 
of their right—New York Evening 
World. 

Looke That Way. 
"I wouldn't want to teach school 

these days. I watched a achool teach-
er one day not ao long ago. She show-
ed one daas how to whistle, then she 
did some rapld-flre crayon work, mod-
eled in clay and played on the violin." 

"Well, what about that?" 
"Beema to me that a girl with all 

theae accompllshmenta would do bet-
ter In vaudevlUe." 

be 
Exact Cauee. 

"When I saw Dlpley yeeterday 
looked nervous nnd mn down." 

"Ton guessed It exactly." 
"Oueeeed w b n t r 
H e alwaya waa nervoug " • 
"Yee—" 
"And that's bow he happened ta be 

ran down by aa automobile." 

The WMeWe Weede. 
"Tbey aay Mra. Jellffe bae givea np 

that pet white poodle of here," aald 
Mra. Jobneoa. 

T e e , " aald Mra. WUUager. "Bbe'a 
la deep mouralng for Mr. JeBfle. yoo 
know, ao aba baa eiebanged Tobey 
for i Mack and tan,* — Harper'a 
Weekly. 

Marfcinfl en Weed. 
i If gay oae la your beoM baa a py* 
fograph outfit uae it (or marking your 
bor's hockey sticks, baaeball bate, ten-
ale raeketa and all auch woodea tbiags. 
painted aamea caa wear or be ecratch* 
ad off, hut when buned In deeply tbe 
ideatlfieatloa to there to .stay. 

V, 
ChlM*a Urt t i r l fh t 

A ohUd ia aay etatloa of life ahould 
bave the aaapeahable heritage of be* 

'lag able to look back la after life oa 
a bomo of happiness aad joy. 

Qeaerally. 
Vial tor—"How do you get along 

with your rival town, Bungville?" Na-
tive—"Same aa all rival towaa do. Tbe 
Civic League In ench town wor 
from October to April promotlag 
frleadly relatloaa betweea tbe two 
towns, aad tbe first baaeball gaags we 
play them uadoee i t " 

Aleehelle iavaraBss Freai Wee, 
Both tbe fblaeea aad Japaas 

manufacture aleoboUc beveragea torn 
rice. 

Women In the Middle Agee. 
Professor Maaterman haa pointed 

out that in the middle agea women 
land ownera had the same right aa 
male land owners of voting. He wanta 
to know prhen that right waa abro-
gated. and wlnda up by expressing a 
doubt whether women have ever lost 
tbelr old privilege. Having raised the 
hopes of the suffraglata, aa Portia did 
Shylock'a, he proceeds to damp them 
aomewhat unkindly, though, perhaps, 
not effectually, by remarking that the 
women land ownera of the middle agea 
were accustomed to exerdae their 
righta, military aervlce, votes and the 
like by proxy. Thla rather takea the 
bloom off the peach, and, curiously 
enough, much the same line baa been 
taken by the FillpinoB. From the feu 
dal system of England to the budding 
parliament of the Filipinos is a far and 
long cry, but the aame Idea aeems to 
have recommended Itself in each caae. 
The'Filipinos would allow a woman— 
of twenty-three and upward—to vote, 
provided she first obtalna the oonaent 
of her husband in writing. "Franchlae 
In leading strings!" our suffraglats 
will, no doubt scornfully term this, 
and we are not aure that It would not 
provoke too much domeatlc dlacuaalon 
—to uae tbe pollteet phraae—to be 
quite acceptable In England. 

Olary DHflcutty. 
Many of ue, aa 1118 comae In. wm 

contemplate tbe keeping of a diary, 
eald Mayor Oraat at a dinaer ia Okla-
homa. 

"Diariea. however, are daagerous 
things. They make terrible revela 
^lons. I know a s u a who said to his 

" Doa't yea thiak. Maria, that with 
the New Tear'a adveat it would be e 
go6d thing for as to keep a diary f 

•"Tea. perhape,' Maria answered 
•but If we reglatered all our fanUly 
quarrela In the volume I'm afraid 
noat people would mlatake It Cor a 
ecrapbook.'** 

Imagination Needed Meeeage. 
H. D. Howelle at luncheon at Kit 

tery 'Point aald of a certain populni 
novellat: 

"There le about aa much poetry In 
blm aa there le in McMaatera. 

"McMaatera. you know, waa walk 
ing with a beautiful girl In a wild 
New England wood. 

" 'What la your favorite flower, Mr 
McMaetersr tbe girt aaked aoftly. 

. "McMaatera thought a moasent.thet 
deared hla throat aad aaawerad: 

"'Well, I believe I like tbe wbok 
wheat b e e t ' N e w York Trlbuaa 

Different Kind. 
Mayor Gaynor ot Now York waa 

once talking about the fondness of 
some men for tacking offldal tltlaa 
onto their namea. 

"I once met" he aald. "a man who 
called himself Judge Green, and 
ventured to aak him If he waa a Unit-
ed Statea Judge or a circuit court 
judge. 

" 'I hain't neither,' he told me; 'I'm 
a Judge of boraea!'" 

PROOF. 

J? 

Miss Chance—Men like women with 
Intelligence. 

Miss Wise—Yes, provided they have 
enough of it to refrain from Impress-
ing the man with his Ignorance. 

Brute I 
The Jun« groom said he'd cherish her. 

Love her a n d never t i re : 
And now he lies abed and lets 

H e r rise and build the Are. 

The Stranger. 
A stranger knocked at a man's dooi 

and told him of a fortune to be made. 
"Um," said tbe man. "It appears 

that considerable effort will be in-
volved." 

"Oh, yes," said the stranger, "you 
will pass many aleepless nighta and 
toilsome days." 

"Um," said the, "and who are you?" 
"T am called Opportunity." 
"Uh," said the man, "you call your-

self Opportunity, but you look iik« 
hard work to me." 

And be slammed the door. 

"She is not at ail vain about her 
Beauty, although ahe baa good cause 
to be." 

"How do you know?" 
"She told me so herself." 

Eternal Feminine. 
Mary had a little ca l f , 

'Twas clad in silken socks: 
And to And muddy crossings she 'd 

Walk blocks and blocks and blocks. 

Scsrce Heard. 
"What has become ot the Flushings? 

They used to be the 'big noise' In this 
town." 

"Oh, they've moved away to a real 
dty now. where they make about aa 
much noise as a Jewsharp would In a 
brass band." 

Their Sorry Plight. 
"This weather la certainly rough on 

some people." 
"The poor. I presume, you refer 

t o f 
"No, the almost rich." 
"I don't understand you." 
"The fellows who own fur over-

coats. It'a too warm to wear them, 
and It'a too cold to go without them." 

Her Specialty. 
"It is queer that the dressmaker you 

patronize is so popular. 
"What Is queer about it?" 
"I understand ahe gives her custom-

ers particular flta. 

Tact. 
She—Here'a a man aaya women are 

not honest 
He—Well, aren't they alwaya rob-

bing men ot their peace of mind and 
their hearta? 

Model of Pellteneee. 
"Mrs. X. Is aa polite aa an echo." 
"Aa an echo! What do you mean 

by that?" 
"She never faila to return one'a 

caU." 

Not In Father'a Footsteps. 
"Johnny, what are you going to be 

when you grow up?" 
"I dunno yit." 
"Don't you think you will want to 

be what your father la?" 
"Naw. He never haa a chance to 

git no raise by refusln' to sign tor 
next seaaon." 

Where Engagemente Take Flaoe. 
T h e canons of a church are found 

In tbe pulplta." observed the Observer 
of Events and Things, "but most of 
the fighting to done In tbe choir." 

And Then She Said— 
"That's a sad case," said Mrs. Jones 

as she laid tbe paper on her knees and 
wiped her spectacles. "A bride struck 
dumb after leaving the altar, and b} 
last accounts she hadn't recovered bet 
speech." 

"it's the way of the Tforld. my dear,' 
said old Mr. Jones, wi'a a sigh. "U'f 
the way of the world, ^ome men hav« 
all the luck." 

False Hopes. 
"Poor Bob had a dreadful dlsap 

pointment last week." 
"What was it?" 
"His employer told him he was go 

ing to give him a raise, and whei 
the poor fellow's hopes were raisei 
to the highest pitch what do yoi 
think the employer did?" 

"What did he do?" 
"invited Pnb to take a ride witl 

him in a captive balloon." 

Something Due Elsewhere. 
"Who is that man over there wit? 

auch a surprised look on his face?" 
"That is Bilfili's tailor, and he hai 

Just heard Bilflli say that he owe 
everything to his wife."—Browning'! 
Magazine. 

MAYBE. 

Miss Chance—Miss Antique say< 
her engagement ring cost a hundre< 
dollars. 

Miss Caustique—1 guess he meant 
that she spent that much entertainini 
the man before she got it. 

Compensations. 
" I 've no complaint to m a k e , " said one 

Who found few joys along life's way. 
But f rom the law he'd never run 

And a lways had three meals a day . 

Cnttyl 
Nan—Isn't It laughable to see Mlae 

Welloa put oa youthful airs? 
Fan—Gee, yeel I heard ber com* 

plalaing tbe other day that she 
coulda't eat Nortbera Spy applee be-
caase tbey set ber teeth oa edge! 

No Uee. 
"Bo yon are oa year way to propoee 

to Mtoe Plekeller 
"Ton bet! Wish me Inch!" 
"Ob, I wish you luck, all right; but 

U won't do you a bit of good; I feel 
sure she to going to accept you." 

Hew It Happened. 
"It to said that tbe name of tbe firet 

Chinese aviator to Fws Yu." 
"Thai isn't bis name. When be sig-

nified bis intention of taking up nvla* 
tion bis friends all hollered: 'If I was 
you I wouldn't!' and tbe Chink report-
er on the scene thought tbey were 
hollermg: 'Fws^Yu, I wouldn't '" 

Net Hie Teete. 
"Are you Interested In eon tempor-

ary history?" 
"Not much. I nm more Interested 

In what to going on now." 

Getting Bsck. 
The bald-headed barber: "I set 

premature baldness is due to SOON 

trouble with the teeth, according to • 
Paris physician." 

Tbe vindictive victim: "Well. I 
hope you'll be more carcful when yot 
are cuttlag my hair than you wen 
when you were cutting your teeth." 

An Old Story. 
Yeaat—Did your wife read tbe rio 

act to you laat nlgbt? 
Crlmsonbeak—No. 
Yeast—Why, yoo thought she wouk 

when yon got la late, didn't you? 
Crimeonbeak—Oh, no; she doesn* 

bave to read it to me aow. Shi 
kaows it by hear t 

BeHifft Dogs. 
Tbe exodus of labsbltantg 1 

esntral portion of Berlin to i 
districts has become so gene 
even the dogs sre Joining ttj 
ment. Whether the canine 
thereby show purely persouj 
or whether their cbange of 
the compulsory result of slmll 
by their maatera cannot bd 
talned, but municipal statist^ 
that whereaa in 1909 Berl 
harbored 45,981 doga tbe 
1910 waa only 43,703, and 1~ 
fell to 42,078. This year th 
tion In tbe taxable continge 
dogs amounta in round flgurea 
Non taxable dogs, however. | 
creased by about 600. Amonf 
ter are 82 belonging to tbe ^ 
and to the varloua foreign e r 
46 police doga and 1.120 belo 
blind and other Invalid persoi 

Behind the Timee. 
"Mre. Wblffere to aa old-fasblonei 

woman." 
"Yee, indeed. She still thinks ea 

genlce to taboo to good society." 

The Ueuel Trick. 
"Are you going to defend youreet 

against tbe charge of grafting?" 
"Not ye t" replied tbe astute poll 

tldan, Hyer Rupp. 'Tm going to flm 
another system of graft that I don't 
care so much about and aee If 1 can'; 
do the Investigation onto tbnt" 

The Rebeen. 
"That young couple are not ia par 

tlcularly good odor with the rich set 
are they?" 

"How eould they be la good odoi 
wbea theirs to a eeatleee marriage?' 

Lengthy Ostrich Feathe.: 
The woman who can sit oni 

hair grows rarer and rarer tl 
of artificial coiffures, but thi 
who can sit on her own hat f 
coming to the fore in fashioi 
cles. A young actress appc 
cently in a New York restaui 
a feather drooping nonchalai 
the edge of her hat brim and 
the lower edge of her long co 
tervala she caught up the v 
plume and twisted it around 
in the form of a sash, or ar 
shoulders in tbe form of a 
scarf. Immediately every wo 
saw the feather longed to 1 
predaely like it—or even a 11 
er, and now these elongated 
are quite the fad In the metro 
the poor ostrich is still furtb 
ed for woman's sartorial glo 

Every Second Girl Msn 
Practically one out of e\ 

girla studying In Wellesle 
subsequently marries. The i 
children born to former Well 
dents In 37 years is little 
one for each marriage. Statl 
gathered for the first tim< 
year or two of diligent sear 
country over prove these fig 
complete the task is was net 
carry the inquiry into num< 
eign lands. Since it was ft 
1875 by the late Henry Fowl 
9.791 women have studied in 
college, although only about 
number remained to receiv 
as bachelors of art. Of 
3.CIS have married and they 
4,004 children—2,013 sons 
daughters. 

PROPER WORD. 

•Is aviation expensive?" 
"Yes, the upkeep is quit 

able." 

A CLERGYMAN'S TEST 

The Rev. Edmund Heslo; 
ton. Pa., suffered from Dn 
year. His limbs and feet 
len and puffed. He had he 

ing. ^ 
and exi 
the le 
tion. 1 
feet v 
and be 
a dragg 
tion a 
loins tl 
difficult 

Rer. E. Heslop. ^ 

Kidney Pills the gweiling 
ed and he felt himself agaii 
he has been benefited and 
the use of Dodds Kidney I 
oral months later he wrot 
not changed my faith in yc 
since the above statement i 
Ized. Correspond with Re 
lop about this wonderful r 

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. 
your dealer or Dodds Me 
Buffalo. N, Y. Write for 
Hints, also music of Natiox 
(English and German won 
eipea tor dainty dishes. All: 
Adv. 

Rooted in the Humsn 
There is a smell In our n 

better than all the perfum 
east. There is something ii 
though never so angry, th; 
dren will more naturally 
than tbe studied civilities o 
let them ' be never so b 
Lord Halifax. 

Taste. 
"Which haa the best ta; 

your wife?" 
"1 am sure my wife has.*' 
"That is very generous < 
"1 could not well deny! 

of the person each of us 

Certainly. 
Miss Gusher—Tell me. I 

do you believe in big wed( 
tie ones? 

Mr. B—Well—er—er—i 
my dear lady, * ahould a( 
former were quite eaaentls 
tor.-Dartmouth J s tk o'Li 

Getting Monotone 
"I see wbere another 's£ 

bae kaocked out a maah( 
•dainty r i gh t ' " 

"Land alive! Don't 
girls ever do aaytblng llk{ 

•xamlne carefully ev 
CASTORIA, a eafe aad 
lafaatg aad cblldrea. 

Bean tbe 
Bigaatareof 
la Uee Per Over 
Childran Cry fo r 

Shocke. 
"Why do you refer to t) 

the human high exploelvi 
"Becauee be to always 

uplift confused with the 

Red Crass Ball Blue, all bM 
valoe ia tbe whole world, aq 
disss sails. Adv. 

Tee MMOH. 
"I tell you, money tal l 
"Tee, and Wall etraet 

tt ue." 
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BOUT UN 

W« tpra out 
Many a Loaf of Bread 

Htr« tvery day 
Yet eaimot be 

Accursed of loafing 
We keep busy 
Turniag out 

Bakery Goods of Quality 

S T R O N G 
T h e B a k e r 

Neivty M o t e t A b o u t 

Y o u K n o w . 

P e o p l e 

AT THE END OP J 
(THE LONQ CAR RIDE 

• y I D M U N D MOBIRLY. 

Whenor t r ho eould do t o without 
•Minlnf rude, Kenneth Crt l f allowed 
his ga io to reet upon the girl whq, 
like himself, itood waiting (or n car. 
He was spending a few months a t 
home, af ter several years In tho t r o ^ 

COUECTION OF CURIOS 
• y i A M A R A SOYO. 

Jetee Cahoon of Saranac was 
in town yeHterdaj. 

Mrs. Samuel Chaml^ra has 
been quite ill the ti)a*t few Jav». 

* , - . i .. xt t -v-m, wtvr mvimmt jvmrm in turn UVjr 
Mr. and Mrs. bail McNaugliton ICS. During those years, he hsd been 

nble to asioclste with few of tho 
women of his race, and bo now found 
posltlTo delight In the mere sight of 
such a radiant, tMlor-mado vision a s 
tbe one a few feet from him. 

A car came along and they boarded 
I t It was well filled, and af ter sho 
had seated herself, there remained but 
one vacant seat—the place by ber 
side, which be straightaway took. An 
acqualntnnce of Kenneth's, thinking bo 
was accompanjlng the girl, bowed t o 
blm. a t the same time raising his b a t 
Kenneth returned the bow. and nbsent-
mlndedly followed tbe other 's exam 

a t a six o'clock supper Saturday M t .0 ,^e hRt- I n t h e n®*t Initant 
eveninc- " he would bave given anything to re-

call his action, for he saw that she 

left this morning: for a week's 
visit a t Lapeer. 

Born—at Fox's Corners Thurs-
day, Jan. 19tb, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Kennedy, a son. 

Lot more store news this week. 
Read all the ads and mention 
THE LEDGER when buying. 

Courtland Showerman of Ionia 
spent Sunday a t the home of his 
mother Mrs. Chas. Buttermore. 

Miss Blanche Wood entertained 
her Sunday school class of girls 

W e e k l y N o t e s o f S t u d i e s , S p o r t s 

a n d S u n d r i e s 

Prof. Jackson inspected the 
w o r k of the high school Monday. 

Gir l ' s basket ball team will 
i r o t o Greenville next week to 
t h e i r first out-of-town game this 
s e a s o n . 

T h e following is the high school 
'Who are? who are? y e l l : who ^ ̂ ~ggm v« a«v.» a*A• ww — • 

a r e we? Lowell High Shool can" 
v o u see? Up with the colors red 
a n d white. * Lowell High School 
S h o o l all right, all right." 

A t the beginning of the second 
• emes t e r the high school will be-
| r i n work a t 8:15 a. m. and close 
a t 3 :00 p. m. This change of 
p r o g r a m will give the baseball 
t e a m more time for practice dur-
ing: the spring and has proven 
successful in larger cities where 
t h e change has been made. 

T h e following officers were elec-
t e d t o take charge of the high 
s c h o o l annual: L. Hutchinson 
e d i t o r in chief, M. Curtiss assis-
t a n t editor, L. Ecker business 
m a n a g e r , 0 . Andrews joke editor, 
H . Smith specialty editor, A. 
Schneider sporting editor, K. 
W i l l e t t e social editor, art editor 
t o be chosen later. Miss Mcln 
t o s h is faculty critic. 

R. Broadbent. 

To My Customers 
A u d to all farmers. 1 have 

m o v e d my cream station over to 
t h e south side of Main street. 2 
d o o r s west of H. Nash's iniple-
m e n t store. H. Taylor. M 

I C U R C O U N T R Y l 

i C O U S P i S 

evening 
Marvin Kaufman and Olin 

Hyde are making good recoveries 
from their severe injuries of two 
weeks ago. 

A McCords wedding: Percy W* 
Sears, 'J,'!, Ethel Thompson', 23, 
both of McCords. Marriage li 
cense issued Wednesday. 

John Flanagan of Paris, Out., 
is the guest of his brothers. 
David and II. J. Flanagan in 
Lowell and (Irand Uapids. 

The retngnation of Miss Louie 
Wiliard as kindergarten tenchei 
in the Lowell schools has been 
accepted by the board of direc-
tors. 

Cannon real estate transfer: 
Duncan McNaugliton and wife to 
Israel N. Heft, sec. se % and nw 
}i se !i sec. 33, Cannon township 
$2,r>oo. 

Mrs. Mary Hancock returned 
to her home a t Manton Tuesday 
after spending two weeks here 
caring for her mother Mrs, Louis 
All who is very ill. 

Miss Ethel White has written 
her people here ot her safe journey 
and arrival at the home' of her 
aunt Mrs. Agnes Wiley at Mon-
rovia, Calif., and reports all well. 

M: and Mrs. David Flanagan 
visited a t the home ef their 
daughter Mrs. 0. J . Odell in Ver-
gennes over Sunday, Mrs. Flana-
gan remaining until yesterday. 

Mrs. Chas. Lane of Ionia was 
called here Tuesday to see her 
daughter who had beer, taken ill 
a t the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Chas. Buttermore while visiting 
there. 

Money saving opportunities 
are again presented to LEDQEU 
readers this week. Bead the new 
announcements of J . 11. Payne. 

, K. Collar, Carl Story. Uexall 
Company, I . B. Williams, Rog-
ers Bros., ledger Bargain Clubs, 
II. L. Godfrey, Strong the Baker, 
W. S. Winegar, I). G. Look. A.L. 
Coons. City State Bank, Lowell 
State Bank, Dancing Class and 
Primary Enrollment. 

had noted I t snd construed It s s an 
Impertinence. s 

The conductor approached them, nnd 
wben Kenneth handed blm a dime, bo 
promptly rang up two fares, assuming 
the pair t o bo companions, nnd being 
In blissful Ignorance ot tbe fact that 
the girl was a t that moment delving 
In her handbag tor her purse. 

"Tour paying my fa re was an net 
of unpardonable presumption,** said n 
cool voice a t his side. 

"Very well." he replied. -Shall 1 

L O W E L L D I S T . NO. 5 
J P Need ham's new house has 

b e e n plDed for acetylene light*. 
Q u i t e a number from this vlclnltv 

» . t t e u d e d the exerdneH a t the Soulh 
B o s t o n Orange hall Sa tu rday even-
lUR. 

M r s . f i n s . C H a r r o w called on 
M r s . .1. l ' . Needham Friday. 

M r s . J o s i e M. Baker took dinner 
w i t h he r parentH Sunday. 

M r . a n d Mr*. J . P. Needham have 
b m m In p o o r health for a lew days. 

Mrs. Chas. Howard returned t o 
Belding Monday after spend lnga few 
days with her mother MM K P 
Sweet, who has been 111 b u t fn much 
better. 

Quite a number from thin vicinity 
at tended the play a t the South 
Mnstou (.»range hall S a t u r d a y even-
ing. 

L o w e l l M a r k e t s 
Corrected Jan . 22. 1913. 

Wheat, red. W Hi 
Wheat, white, (JOlbH 
Corn cMte 
Oats , per im 
Hye •• 
f Juekw ' t " 
Beans, 
Hay, baled, per tou 
corn and Oatfl per ton. 
Middlings per ton 
Corn Meal per ton 
Bran per ton 
Flour pore wt N O R T H C A M P B E L L 

a n d Mrs. Albert Bfdell and j j ' ^kwhea t l iourperbbl 
Hpent Sunday with Floyd L r 

M r . 
I S e r n l e 
T a p l e y . 

S u n d a y visitors a t Silas Drew's 
w e r e J o h n Tucker and family, Mar-
j r a r e t R o t h and Inalali Long." 

B l a n c h e Anderson and Mrs. Andy 
K e l m vltdted lust Friday a t Alfred 
B e d e l l ' e . 

O x e l J o h n s o n and family visited 
T u e s d a y a t the home of Royal King 
a t A l t o . 

M r s . Kllas Diew w a s a Lowell 
T i a l t o r T h u r s d a y . 

S O U T H LOWELL 
C h a n . rhrlHsraan returned S a t u r d a y 

f r o m O h i o where he a t tended t.he 
f u n e r a l o t bis brother.In-law. 

N o r t o n Avery of Lowell w a s a 
R u n d a y g u e s t of T. C. Willette and 
f a m i l y . 

M r s . E l l s Rolllnfi and l i t t l ednuf fb te r 
o f M r . a n d Mrs. Orrln Qrahum are on 
t h e s i c k Hat. 

Rgirs 
Lard 
Pota toes 
Pork dressed 
Fowls live per lb 
Fowls dressed, per lb... 
But ter f a t per ib 
T imothy 
Clover need per t u 
Beef live per e w t 
Beef dressed per cwt. 
Calves live 
Veal dressed per cw t 1) 00 ^110 (Ml 
Sheep live 4 60 5 00 
Lambs (130^, 8 00 
Pork live 700 
Spring chickens 10 

1 12 
1 lo 

-Ti 
32 
60 
(55 

1 so 
12 00 
2.1 (HI 

25 0 0 
24 on 
24 Od 

3 20 (! (KL 
20 r* 28 

20 
15 
3 5 

V 0 00 
10 
12 
3 1 

3 Oq 
10 00 

4 50 f* 5 0 0 
7 0 0 # 10 00 

$ 8 00 

Nsutlcsl. 
' Ancient mariner (at tbe first foot-
ball game)—Where's the tackle wo 
hear so much about? Smart Land* 
lubber—Don't you see the lines all 
over the ground?—Judge. 

O I K 25 Per Cent 
Corn Shellers 

and Feed Cutters 
- * j* v • . • 

tT ' : 1' ' 
i -

W o are Headquarters for Gasoline 
Engines, Separators and 

Power Washers 

Salo—4 good Work Horses, 1 
Driving Horse and 1 Jersey Cow. 

L . G O D F R E Y 
Block, Enst Side. 

csll the conductor? Or do you prefer 
to cancel the debt by simply han^iag 
me five cents?" 

"The latter method will serve/ ' she 
decided, and again began t o search 
for ber purse. 

Suddenly she grew red and nervous. 
' 1 cannot find my purse; It I sn t In 
my bag," she faltered. 

-I 'm very sorry." he repUed. solicit-
ously polite. 

"Oh, It Isn't the loss that 1 mind; 
It was but a small sum—but now I 
cannot cancel my obligation to you.** 

"It Is a trilling matter. Let us for-
get It," he urged. 

"Indeed we must n o t Tou must let 
me know where I may send tho 
money." 

"Oh, very well. If you Insist hero 
Is my o^-d. It has my address on I t " 

The car stopped at bis s t r ee t and 
when he left It, he was mildly IUÎ  
prised to see that she did the same. 
He bought a paper, and she passed 
him. When he started toward his 
home, he noticed that she was just 
ahead. •<-. v-' 

He tramped along, reading the head, 
lines of his paper, and when be reach' 
ed his home, he was amazed to see her 
standing on the front porch. 

Are you following me?" she asked 
defiantly, as he ascended the steps. 

"Not In the way you mean," he re-
plied with a smile. 

'Then why do you come here?" 
"Do you know whose house this Is?" 

he asked, answering question with 
question. 

"Yes." 
"Then will you kindly look at the 

card which you so disdainfully thrust 
unread into your bag while on the 
car?" 

The card was quickly found. She 
read It wltli a gasp. "You are Elsa 
Craig's brother," sho exclaimed, In 
pretty confusion. "Gh. why didn't I 
look at this card before?" 

"And you are—?" he hinted. 
"I'm Barbara Page, Elsa's room-

mate and cbym at college. 
Kenneth looked at her intently. "So 

you are Barbara Page," he said mus-
ingly. "Elsa wrote me much about 
you while I was in Brazil—but, by the 
way, you weren't expected until tomor-
row, were you?" , 

No; I am a day ahead. My father 
was traveling this way today, so I 
came as far as the city with him, leav-
ing my baggage to follow." 

'Elsa won't be homo for an hour OP 
two yet," he said, opening the door. 
'Won't you come in?" 

"Will you go to your room, or will 
you bear me company In the living-
room until sister arrives?" he asked 
as they entered. "Such a pleasure 
as chatting with a real, live American 
girl has been almost entirely denied 
me during the last three years, and 
in view of the fact that you are In-
debted to me for the sum of " 

If you start by mentioning that. I 
shall assuredly go to my room," she 
broke in with a laugh, as she entered 
the living-room. 

She sang his favorite songs to him, 
and played the compositions of his 
favorite composers. 

Miss Page, did Elsa ever talk to 
you about me?" be asked, af ter an 
hour and a half had slipped by and 
no Elsa had appeared. "It Is a rather 
strange question, but I have a special 
reason for asking It." 

Ob, yes," she replied, "but L think 
I ought to go to my room now.** 

"Please hear me first," ho said. 
Last summer, when you and El ta 

graduated, she wrote me that sho 
could not bear .separation from you, 
and that if I wished to prove myself 

loving brother, I must come home 
and marry you. so that she could bave 
you for a sister. I—I wish to prove 
myself a loving brother *' 

She started to flee, but found hlm 
In her path. 

"Please let me pass," she pleaded. 
"Two hours ago we hsd never seen 
each other.** 

There was a light step on tbe porch 
outside and someone entered the 

"Is that you. Elsa?" he called. 
"Yes. Ken," answered a volco out1 

side tbe door. 
"Come In here and persuade my fn> 

ture wife," be ssid, "to take mo seri-
ously ss ber future busbsnd.*' 

"Sssslds Cocktail/* 
Mig ft pretty girl with a holiday boy 

and sosk them In moonlight till, mid-
night Squeeze Into a tiny corner of 
the pier. Stir well with the music of 
love waltzes. Serve with an engage-
ment ring.—Marquis ot Queensberry. 

G o — — 
After 
Business 

* 

In a business way—the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
minimum cos t . It 
rtftches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach. 

Tbey bad Just returned from Bur-
ope; and like all returning tourists, 
they bad a lot ot what their friends 
privately called Jnnk, but wbleb tbey 
enthusiastically referred to as a valu-
able collection of rare curios. 

"Aren t these tbe qualnteat things?" 
said Anne, eiblbltlng some brass 
books picked up In Holland. 

"She would have brought a whole 
hardware shop of them. If I hadn't 
stopped ber ," laughed ber husband. 

"But Just Imagine bow stunning 
they'll look on tbe ball to bang bate 
on, or o r in tbe bathroom for tow 
ela.** 

"I don*t believe tbe flat owner will 
let you pnt up books," objected n 
friend. 

"Goodness! I never thought of that.'* 
replied Anne. She put tbe hooks 
nway thoughtfully. Then she dived In 
to another box. 

"Did you ever see anything so b o r 
ridly charming as these?' she raptur* 
ously exclaimed, producing several 
specimens of leering gargoyles. "They 
a re so ugly tbey are fascinating." 

"What a re you going to do with 
them?" asked a friend. 

"Well, of course, tbey aren't Intend-
ed so much for bouses. That Is, 1 
don't think so. Are tbeyf* she asked 
ber husband. 

"Ob, X d o n t know. They'll look all-
flred queer, no matter wbere you put 
them.** 

"Tom really b a s n t much taste for 
quslnt things," explained Anne. "But 
I thought tbey would look delightful 
sort of peeping over tbe eaves of the 
bouse, like tbey do a t tbe tops of 
churches; o r maybe—sort of sitting up 
alongside tbe water spou t " 

"But there a r e n t any eavee to n 
flat" objected tbe practical friend. 

"Nor water spouts, either," chimed 
In another. 

MI never thought of t h a t " replied 
Anne still more thoughtfully. "But I 
Just couldnt resist getting them." 

"If you only bad a chicken house,** 
said a cynical friend, "you might set 
them up there. I think they would be ' 
right on tbe job of keeping thieves 
away.** 

Anne ignored such irrelevancy, and 
very carefully brought out a huge box 
which she opened and tenderly drew 
forth therefrom one by one some door 
hinges, knockers, latches, locks snd 
bolts, nail beads and a bunch of enor-
mous keys. 

"Aren't tbey Just dear?" she said, 
looking a t them with kindly eyee. 

"But what In the world will yon do 
with a lot of scrap Iron like that?" 
obtruded tbe practical friend. 

"Fix up the doors and make them 
look old-tlmy. Just Imagine how dis-
tinguished a door will look with a 
latch like t h a t " she said, picking up 
a piece of bent and rusty Iron. "Most 
of these a re Spanish. Some a re Ger-
man. But aren ' t tbey delicious?" 

"But If you are taking the hard-
ware off the doors of your apartment," 
chorused her friends, "youll get a 
call-down from the Janitor." 

"I suppose I would." admitted Anne. 
MI guess tbe only thing for us to do 
Is to build." 

So now, she and her husband are 
hunting a location that will be a 
proper setting for a house sufficiently 
medieval In design to bear up under 
French gargoyles, Spanish locks, Ger-
man latches, Florentine nail heads 
and Dutch hooks. They feel there 
must be a deep, dark ravine, and em-
battled crags, and some melancholy 
trees such a s artists put In Italian 
landscapes, and a church with chimes. 
And snuggled out of s ight so a s not 
to Interfere with tbls artistic har-
mony, they would like a well-oiled 
stone road, a good trolley and a town 
with a good show or two. 

And while they are hunting this lo-
cation an architect Is having brain-
storms trying to design a house that 
will be harmoniously French, Span-
ish. German, Florentine and Dutch, 
all a t one and the same time. 

BARTERINQ OF BETTY 
• y ANITA CAVINAUQH. 

Analyeie ef Hailstenee. 
Tbe infrequency of their occurrence 

and the difficulty of keeping them for 
examination, bave stbod In tbe way of 
any careful investigation of the char-
acter of hailstones, but Prof. Boris 
Weinberg of Tomsk, Siberia, has Just 
perfected an apparatus which Is ex-
pected to obviate these difficulties. He 
will gather the hailstones a s oppoii 
tunlty offers and preserve them by 
plunging them In a liquid ot about the 
same density contained In a double-
walled receptacle like a superior Ice 
cream freezer, but "packed" with a 
mixture of Ice and sulphate of copper. 
As needed for study the stones can 
be removed, sliced In extremely thin 
sections and photographed by a polar-
izing microscope o r autochromatlc 
plates, as Is done with anatomical 
preparations. 

Rather Give Herself Away. 
Parson White's precautionary meas-

ure of protecting bis chicken coops 
with chlllod steel bars was futile, for 
that very night four more of bis 
choice Leghorns disappeared, leaving 
the severed bars as tbe only visible 
evidence of the t h e f t However, bis 
suspicions pointed toward bis next-
door neighbor, whom be bad seen 
prowling around bis yard that day. 
and accordingly be bad this suspect 
up In the police court next morning. 

"If the prisoner can file an alibi IU 
let him off with a suspended sen-
tence," snnounced tbe Judge a t tbe 
end of the evidence. "Can yon file 
an alibi. Ham?" 

"I guess I can," eagerly replied tbe 
suspect. "If It a l n t any harder den 
Psbson White's chicken coop bars.**—" 
San Francisco I t a r . 
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I F y o o s re a bor -
r o w e r o f t h i s 
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I n e t t c o t o t h e M s a w b o i s 
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looking for It af thle Tory 
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"Just why." queried Billy as meek-
ly as bis 176 pounds would permit 
"s re you Jilting me? Here Is your 
ring. I bought It today." He toss-
ed the Jeweled circle on the table be-
fore them. 

"Oh. Billy, what a beauty? May I 
try It on for a minute?" 

"For a s long as you like. No 
other woman will ever wear a ring ot 
mine." There was bitterness In his 
young heart. 

"I wish you could put It on. 
Billy, Just a s If nothing had hap-
pened." 

He saw the tears glittering on her 
lashes and suddenly caught her hands 
in bis own. 

"What Is It, Betty dear? What's 
gone wrong since last night? Be hon-
est with me. girl!" 

Betty glanced about her apprehen-
sively. "Somebody will hear." 

"I took great care to bring you 
straight to my den." # 

"For heaven's 6«ke. Betty, why this 
suspense? Let tho ax fall. Have you 
discovered that you don't care for me, 
af ter all?" 

"No, Billy. I love you better than 
anything else In this world." 

"That settles It," said Billy, slipping 
the circle ot big diamonds on her 
finger. "Neither man nor devil can 
take you away from me now." 

Betty looked down at the auburn 
head bent over her hand. "Don't. Bil-
ly!" she cried sharply. "Don't make 
love to me. If you do, 1 never can give 
you up, and father says—" 

"So—your father objects." 
"Only on principle, Billy." 
She took the ring from his linger 

and handed It to him solemnly. 
'He says that I am keeping you 

from getting a good business start, 
that you have no head tor figures." 

"In other words, he thinks I'm no 
man. Just a plain boob." 

'No, he believes that you are clev-
er, but he says you never take any-
thing seriously, that you are only In 
love with me temporarily. You won't 
want me a f te r you get me," sighed 
Betty. 

Billy lookked at her, and his pulse 
throbbed as he caught her and held 
her close to him. "I am going to 
show father a thing or two," he 
said. Hearing footsteps, he released 
her. 

A man supported himself, swaying 
by the curtains in the doorway. 

"I beg pardon," he said thickly. 
Didn't mean to disturb you and the 

lady. I—I was Just looking about, 
you know—" 

As he spoke, Billy covered him with 
the little pistol he had taken from 
the table drawer. 

"Up with your hands! Quick about 
I t!" 

The stranger's expression changed 
perceptibly. 

"I've had a little too much. That's 
all. Don't make a row. I'll go 
now." 

"Not with the property of my 
mother's guests in your pockets. Your 
drunken ruse does not work with me. 
Betty, please touch that bell by the 
window." 

When the servants had answered 
the summons, and the thief lay bound 
on the floor, Billy proceeded to search 
him. 

"There's father 's watch," screamed 
Betty. "The one grandfather gave 
him. And mother's horseshoe of dia-
monds! What a bold thief!" 

The police made a quiet entrance 
to take their prisoner. Billy and Bet-
ty went downstairs to return the 
spoils. Everybody was busy playing 
bridge. Not one of them had discover-
ed any loss. 

"What time have you, daddy dear?" 
asked Betty stopping by her father 's 
chair. 

There was consternation on his face 
when he felt In an empty pocket. 

"Why. I—I," he floundered miser-
ably, not caring to cnnounce a loss in 
his friends' house. 

Billy held up his valuable old watch. 
"How many of you have lost jewelry 
tonight?" He opened a box full of 
pins, trinkets and a string of pearls 
worth a king's ransom. 

"My pearls!" shrieked Mrs. Stanley 
Weyland. 

"My horseshoe pin!" cried Betty's 
mother. 

"My emerald bracelet," moaned Kit-
ty Melears. "It 's the one you gave me, 
Dick." 

"Quiet," ordered Billy. "I have 
everything. There's the thief!" 

He pointed to the stairway where 
two policemen could be scon leading 
away their prisoner. 

"How did this happen, young man?'* 
Betty's father was perturbed. He was 
annoyed that any man could take his 
watch without his knowledge. He had 
prided himself all his life on his abil-
ity to read character. "The fellow 
did not look like a thief." 

"People, like things, are not always 
what they appear." suggested Billy 
meaningly. "I may not look like a 
business man myself but I am going to 
make you look to your laurels In that 
Snyder-Mynatt suit tomorrow. And 
, suppose I might as well tell you since 
you'll have to know It anyway, I am 
going to marry Betty.'* 

"Upon my soul, you astonish me. 
s ir!" 

"My dear girl," whispered Betty's 
father to her. "don't tell Billy what 1 
ssld about him. I can't afford to have 
blm for an enemy. Tell him that I 
will be proud to welcome him Into my 
family. Tell him anything you like. 
So he's the-young scoundrel who Is 
about to beat me out of that fifty thou-
ssnd in tbe Snyder-Mynatt case. I 
won't put up with It. He ought to 
leave business for us older lawyers 
snd bave a good time. He's too young 
to take life seriously y e t " 
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The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer !• a 
firot ncwipnpor eliat j ives you the beit •torict and features from the 
Sunihy and Diiily Inter Ocean. A world>wide newt service, market 
reports, etc., mnltcs this paper second to none. Every iisue contains a 
sermon by some noted clcrilyman, and a story by a distinguished ( 1 
author. Published weekly. Regular yearly subscription price T * 

T h e F a m i l y M a g a z i n e contains dean , wholesome fiction, storiet 
of more than ordinary Interest and snappy editorial commcnt on cur* 
rent evlntc. A enrkintf good magazine tor the bousekceeper. 
Published monthly. Regular yearly lubicriptioo price - • • v v w 

F a n n a n d H o m e is n paper that will help to make every farm 
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m e . I ublishvd monthly. UeUuIar yearly subscription 

The Fruit Grower tmd Farmer. A 
magazine that has helped its readers improve 
their fruit, no matter whether they have a bhf 
orchard, or just a few trees in the yard. It is 
the largest fruit paper in the United Statea and 
contains more helpful matter for people who 
Urow fruit for profit or pleasure than all others 
put todether. Published monthly. Retfu* C I 
lar yearly subtcriotion price • • • . ef * 

THREE BIG VALUE BARGAIN CLUBS 
Either of these combmations means a saving of at least one half, and in addition you do not have to bother writing 

each publisher direct. They comprise a variety of publications that will appeal to those who 
want the best in their respective fields at a price v/ithin reach of all 

S u c c e s s f u l P o u l t r y J o u m a t A sub-
scription to this magazine is a year's course of 
instruction in poultry culture from the foremost 
experts and practical breeders. Contains special 
atliclet on all branches of poultry raising, that 
will save you money and teach you how :o l e t 
the results that insure pleasure and profit to the 
amateur or the expert. Published month- CA/s 
ly. regular yearly subscription pricy - • OwU 

Good edito-

X S#c 
Ilimball'a Dairy Farmer. A mala* 
zmo that appeals to the bil breeder of cattle 
and the! general farmer who wants to IncreaM 
t jiu production of his cowl. Edited by 
ticnl men who breed good dairy cattle, -
horses and poultry and l ive their readen 
benefit of their work and experience. Pnb* 
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subscription price 
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The hu t quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT 

WAS SORRY FOR TOM 
By EUGENIE LEITCH. 

'Well , I'd like to know why not!" 
Githers paused in the doorway, the 
picture of amazed protest. In one 
hand he held the evening paper and 
a magazine, and in the other a cigar. 
On his feet were slippers, around his 
form was a smoking jacket. A straight 
line drawn to the nearest object f rom 
him would have ended at the easy 
chair comfortably turned upward to-
ward the electric lamp on the table. 
It was a chair that Githers had sat In 
af ter dinner for more evenings than 
he could count. "Why," he repeated, 
"can't I go In there and read? What 
do you mean, mother?" 

Mrs, Githers approached him and 
picked a thread off his sleeve. 
"Wouldn't you Just as soon sit up-
stairs with me?" she asked brightly. 
"I'm going to sew." 

"What of It?" demanded her hus-
band. 'Don't you usually sew down-
stairs here? Don't we always sit down-
stairs? Why " ^ 

"My goodness, John!" exclaimed 
his wife Impatiently. "Wouldn't you 
like a change?" 

"Elmlra," said Githers, firmly, 
"you're hiding something—toll me a t 
once!" 

"Simply nothing," said his wife. 
"Only Grace Is going to have a caller 
this evening and I wanted to let tho 
child have the living room—oh. Its one 
of the boys In her class and It's all 
right, so you needn't glare. She's 
seventeen and must have friends 
among the boys as other girls do. Not 
that she wouldn't Just a s soon have 
us there, but we'd embarrass them!" 

"What the dickens!" growled Gith-
ers. turning toward the stairs. "Pret-
ty state of things when I can't uie my 
own chair! Callers a t her age! 
Umph!" 

Mrs. Githers got him nicely i p . 
ranged In her room and as she reached 
for tho mending basket she paused, 
hand In air. The front door had 
Blammed and a vast whistling herald-
ed the entrance of the son and heir 
of the household. Mrs. Githers went 
and leaned over the banisters. 

"Rob!" she called In dulcet tones. 
"Hullo!" came the Inquiring an-

swer. "Where are you? Where is 
everybody Who's sick?" 

"Come up," said his mother. 
"Wouldn't you like to sit up here with 
father and mo?" she wheeled as he ar-
rived at the door. "Here's a nice 
comfortable chair and—" 

"What 's the matter with the l i v ing 
room?" ho demanded In amazement. 
"Why—" 

Mrs. Githers sighed. "1 never saw 
snch stupid men folks!" she declared. 
"Why can't you do things without 
having them all explained. I'd like 
to know? Grace has a caller coming 
fcnd—" 

"Whoopee-e-e!" shouted Grace's 
brother, making a dart for her door. 
"Who's your beau, sis? Who've you 
got a crush on—" 

"Mother!" came Orace'a indignant 
voice. "Make Rob stop! Uh lnk he's 
perfectly horrid! I haven't got a 
crush on anybody and you know it. 
Bob Githers, and I perfectly hate you, 
so there now!" 

"Children!" cried Mrs. Githers. "I'm 
surprised at both of you. Stop i t a t 
once!" 

"Well, I'd like a look a t the chump 
who's so Important that I'm barred ou t 

Primary Enrollment 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of En-

rollment of the 
% 

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL 

County of Kent, State of Michigan, will be in session at th# 
TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 
# 

A. D. 1913, from 7 o*c!ock a. m. until 5 o'clock p. m of 
said day, for the purpose of enrolling the names of all per. 
sons, members of whatever political party, who make 
PERSONAL APPLICATION for such enrollment 

- FRANK N. WHITE, Twp. Clerk 

ot uij' uappy uuimv pimuMiua tier uon. 
"Gee! There Isn't anything to do up 
here! I'm going out!" 

"No, please don't!" urged his dig-
tracted mother. "I'll read out loud tp 
you and dad!" 

"Mother!" called her daughtor. fran-
tically. "Come and tell me how my 
hair looks." 

Left to themselves Githers and his 
son stared dismally a t each other. 

"Some doings, eh?" queried ymmg 
Githers. "Tommyrot, I cnll It! Will 
sis be doing this every night forever'n 
ever till she's married off? I'm going 
to move if she does!" 

"This chair," said his father Ir-
ritably, "was built for a* boa constric-
tor, not a man. And where are the 
matches?" 

Mrs. Githers came back and Grace 
floated downstairs. She played a 
piece on the piano exactly as though 
she expected no one and then sho 
walked about. The men folks fidgeted. 
Then the telephone rang. 
• Presently Grace called dolefully up* 
stairs: "Tom can't come! He'a got 
an awful cold! Isn't that hor-r-ld!" 

Githers and his son reached tho bot-
tom of the stairs simultaneously, 

"My but r m sorry for Tom!" said 
Cithers a s he grabbed the easy chair. 

Hsr Chsrlshsd Seers t 
Little Jack, aged five, had accom-

panied his mother on a t r ip to the 
city. 

When the conductor came around 
to collect the fares he asked the usual 
question: 

"How old is the boy?" 
After being informed the correct 

age, which did not require a fare, the 
conductor passed on to tho next per-
son.. 

Tbe lad sa t quite sUll, apparently 
pondering over something; then, con-
cluding that full Information had not 
been given, he called loudly to the 
conductor a t the other ead of the car : 

"And mother's thirty-five."—Har-
per's Bazar. 

New Roofing Material. 
A new roofing material la steal s s t f r 

•d with lead. 
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ieff-Curt, 
Regstaff—Sometlmea I lie awake 

half the n ight Are you ever troubled 
wUh Insomnia? PorooUum—Never. 
When I'm wakeful I begin- to repeat 
to myself some of my early soema. 
and 1 fall asleep I n n o U m a . 


